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—Ho doubt that to every awe of UwOurMow ait bee relumed
(te* ble traae Atlantic trip, which wm Ualee thing, ara permitted-and 
undertaken mfth the double yaryeee -of oftbem under ibeprotfetionol tbetow— 
arguing before (be Privy Council I be wbleb ere not morally belter titan prim

W. B. M. u.dUpating with Uw other diedplee no to 
whet should be greatest. During thosetaught la (be Mble, Is set before

people from the pulpits, e. forcibly and ,ue days of prayer end expeoteneÿ there 
not to bare been

The ne frequently a# the
This is
people. One might nlmoet seppoee that 
be wee reeding the report *4 the 
mltlee * “The State of Uw De

ws are lakers ra ІОЄ.ІІМГ with Him.tst • frd why 
>t give

fighting. The foot does net make prisequestion ef the right of the prorlnolal 
governments to prufrlbii tSe 
and sale of spirituous liquors and of 
visiting bis relatives in Scotland. Of 
courte Sir Oliver has been “lotenriewed” 
■inoe bis return. He bee teld the news, 
paper reporter that, contrary to recent 
reports, his health is excellent end that 
be has no ex case on that ground for ley- 
lag soldo the 
of ottos He has also delivered the 
opinion that the settlement of the Mani
toba School question will have to be by

urns of the compromise will or should 
be bo declined to express an opinion.

ting rending for our own wfrtefr seeds a lot of 
есгфе the Seer without 

lb# exhausted air that gits 
of the building. But lu w le tor,

the
^згкггб-^агтїхі'лa*

Thes the sewer ef
VTTKteu.

■ХГ.ТїЙГ'ї:

fighting virtuous or save It from being e 
most brutal end degrading business,

Wgwt Sow of prayer or 
When Uw Lord was pram

•mettre t
hhtfcdi.- rorto гов оптовеn.

Ulster.
with ncoseserios which peeàsps are still г-£,Л£.гг,гeipies they leaned on a power extraneous
more degradleg. It in therefore gratify. 
Ingio the morel and ohrtotian sentiment 
of this Coeilnem that the two champion 
bruisers, wooes dames here been so 
prominent in the sporting columns of the 
daily papers for 
patently fled no piece in or out of Texas, 
where they will be permitted to settle 
their contention. Louisiana and Florida,

when a minority of every congregation t# themselves. When the 
the Holy Hptrit bed beea 

could no

promise of 
kiflUe^hls

.Je» Thtft. g.Uwrte< keenri ІМ 
the power wm ^ land «we by one I"

Another ol eue faithful and devoted 
•ГТГ workers called to ber reward,
м» Wa were aU greatly suiprised l«> bear 

of our dear stater Porter’s sud.ten .teeth ; 
preeenl at our annual e.ee.lnga, ruing- 
ling bet prayers with ears and peitkd- 
pating in the 
hardly

baps our pastors will make e eetstteln an slmost mortal terror of a 
Single draft from out of 
poetiy windows are kept lightly closed, 
and whan an ice

of
Frkse 
for the

the suggestions. There is need of Ins- Vbe StoToMld
theprove want. Hew to reach many of 

church members that they any hseems 
regular contributors to 
tional work, is s grave question. Greet 
green sod wisdom and push and pluck 

the part of pastors is needed.
—I* our issue of Sept 11th, there ap

peared a paragraph, quoted from the 
ГеІеА

la the fleeh, but
spreads a crystal 

covering ever every sir hole, while the 
deem ere carefully shut, the interior 

so eeer being air tight the! it is 
a a sardane bos or e fruit sea, 
proper piece for InUlligeei peo-

i themselves- The tongue 
I upon them; they bed 

through the baptism that wee k 
finitely greater thaa that of John; they 
bad beeome teumles of the Holy “ 
With whet raptumos joy must 
Hundred sod Twenty have welcomed 
Um coming of the Paraclete I The Gee 
pel was a real thing bow. something 
Mm. mind ould comprehend. ThJr 
position with rvfomnoe to H 
dearly defined as sunlight. They 
to be, vessels for the conveyance of the 
glorious truth In the powes-gf the Spirit. 
Selfish plane could not b sues forth enter 
into the plan of life. Here to oer model

the pest, can spend responsibilities

mermlik. 
than Die

the Owe
hospitable to men of pugilistic fame,promise, but se to what the work ef1 the hour, we sen 

that we shall see and beer
Mrs. Porter was an Uine-

have barred their doers against them. 
Texas has rather unexpectedly, but 
quite emphatically, followed their ex
ample. Governor Allgeld, whose bowels 
of compassion are believed to yearn to 
ward criminals, draws the line st pugil
ists, It seems, and sternly 
fighters that they most expect no quarter 
in Illinois. The Cherchées, it is report
ed, refuse to. admit them to their nation, 
and President Dies, of Maxleo, will have 
none oftbem. If North America has 
discovered that It bee no further use 
for the prise fighter, U is to be congratu
lated upon the foot.

pis to receive the message of an inspired
ohn. v‘

uution of whet can 1-е se bmphshed by 
a very busy woman whose life is wholly 
given to Christ. Bo many plead se an 
• sense,for not engaging Is 
“they bave no time " 
us carry heavier
active lives than this enter, yet 
alweya bad time and strength for the 
Lords work. This had a first place 
her thoughts and affection Her 
tendance at the meetings was regular, 
her prayers were constant and fervent, 

tributton* were generous and 
regular. We foal that the tuimloa 
has sustained a great Ions and the W. 
B M. Q., extends their sympathy to the 
W. M. A. S, of Fredericton, ami the 

afflicted family. Msy their 
and father's God he their sup

port sod guide ell through U

the delivery of seeks message. Especi
ally If, as is often the case, the noxious 
vapor Into which air is changed after the 
life has been qeite breathed oat of It, 
has ІВ deadly qualities rein forced by a 
liberal escape of coal gas from overwork-

rather severely the methods employed 
for raising money by 
and "the Christian J 
Old .Orchard Beach. Respecting the al
leged foots, the Watchman said: “We

—Tbs blood and treasure which have 
been expended by France In the war 
against Madagascar are set down at 
5,000 men end 110,000,000. end a former 
French governor of Tonkin who knows 
Madagascar well is quoted as eying that 
"nothing will really have been gained 
to make the French situation there any 
improvement over what it has been for 
the pest ten years." At last accounts 
the French General Doohesne wm within 
50 miles of the Capital dty, Antananarioo. 
The native forces have not so for made 
any stand against the invaders, nor is It 
probable that they will be able to offer 
effective opposition. Still it is possible 
that the French will have to do more 
hard fighting and expend a good deal 
more money before their purpose in 
Madagascar shall be accomplished.

Rev. Dr. Sàcupeœ 
Alliance people," atB»'>’ N we*

burdens or • leadihe
have not taken these statements from If we have not yet 

Apostle# received ; whet the Ephesian 
Twelve received; whet the Samara tin 
Christians^ receivedtills ed stoves or unscientific furnaces.the daily press і we have waited to have 

them confirmed by trustworthy wtt- Oe a clear January day. when the sky 
Is fottossly blue, and the ground of the 
purest white, while the sunlight, shining 
through a perfect medium, presents 
•very object with almost startling dis
tinctness, If yon enter an eodlenoe room 
of the above description after most of the 
congrégation has assembled, the place 

filled with a sort of blue mist. 
You ate in your seat but e short time 
before) the unrest, which appears to pos
sess nier 1 y everydody dad, adds you to 
the llrt of its victims, if this 
whieh has been expelled from a hundred 
pairs pi lungs, does not happen to be 
over hinted, you are not likely to realise 
the true cause of your inattention to the 
service. You may think that it is your 
our (halt, or the (huit of those near you.

t likely you will conclude that 
the sermon is too dull and uninteresting 
to claim the attention of one wbe know*

the following from the ChrieHem AlKance 
newspaper, which in justice to Dr. Simp
son we are asked to publish :

>r Corsets 
і material.
•re tough- 
then any 
*e entirely 
erbone).

Boots Stmt.

Ordination.

In accordance with a request from the 
Baptist church at New Annan, » council 
was convened at Hast New Annas, Oct 
8th, at 8 o'clock p. m., to consider the 
propriety of setting apart Bra. J. T. 
Dimock to the work of the goppd minis- 

The following delegatee were pre- 
Re v. H. F. Adams, of the 1st Bap- 

W. F. Parker, 
the lmmanual

- “We ere sorry to 
of one or two rellL 
tempt to misrepresent 
the great meeting of the 
Orchard and the missionary offering on 
the closing Sabbath The statement has 
beea somewhat recklessly made that the 

t day were not bona fide, 
e cases, but were m bleed- 

gentleman, it is said, offered 
unties worth a thousand 

on their face valuation, and the, leader 
of the meeting put them down at two 
thousand, and asked the congregation U 
they bad faith to believe that they would 
be worth two thousand, and so they 
were recorded. Now this is a ridiculous 
and wholesale falsehood. The face value 
of the bonds in - question was five thou
sand dollars. The gentleman who offered 
them hesitated to put an exact valuation 
on them, but said they would be worth’ 
ten thousand .dollars according 
tifuate of the treasurer of the company 

few months. But the leader of the 
meeting, desirous of keeping the figures 
low rather than any possible exaggera
tion, suggested that the bonds be put 
down at one-half their fern val 
twenty-five hundred dollars—which was 
done. The next day, however, the don
or called asd stated that this was far be
low their value, and the feet today is 
that these bonds are probably worth at 
least ten thousand dollars, and our critic, 
if he desire to be fair, should add 
thousand to our estimate. Another mis
statement and misrepresentation is that 
the leader of the meeting pledged a 
large amount, stating at the same time 
that he did not have anything in his own 
right, and that he made this pledge in 
faith. The critic should have added 
that the leader stated tQn lest fill, be 
had pledged a certain amount which he 
expected to receive from outside sources, 
end that he had been able since to pay 
double that amount into the treasury, 
end that be now made a similar pledge, 
which he expected to secure from parties 
outside the ordinary channels of the 
work, and be w«t quite certain that as 
in the past he would be able to make 
tills good. Indeed, since that pledge 
was made, e considerable portion of It 
has already been promised, and be bas 
eo question that ft wi 1 be fully met. 
The statement that people Mere asked 
to give without any reasonable prospect 
of their being able to pay It Is entirely 
false. The fact is, these pledges have 
been uniformly redeemed, and the an 
nouncement wm m-tto at the time by 
the financial secretary of the Alliance, 
that so for from these pledgee being 
mere extravagant and reckless promises, 
they bed been conscientiously kept, and 
in most oases s larger amount had been 
actually given than the amount prom 

It Is uocandld as well м unkind to at
tempt to turn aside the reality and 
er of snob a manifestation of Christian 
liberality and love, as the great offering 
at Old Orchard, and we again say, know 
lag that the statement will be borne out 
by the thousands that were present, that 
the offerings of that morning were іюпа 

and we believe that they will be 
than mad# eood.”

notice in the columns 
papers, an st
and caricature 
Alliance at Old

—Tax following remarks of the Jour
nal and Afntenger relate to an impor
tant subject and seem to be worthy of 
consideration :

No more difficult problem Is present
ed to the average рмюг than to deter
mine just what are his duties and how 
fer he ought to go in direct eflorts for so

re forme. Of course, the 
e sympathy of every worthy 

minister of the gospel is on the side of 
the highest morality, the greatest at
tainable purity, in society and in the 

But just how far be may step 
the work to which be pro

fesses to bave been celled, in order to 
the perplexing 

pea tors who bave, 
to confine

vy-
sent: I
list ohumto Truro, Rev. 
and Ret. Т7В. Layton, of 
church, Truro, Rev. J. D. Spidell and 
Deacons M. J. Staples and John G 
of the Onslow (West) church,
A. Sellers and G. Sellers of. the 
John ohureh. Rev. H. F. Aden 
chosen Moderator and Ret. T. B. La 
Secretary Bros John Smith, J. 
and C. M. Dickson were "invited to a 
seat in the council. The Greet Village, 
Portaupique and Upper Boooomv, 
Brookfield. Oxford end Pugweeh church

At a regular meeting of the W M. A. *" 
8.» bejd Oot. 8, the following resolution

The members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Aid Society in connection with 
the Baptist church. Frederic ton, feel 
very deeply the great lose they bate sus
tained in the death of Mrs T. H. Porter, 
who. during the twenty five years of her 
residence among us was unwearied us 

votion to vbe cense she 
She bad been Vioe-Pr

length ot time.__ 
annual meeting ■ was elected 

We hoped to have her for 
many years sa a oo worker, but our 
Heavenly Father ordered otherwise,- 
and He ïhoweth best, 
ber kindly presence, her helpful words 
aad her earnest work among us; But
•till we
lia» life, wholly «

To the bereaved
de<p sympathy in their great sorrow.

On behalf of the Society.
. K L RsTXT, Sec.

offerings oo that 
at least in son)

do I 
letolal and moral 

heart and the!— Тиках ere two or three foots which 
should be known and borne in mind by 
Itérions who send matter through the 
malls for publication. 1. Such matter can 
be sent in an unsealed envelope or іаца 
package open at the ends, at the rate of 
one cent per two ounoea. 2. The en
velope encloaing such matter must be 
marked “printer's copy,” or something 
equivalent to indicate the character of 
the content*. 8. No correspondence of 
a private character can be enclosed with

Ÿ to read, Brethren
■River

>u read is enter- 
vhen you don’t 
i your eyes In

State
aside from her de 

loved.
the Society for some 
at the last 
President

so dear!
ofBat

promote these reforms, is 
ueetion. There are 

for, been content 
selves to work in th 
among the people of their own 
ate congregations, and leave all these 
questions to be settled by others. On 
Uie other hand, there ere those who 
seem to forget that they are anything 
else than moral reformers, ready to en 
gage in any enterprise, and consort with 
any one promising to improve the 
dition and the character of the 

iltitude, for this 
Christian man or worn 
or her pastor Ignore every effort of mor
al reform, and yet It ought not be forgot- ' 
ten that the only hope of permanent 
moral reform is based on a living faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and he 
wins a soul to Christ has done 
the betterment of society in years to 
come than has he who has won a do sen 
or a score to щегеіу external reforma
tion, He who buds or grafts a tree, la 
doing more for its future than he can 
poeeibhr do who ties the desired fruit 
upon the non-nroducing branch. A re
generate heart Is the best reformer of 
the man. Let the minister ol tbs gos
pel never forget that he to eat for the 
winning of man to Christ.

V

unmodi-
і a thing as 
asses when
.n’t,
ring them when 
It is a mistake* 
You can afford 

і Jtrith anything

es, who were invited to représentât too 
in the ooui.oil, sent m і her delegates nor 
reply to the invitation. By request of 
the council the candidate gave a foil 
clear statement ol his 
to prweeh and views 
trine, betters *f commends tic 
reed from Pastors W. W. Reese, ofjs’ew- 
port, and M. W Brown, of St. Margaret's 
Bay, with whom Bro. Dimock had labor 

It wm also learned 
Board recommended Bm. 
Annan church, and are 

The candi- 
that he

eo much about doctrine, Bible history, 
etc., as you .may conclude to be the 
сма with your precious self. la
k m-jy to to

require* the double of an ordinary effort, 
it to impoaaible for one to be very spirit
ually minded, and when you cannot keep 
still yourself and observe-Aal everyone 
else to equally nervous and flgity, it will 
be a marvellous sermon indeed that can « 
force yon to become*an attentive listener. 
And when the poor minister, from his 
elevated position has to take doses of 
foul air, which are about twice as strong 
m those which you are breathing in, it 
to hardly to be expected that be will do 
hto beat work. Clearly, of all places, the 
meeting bouse ought to be the most 
carefully ventilated. The supreme im
port of the work makes it necessary that 
both speaker and bearer should be in 
the best mental trim. No one can be in 
the the best mental trim whose body is 
not sustained by plenty of pure air. If 
you wish to tee фе glory of God in the 
evidence that your labors are approved 
by the)Master, among many other things 
be sore that your church building to pro-1 
vidsd with the very best means of ven-

rWe shall missandin a
of these views conversion, hto call 

of Christian dorWhen breathingsuch matter. If Ним regulations are feet the inspiration of ber 
devoted to the

ebrie- 
Lord.

famil* are tender our
violated additional postage to charged 
the person taking such letters from the 
office, and if he does not choose to pay 
it, they are sent, we presume, to the 
dead letter office. Newspaper oorree 
fondants will therefore do well to ob
serve these regulations, otherwise they 
are likely to be disappointed in the fete 
of their communication*.

greatest 
present life. No 
an would have hto

£ed in the ministry, 
that the H. M. Boa 
D. to the New 
supplementing bis salary, 
date informed the council

years—at least one yea 
some theological school. On 
council advised the church < 
with the ordination service.

At the annual meeting ol 
8., held Aug. lStb, the foil 
tioo wa* adopted —

Resolved, that while we deeply 
plore the resignation, ol dear Mrs Spur- 
den from tiie office of Pres і «feet ef our 
Society, which she has filled so accept 
ably for twenty five years, wa accept U 
with gratitude to our Heavenly' Father 
for her Ion* continued health so.і 
strength which has enabled her to *fe- 
VOie ho many years to HtiPfeerviee.

And further resolved that we request 
ber to become our Honorary 1* rest «feel.

E. L8,8ec.

the W. M. A. 
owing résoluill sorte of to*tr p«ir

fivewith

who 
1 for

On motion

were conducted in the evening as fol
lows : -Sermon by Rev. H. F. Adame, 
ordination prayer by Rev. T, В. 1 .ayton, 
right hand of fellowship end charge to 
the candidate by Rev. W F. Parker, 
charge to the church by Rev. J. D. 
Spidell, benediction by the Rev. J. T 
Dunook. Bro. Dimock has been for ten 
years a teacher in oar public schools and 
bolds a first class license. He was also 
connected with minlng^operations for 
some lime, and as manager of such works 
has a good knowledge of men. Hto 
trained teaching talent and experience 
in the world, together with his un
doubted piety and seal in the cause of 
Christ, have already won for him a large 
place in the confidence and esteem of 
the people of all denominations among 
whom be livea and labors. He has 
three churches under his 
large field to cuUivate.

Truro, N. 8., Oct. 11.

I _ of eyes. We 
nothing for the 
g and examining 
This we do any 
you, and supply 
:nses, guarantee- 
fork. Give us a

—Kama, Batwen and Sebele, three 
.south African Chiefs, are on a visit to 
England. Kama, who appears to be the 
principal man of the three, Ьм boal 
with Mr. Chamberlain, the Secretory of 
state for the Colonies. The African 
ruler desires that hto country shell not 
Fr placed under the government of any 

of Cepe Colony, but that it 
be governed directly from England. 
RvepcctlBg missionaries, Kama testifies 
that they have been a great blemlog to

company We are glad to report that the 
Woman'* Missionary Aid

kSHARPE.
KIR â OPTICIAN, 
rest, M. Jeta, N.B

of the 
ties of Kings Vo. N. 8., are gradually pro- 

In July a new Society wee 
Momet.iwn with nine 

hers. It has since gained new strength 
by adding six more t«> lu membership. 
Another wa* formed at Woodviile, Sept. 
26th. with seven mem l>ers . We bespeak 
for these new societies the praters of our 
stolen.

Two Mission Bands have also been or
ganised during the summer, one at Har
mony in June, і he other at Greenwood 
in Septenibtt*s*b&>ih Ban 
doing good work.

In the month of September, eight Aid 
lies were visited by the County 

Secretary. Three Societies are, with 
few exceptions, small, pul consist of de

ed workers who are nobly endeavor- 
_g to promote thb missionary enlerpi 
_ A general effort i* to t>e made on 
Chtsade Day to enlarge the^jnCmber- 
•hiu. ♦

Kindly remember us at the 
Grace, that the Master's work in lhi< 
county may he honored with a largely- 
increased number of consecrated work-

—Tex Baptists of Mains have just 
closed their anniversary meetings, which 
were held at Oldtown. The Bev. J. A. 
Ford, of Eaatport, preached the annual 
sermon before the Missionary Conven
tion from Bev V ; xil. Says Zfon't Jd 
•ослів, “It WM a thoughtful, helpful ser
mon. and bed its rightful place м the 
opening service of the Convention." The 
Committee on "The state of religion In 
the churches," reported that 1,848 mem
bers were added by bepttom, being the 
largest number In eey one year for IS 
years. The total membership 
State to 19,006. The amount of

his people. Their infleenoe Ьм tended

Never і ' vittllaetion, making the men Indus tri 
mis and elevating the 
<»t the Chief* are ohrietlana, and Kama 
had risked death at the hands of hto 
father for refusing to participate in 
•«•rcery and other heathen practices. 
They all denounce the liquor traffic and 
Капу is reported m saying : ' The white 
man's drink to e worse foe to my people 
than all the weapons of the Lobeogul*. 
1 bave loegbeee e total abstainer, end I 
hate fought and fought to prohibit It in 
my country, bet what can I de when the 
whits traders brief It in and the Govern
ment IfeansM It Г

All three
tlbmon.

Anutsox Г. Bbownk.t Home do not rené 
111 not benefit yon. charge and a
HWl 8tedict on the Hoi) Spirit.

from Diatom per, 
-tolled Legs, Lem of 
fide beend, or Вгор
ім Якіп, Oto, then 
ad profit by It

1-АVTO*, Sec'y.

•This Jesus bath God raised up, where- * 
of we all are witnesses. Therefore being 
by the right bead of God exalted, and 
received of the Father the promise of 
the Holy Ghost, be bath shed forth this, 
which ye

In this quo 
sermon we find ! Christ exshed in glory, 
at the right band of the Father, aud the 
Цеіу Spirit manifest in hto work to 
•ainu and sinners alike in Jerusalem. 
How peculiarly the matter adjoali itself ! 
Goo sent forth Hto Son into the world, 
who said concerning bis own mission. 
“The words that I speak unto you I 
speak not ot myself, but the Father that 
dwelleth in me he doeth the works," 
(John Hi 10). Concerning the work of 
the Spirit J 
the spirit of truth to coroe, be will guide 
yon into all truth ; for he shall not 
speak of himself ; bat whatsoever be 
shall hear that shall be speak." Jesus 
come into the world and revealed the 
Father. The Holy Spirit came Into the 
world and reveals the Son. In studying 
the divinely ingen nous narrative con
tained in the opening chapters of the 
Acta of the A poetise, we ask ourselves 
what new principle of spiritual life bed 
entered into Peter and Jernes and John 
aiaoe their Lord’s resurrection, ibat held 
them chained to that upper room, after 
hi» ascension, with these companions 
preying and waiting and expecting end 
praying. At the burial of the Lord Fetor 
went sfishing. The week before the 
crucifixion J

Onfrrtncr of Г, C. Bapti-ts.
Вмієfor the The general conference 

Christian Baptists held lu 1st session oo 
Saturday the 6th inst., in Woodstock. 
Rev. Tboe. 8. Venwart was elected 
moderator, and Rev. Joe. T. Parsons the 
secretary. From the secretory's report 
we gather the following items which may 

Ito of interest to our reeders.
This conference is divided into se

varying in site according to. 
population, and number of churobee in 
them. SanieAie larger and some small
er. The resident membership of the 
body M reported Is <>,280, whose contribu
tions for local expense* including past
ors salaries were fi21.495.21. Two new 
churches were organised during the 
year and of the 118 churches reporting 
94 has pastoral care.

The total number of baptisms 
Rev. .1. K. West repreeennted the N. 8. 
conference, and Rev Tboe. Kinney, the 
Maine State Free Baptist Association.

The report of the committee on the 
Union Baptist Seminary emphasizing 
the moral obligation resting upon 
the Free Christian Baptist denomination 

bear lu share ol the liability incurred 
ing and management of the 

ary. The pressât indebtedness as 
m stated wm upwards of fi29,OOU. The 
general feeling was that the indebted
ness should be met.

taefi.

tributioes for the year, м re
ported, were fifl8.NI 92. Hays the re
port, "We ere ell thankful that these 
contributions mb m Urge м Ute 
hot should we not ask ourselves 
seriousness If they represent anything 
like the
right to expeet of m se Hto Stewards f 
... There to no donbt that these be 

ne voient con tri bâtions represent sacrifice 
on the pert of many members, who de
light to give, and who denied themselves 
In order to do so. Their 
written on h|gh aad they have their re
ward. But there ere also many whose 
names ere written hi our church books 
who, It to to bo feared, ere guilty ef the 
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mend ah Is especially when It taker a seemed a competency and that was The seel begins to byeek 
practice! form ee In lbs eeee of the In ell, the same as many other families mere with the beginning 
ceuefl Brooklyn pee tor yet there U ebout It. end rush eeecmpuoe many ol Oyedaally on tbe left bend, 
another sort of anger that has more of our rural churches like greet black eloudr looms ap
tbs "old Aient" In it than of the new Let benevolence be ieeght and peso- against the rky, which, ee lbs darkness 
men In Christ •Issue look, fur ln- tleed te this wey In all lbs families Is driven off, roon prove to be ragpd 
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struck tie. we should firmly seel our J. W. Wilder, J. I\, Ufargevllla, N.Y„ Bring We on# Ught-booee to Jeenr and 
Upa frr a few minutes, we would ease wrlteaj '! sm subject to eevere attacks He oan malUplylcs light as He mulU-

ВВгЧв№ dftgagatt-iit-

Sff-sHSSs âfe-êrSr8' ЛГ “•

Of bell." There are people who have 
buried perente and children and burled 
schemes end hopes and projects and

«fled carper) ere still 
rerns of the heart. The 

■ If be would be ebeei- 
table toward those whose tempers ere 
eetorally * settable, puts In the gentle 
ceotlne, "Lft not the sun go down oe

•time

thslr

73
sway

I Ile pria le* by requeet )
The oburob and toe world walked far

On the oheogiog shores of time,
The world wee ringing e giddy rang, 

And the ebarob e hymn rublime. 
Oome give me your bend, cried the 

merry world
And walk with me tbli wav ;

Bat the good church hid her eoowy 
bend

And solemnly answered, May,
I will not give you my hands ol all, 

And I will not walk with you ;
Your way Is tbe way of eodlees death ; 

Your words are sll untrue.

end j|ll m-

somethlbg

■lanes, et 
mother I

Ney, walk with me bat e little epees, fold tbe world with e kindly eÇT 
Tbe rood I walk is a pleasant road,

And tbe run shiner alweye toon j 
Your path U thorny and rough and

And mine la brood and plain ;
My road U paved wUb flowers and gems, 

And youre with teen end u*ln ;
Tbe iky above me la elweye blue ;

No want, no toll I know |

There la room enough far you and for

To travel ride by side.
Half sbyl^the oburob approached (be

And cave klm bar band of wow :
The old world g reaped ft and walked

fleylog In accents low,
Your dress Is loo simple

I will give you pearls to wees,
ШоЬ v. I vet and silks for year graceful

And diamonds to deck your hair.
The church looked down at her plain 

white robes,
And then at the dusting world.

And blushed as she sew bit handsome

Withe emtle ooetimptuoue curled. 
I will change my drees for * costlier

to pleaea my

e more toll-iete ! One more river 
У banket Five more miles ' 
I In the verdant land of Bob-

fold the oburob with simile of grsoe. 
Then her pare white garments drifted

And tbe^world gave In thslr bteoe 
Beautiful settee and shining sites,

A nd roses end gems and panels ;
And ovm her forehead for bright bait

Crisped ie a thousand sorte.
Your bone# to too plein said tbe wood

£5:

I'll i-alld you'one like mine; g
Carpets of Brussels end cartel os

And fnmitose ever so foe.
Bo ke belli for e costly and

Bplenold It wee too behold і 
Her sene and her beautiful daughter* 

dwelt there,

лммтяіі. w
And Ibe'wcrldend bio childreo weee 

end marl* and facet*And

In'S piece that wee 
F«f*.ЕШ4 everywhere.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.1
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October 16 MESSKNOttt AND VISITOR. Є
October 16

In Jwns Christ; (4) hr the influera* 
•4 the Holy 8 Jrit : № to radon

laHttfc Beàsêt. в. T.p. a. 4wnv, end Ml* T. O'Brien w»_ 
printed Pmldent In bet piece ; ft*, MU. Ads Oracle*; Tim*!; Ml* 
Evangeline KeJmen.

Yon* truly,
Biers* V. Campbell, Ooe. See. 

9L George, Oet. 8ed, *96.

wS* the yee* mount no, а іівмо»- 
lee feer. often e sed réalisai і on. rj lee. AYER’S1IILB LESSORS.

УООІТІ-ІЮШ».
It. Oet'r. lie*Si 1-М, 

THF 0H1LD в VMUEL. 

tm.

•oinr ■ estai and bodily I 
which are lawaendlf not, in a *** 
err, created bye false id w of recently 
Normally nnrafldatsd.Urn eoeomebticg 
yen* ebon Id bring larger wiedom, 
goodee* and blweeanwa, and Ike door 
o# exit would open to ripened, new 
to decaying powers. The fact that all

ftetletU a

Hair1?4Mb II
flgieiM eevrSofe; (8) by 
and lnBuraoe of blende; 

<9) by the living water which eaitsfl* 
every thirst of the eonl; (10) by the 
attract loce of good or* and if heaven ; 
(II) by warning, and the irait of a life 
of eln.

Kablt PiitY. Ube Samuel we 
ebould anew* God's celle hy, “Here 
em 1.” (1) It le eael* to be a Chris
tian in youth. (8) Then it git* ue a 
much longer time la which to serve 

. (8) We may not live to be old, 
thus by putting ofl our duty we 
fall altogether. (4) We eeeape 

many evileeed dengra. Ho one can 
sow wild oate In youth, and not reap a 
harvest of evil There a* eomeiplrlt- 
oal blowings which oan come only to 
those who here grown up in the Chris
tian life.

lint Hard Doty.—Ve. IMS. 11.
“And the Lord eeid to ЄаегаеІ'' 
Through Sewoel, whom EU loved, God 

terrible meeeege, similar to on# 
which he bed prevlooely sent by a holy 
■an (1 Sam. 1: 87-S6), bat which did 
not have eu Solent elect to enable Ell 
to есере! hie eoneeltàw to live a dll 

life, or to leave the pore eervloe 
of Ood. “At which both the ears . , . 
ebali lieele." With honor and alarm. 
Aen loud, sharp, dtoooedaat note thrills 

m with paIn, so the Mu* tid- 
lage of Israel'• wee In the Judgment 
sheet to ШІ on lii'i house would 
ehneb all 1er eel

11. “AU things which I have 
raokra." By the *ouih of the wan of 
God. * wauedsd In ehapt* 1187-86. "Whew I begin, I will eCo make an 
end." I wfll pevkw* tborougbly, I 
wlU go throneh with the pevfot*an* 
from Sect to tori- It vm twenty yee* 

Ood fnliiled hie warning. Time 
ehendant ti*e in which both 

eed hie eene might ohenge their

tttiTfijnwsL.
the meeeege. of iaielte 
wave Mirim in tb Mr down1 
they we* angels of mc*y 
tb# in to toraheeh.

IS I will Judge hie hones f* ever fee 
the le 1-і ally." etc. flee above 
heading Ш. “He netealned 
not," end therefor» he w* in e meas
ure raepossible He probably had в t 
tratoraapd dtoripUecd hie boy• eom 
etofttiy when yonng. And now tee 
wild and eetlve yonng m* we* too 
И**і and lepetooue to he reeUelaed 
by the Intr* old men, without e faith

VIGOResisÿ*
гага. ідїтЛХ.гаьга ідУ ItSort Jrârabra

aaf^gava^s.'gsBSEBSs5™8
“üp sud et U,“ le the m tlo. This 

le the fourth year of Christian Culture 
Coma e sod ineteed of repovung «18 
esamioalloue May паді, let ueeay 1000. 
Why notr Whet le there to hleder Г 
Oee thing le sur», that uolee we poll e 
wry strong oar all along the Une, Pen- 
evlvenla will take the Banner. A gen- 
Csmau fmm Philadelphia, who attend- 
fd the B. Y. P U. oonveotlon, eongratu- 
Med the prwideot on the Maritime 
Union# holding the banner three yee*, 
bat said he, "Praeylveota is aft* yon ; 
we are organising" Now whUe the 
Benner U not so much,
oi winning It lour years _________
le a great deal—and the only way to 
being the Banner back la for every one 
taking the course to paw the examina 
Uooe and send the pape* Into bead- 
quarters at the appointed time, end 
men we run no risk, we will have done 
our pert In helping end if we lose we 
we will not upbraid oureelv* of ne
glect. We moat bring the banner beck, 
“so all together poll." Now enough 
said on that point. Organisation. 
Whilst we are glad to report over ooe 
hundred Union#, and twenty wren new 
on* organised last year, yet there to 
much to be done, it to lmpowlble to 
get any correct knowledge * to c ur 
strength, until ail our Unions respond 
to the call lor statistics end few. The 
secretary reporte only «8 reposted ete- 
ttollos and 4ti paid annuel lev. We 
cannot beUeve that the r meining 
Ual me are not in full feUowshlp, in 
harmony » or Mir g together, no, no. 
Some ooe has blundered in not „11^ 
in reprr a. Now remedy thie, you who 
ese і ffl sre, that to ell in order that 
400 Union# ebali be organised this year 
the oonrention resolved to mail organi
sation llterslurrifree, end by thie mail 
we send yoa e package, In thto we say 
“up and * it," and at on* enter the 
C. О. C. by «daring the Ootobw son- 
tor of the paper. Remember our 
younger boys end girls ere important 
people in thto world, end to lo* sight 
of these, meaoe lo rob our deoomina- 
ttoe of 4 lem measure of servi* and 
strength. Hen* we would emphasise 
the word organise Junior unlaw, begin 
now. Oar oonrention to pawed and 
evwy one now to work. You who at
tended the convention meeting# en 
the* your Valons into greater ability. 

heiMawseuBB awd ViMToa foe re-

growth stops * 
appropriate and

у(Ої 1 eeler ee ike -**»,

in* food required to sustain both phy- 
eleal and mental Ufa, to In iteal/ex 
planetion of what ever nee rally of 
fallow and deeay our human thought 
reopgolaw. The mind alert aed be* 
hi lu intercala end desires to ner* ilka 
ly to weaken « dull with the met of 
Inactivity. It to the settling down end 
hardening in the strata of peel opinions 
and beliefs that Impoverish* the life

H.'Warsaw 
DUbT. M. ■ ,

**A little nwm 
than two )rur« agi»

■Ccîîî

Вк ^Д out, Af- 
ter the

ж “•peak, Lord ; forti y 
eth."-l Bamübl 8: 9.

Тиі itivnoe inoiudw the flirt eix

Ти* BOOK ф Samuel —1. The two 
books of Samuel, like the two book# of 

originally ft reed an undivided

8. “Their nemv." The bock# a* 
called books of Bamae! beeawe they 
reeord Ike life and ministry of Ike 
greet prophet ae<* Judge. They 
eaUedAoSe of Kings trmnti they 
reecri the intn duetlon of royalty 
amoeg the IeroeHtir."^Tkelr author.” It Is generally 
S**d that the hook to “a compilation ' 
from différant sou row, toolndtog Ike 
writings of Samuel hlmeel/(1 la*. 10: 
88). Use hook of Balk an the wunbet, 
and the he. k ofOed the ee* (fcGw! 
Mi Mil Che*. 91 Ml 

4. “The Шве of *e htotory." The 
the htotory ef the* 

be » lastly dedaed, fro* 
i. But 
to ISO

wrrant beer-
we ABB erne recrus wrrw osra

B. Y. P U. Topic.—“Am J about my 
Father's bueinew," Luke S : 47-49.

C. *. Tople.—"Quiet ian PaUtotlem 
what do* il rtqulre of м f" Isa. 88:1-

( Bible readings recommended by B T. P. U J
Monday Oct. 21,—“Moab overwhelm 

ed with «eastet," lea. 16. Compere Jrr. 
48:1; Es як. 85:9-11.

Tneeday Oct. 28 —"IoboepUallty ooe 
cause of dtfeat," (ve. 4-6). lee. 16. 
Compara Judg* 8:4-9; 18:17.

Wedoeeday, Oct 88.-' Chaw 
watering the eooertonee,“ i 
17. Compere Mio. 7:9; Jod.

Tbmeday, Cat. 84—"Jehovah *• an- 
elgn In Sight." (v. 8). lea. 11. Compara 
lea 11:18; 81:9.

Friday, Oct. 88 —“Peters consom
mation of salvation," (v 28), lea. 19* 
Compere Isa. 49:6 ; 88:10

Saturday Oet. 86,—“Threats against 
Ieteel'e woold-be alMfe," Isa. 20. Com
pare lea. 8011-8 ; 81:1

of 1 Samuel.
Ood

Kiara,
whole. may

of the eonl awl cripples 
lai rheumattom. It to evw the out 
raeobing love for the ever-uofolding 
tenth that feed# with the elixir of Ule. 
It to only whan we relinquish the de
als# for growth that the blanknwe and 
decrepitude of old age ehuU drearily 
down on our human use.—Christian 
Work.

ooe with

fS the honor
one bottle of.Ayer* e Hair Vigor my 
fuir w:m restored to Its original 

' color and rrawl falling ont. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair In good condition."—Mrs, 
H. F. Fknwu k, Digby, N. ti.

і Astonish

Growth
IR’Ss Literary Melee.

The Treasury or Rxuoiocs Thought 
for Oitobet appears with increasing 
strength and beauty, * it enters 
the new eeeeoo. Ite Irjn tie piece u an 
excellent portrait of the Rev. J. Bel 
com Shaw, D D , pastor of the West 
End PrwbytirUn (Snroh. New York, 
whree e-rmoa mi Manly Integrity 
sink* the key note of the need of the 
time. The illustrated art Id* are. The 
MoAll Mlesion in Prance, by the 
or ; Begtnnli g« of the Chur*, by 
C. H Small; Imprewlo* of Ha 
by Rev. Q P. Draper; Hawthrons

of Hair.r д ■- a i^ifzsyüiiSLiissst •.
ouely was quite alninduiit. 1 tried 
n variety <>f preparation*, hut with
out bénéficiai result, till 1 began t» 
fi-ar. I ahouttl l»e permanentlv held. % 

bout *ix months ago. my hushsmd 
brought home a bottle of Ayer'a 
Hair Vigor, and I Iwean at once to 
lise It. In a short tlnfe. ,new hair 
began to appear ami there 1* now 
every nro*p«*ct of a* thick a growth" 
of Uatr as before mv lltnesa." — 
Mr*. A. Wrnta, 1‘olymula M., "New 
Orleans, La.

BDICINE
lime" l oc lui

StJSiAN EQUAL. eey ehrowotoey In them. 
It may he wtimeted roughly I 
yean ■ c 1146-1018.Well Keewe Pastor '

lXVLAgATOar.
nami BL Oallbo or Goo-Ve. 1-Ю

l. "And titeehUdrawuvl" Joeeph* 
( Aatig »l Ю, 4) ear# that Saeuâl wee 
twelve tea* old. Thto ww the age *

* і *la ,иДи,
■MÉ m MlMU, lb. toe* <»:•) Ш 
ушіщ U. W it. мтмі. 
(і. Ul. Ж. ти «І» ІЬ. ,И»М1І Ur

.здмздІГеба
the U,id weg praeioue. ' herawra It wee 
rare. Not the writton word, hut *«e- 
sagw eel eoe* net ratio* too* Ood. 
We reed of only two pvepheto In theASi&.'l.lbVLi.V;
27). But thejejpto bed the nrat ra- rrlallo* of God, their neat fimcry, 
and Ood'e present pravtoraee. Every 
Judge w* e weaseegw fro* God.

Thera wee no opee vtoie." let her, 
- thin weenovtolOB puhlteed abroad.'1 
Thera WW no pnbltoly acknowledged 

ktee “weed eàara lo ell

8. “Alike time," when Qki was 
about to reveal btaaeeif to demael. 
The remaining werie of vers* 8 end 8 
form a peraotowto, and dworibe the 

itsec* under which Semoel'i 
*11 took piece. (1) “Btl we# laid 
down" to sleep. It wm in the night. 
(8) “Hie eyes began to wax dim" from 
In amity end age. Hen*, when 
Samuel based a voice «tiling hi*, he 
naturally thought hie aged friend 
needed вмісив*. (8) A “Ira the 
leep . . . went oui.1' The goldec 
candIwtick with He seven lampe wee 
to be trimmed end lighted every even
ing (Lev. 94 : S-4), end U con tinned 
to bnrn through tb* night. Hew 
time wm toward morning. (4) “In the 
temple” the sacred tabernacle of 
Moew, with the bonding# around the 
court. (8) “And I »moel wm told 
down to sleep," in o* of the room# 
around the overt, not In the tsbernacle

»w4 efflae|___ I
leewgk. I bats w»uh».i 
ml# w•# »bs»« at if

the Edit- 
Rev.

iWall.
Draper; Hawthrone ae a 

by Rev. R. O Moew ; and 
Of Prof. W. D. M»ckeerie, of 
end Prof. Marc* Djds, of 

article to the

Diblx Rxadrb'i Covus —We heert- 
U v recommend every ooe taking the 
ftoptiei [Wm to carefully reed whet 
Prof, l it* h* m *y of the Book# we 

reeding.

aa4 
We.

Sketch*
Cnlctgo,
Edlnbuig. Mr. dm all's 
first Of a écrira 
Characteristics,

Jhni gm wee, a* I kevs 
m ііни—аа la He w#w. 
wr ріиииіі 
W -Dr H. r. M

uetojAe

til1* .hER's Hair VirorTub Сохчивегт Cou ms I* Otiobvr 
all eta-he wed wltn luierwt by 

4*le fond ef eharah htoti rr. Whet в 
pltf Iket the good worlreerly begun In 
A fries bw not bran carried * In the

will on 1
which will extend 

through tbeeeeeon. Prof. T.W. Hunt, 
of Princeton Uolversity, con tribales а 
thoughtful article on Human I.'mita- 
tiooe of Divine Grace, and will begin 
In November a series ol Utorerv Life 
Sketch* with an article on Francis 
Bsc*. Rev. G. R F. Halloc k oon- 

optos for The 
The "Tlmelv O ma

le The H 
Home, and all the minor (topaz:menu 
of the megesine ere maintained with 
carefulness.

Annual eubecriptioe, 92 60. Clergy- 
,92. Sinrle cooiw, 26 bents.

K. B. That Publishtt. 
Valeo, New York.

tSirsipirilli ГЖЖГАЖЖ» er
tove; they rU.C.*raiACO..lOMllB4SS.,U.lA ^ X

. The elmpUieity ol the 
eharah oegenisetioe I. not e defeet. 
Men *ede whang* have never ed- 
veneed the beet leterwU of the ehurnh.

Ayer'в rate were Яігк AmSmAs.
m> llur eat leieele.

tt EDUCATIONALТме Secse> Litx*ATi'er Coueea to 
epMtieg ipjwidlf. Whee e torat to to 
etora lue thoee who will give thought 
eed etndy to thto greet есерами*. 
We hope our peetoie will leave no 
elowe ente reed to таке thto winter's 

to their respective

tiouw his eogg: 
Hour of Prayrr. 
eloo" for the m

relive I

Я THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

!• Is tb* rati nr The pehhe Нм haA over a quarter ol a p. ntury. MIm«I 
our worli and no raw <ii lu,lu».«T.,e haw been irportrd l'rr«v evod їм*.

H

ew «end eon rage he did not then роєві*.
Samvbl Beam tub Mn»*e* It wee 

a very hard thing lot Samuel to wake 
known to the aged ISlbemewag* (M 
had delivered to hi*. Me wee eo 
young to ewm to reprove dm eo old.
He would have lo give greet pale to

ESSiBSSiBB
sïïSSBf H йяваякіяаїйsaa&wss
whether we really he* given ouseelvra. LoTe' Mes. A. W. Fowwra.
wholly to God * a wvetotto n of our true іхг.вес.
condition to oureelv* ; end a defence 

A French writir

8-OdBf^eed we hope our will every heartily end pet mptiy. 
work. Uxo. A

Yours In the 
McDoxald. 

Mae. Ytm.
w*k, have reporte of whet to being 
done In cor young peoptoe awatiiuwey, 
The report from owe eueiety will eti*e- 
tote another.

fUt-d Vo-a m*T o# ~if new cataloroa. 
«Ivin* RKVIHKD TKBMw. and .how* 
what w# bava done, aod esa do.С2Г-

liritiiir Bip'iti Неаірівп •yKiRR A SOM.
8t. John Busina* College, 

Oddfellows Hall, - • HI John, N. »'
“What to worth dot tig, to worth doing 

well ' to en old end true peu verb.
Ie (he work of the » 

detect What to lie work? Pro* Arti
cle II. ol He Cue*Illation we learn that 
He W«rk
*r Bspttot young 
crewel spirituality ; I 
In scripture knowledge; theto lnetroe- 
tioo In Bapttot doemne and htotory ; 
and thetr . nltotmeal In all *l*Wvwary 
AmHty, tkeimgh extotiag draoml* 
tlonal orgenisatioo Barely thto ie e 
work whose import le w high * hwv 
*, ae deep w bail and ee Ur reaching 
ae ' ternlty.

Now U e obttotlsn 
k he most h« “th«. 

unto all good 
life to e werfsrr. 
be armed with ihe 
Christian Ule ie e w.rka'bop. The 
ebrtotian need# the bwt tools lo work 
with. Foe wtrt to be done well, It 
ebould be done ldtelllgeetly, systemati
cally, end, when •« errai ara engaged lo 
the work, it ebou'd be done unitedly.

Organiiatloo to nvorwary to the bwt 
powtole development of intelligent.

Y P. U. worth
B. Y. P. U. Literature

Baptist Book Room, WHISTON k FEE'Sto to eeture the unification of
peopte; their in-

і Organe. Huit COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
U wrood lo oocie le the Hominien

180 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX. Я. ft.

*»»»■■ ek ein

C. C. C. Btudlws,
The Haptln Union, gue.

more.SI a renf.) .. ......... ........їла-of jr»., h» u»t. h. r a. weiier» a en 
Tb# Dawn <M CbruHlanlly, by Rev. H. O.
ВЄПИ History'oTtbe Baptist.' by

It has a w*IT o# trained and risdlum sited
ISIeiboroughly vcalpped Ie evwryerpert-
CV narw Is prnrttral en.I is to data.

•ten -run ebiar wllboo. Ksamlne

The B. Y. P. Union of Qu 
*. i , held e rally el 
end organised e B.
Oourty Aeeoeieticm. Prwldeni, Eo* 
D. Ford, Milton; Vlw-Piw'dte.,J.M. 
Trueman, (ireendeld, Lettle Wo 
Port Medway ; в 
Trueman, Milton. Tbeefti 
devoted lo buetnrae end the

BPagainst temptation, 
bee raid that e wtoe 
defence. The same truth to exprraced 
In the proverb about “oarryirg the war 
Into AMna," derived from Bripéo'e de- 
fee* of Borne against Hannibal by 
attacking Carthage. Bo now the bwt 
defew of the young against Inti m 
perso* to to set tbrm actively at work 
for temp*an*. The beet defence 
against ttte temptations to eey evil le 
to *ewkel the* to an attack upon 
that evil. Hen* God eeto hie child
ren to work against tvli; he give# 
them herd dull* to pwform, hard bat- 
ttoe to fight. And thto peeper* them 

r theto life # work.
VI. Тме Leer Battle abd lie Coe- 

exqvxwcs*.—Ohep. 4. Twenty yews 
were given ee epe* 1er repent**. 
But every eflort to r etrain tb#* 
wicked eo* of e good mao proved an- 
•ratling. Then the doom oame, sud
den and irreeletlble.

MUroo. H-pt. 19
Y P U. Qeweeattack to the beetORGAN the

le to do hie bwt 
uroogbiy furntohrd 

works. ' The Christian 
The cbrletlan ebould

dor, At s bargain. ww. swwsw t, Olf",
Bee. Tree#., Emily K. 

The afternoon ww 
id lo business end the reading of 

reporte from each eoclety ; Ihe evening 
to ad/ireeeee from the the* peeton 
nrraeot, Bare. Mr. Fwh, ol Liverpool, 
Vie* of Greenfield, *d H. 8. Baker, 
of Milton, and papers bv Lottie Wolfe, 
of P *t Medwev. dhd Mit. H. В Baker 
of MUtoe. Thera 
Aocietire end 
tien. The meeting oloied with a coo- 
woration service, aod ell went home 
with e mw Incentive lor work.

E. К.ТжиіМАХ Sec.

$ E WHISTON, Principal.
W BsrrlDitoo eu. НжІИМж. H».

DCALION ■ Acadia Seminary!“Уіьм lb# Loid «lUd hlad.1 
By * audible votoe, pronouncing hie 
name. In the Heptuagiot version, the 
name to repeated twl*; be “wiled 
KemueJ, Remuel." “And he a*wwed, 
Hera em L“ The regular answer to 
one calling ; literally, “Behold me."

6. “And be r* всю Eli." Unac
quainted with the vtolooe of the A1 
mighty, be took that to be only BlVe 
cajT which w* really ike call of God. 
Much mtotakee we make often* than 
we think. In

Itituie for the Pipe 
than half the cost

InvUaUdw Canls, ............... ............... »
A Pint-Class Srkoel for l enng Wei 

BlAUflFUUY MTUATEDВага four Senior 
o* Junk* In the aeeoola-leed Organs liifludlne ltelly

‘5
..HE:;-; '5

sobI 1‘nwwdlnes nt lnl>. rneUooel 

Hedges, Heerf Pins, each -71 sssli^

for
TH040UG8LY EQUIPPED

with m ei*w U, lh« hrelUt, root fort sod hew- # Home ef Ihe «tuilrnU.

tiled, eystemetic work. Rwdine-.
The- qoration tofoften eeked^“How Jn5fer

hie catechism on oiganiaaiion. givre 
Millon, Sept. 28 Hfi. eome wise aaggratione Along the fol-

nJ»^î.0ür,lltoL0°lLp^;

.«soie ,*d Y шток of Stpt. lllh, WM ” ' о^гир-^Ьу Wl h li.
tiopud. W. hef. r, r«Md «сім. in ТІ
UmEL OoufM. will oor рми* m " т 
iMdM. Гя -iwoUl wort,” lb. eharah ™*tLÎÎ

•оомга «rand oar <<IM, .ad lb. rto?„
rawn, o*d In MhlMln, їм, ,m«ra«. îМм. ГЬ. H...M ЙЇЇЛ!' м"

«v» u — narwenf, man roan on, and nave (no- 
Une ud dbloWgratioo.

8. Can vaw your young people 
Tract ail alike. Dont stir up party 
feeling. Get the opinion of all that 
ere eligible to jtie. Lit the move
ment he a hearty and uulnamooe one.
"United we eland divldrd we fall"

4. Look up the liter store bearing on 
the eubj «et. well Beo« me thoroughly 
ported Ш the working* aod history of 
the movement. Bend to the Be. k 
Rjora, Halifax, or Head 
Ohlcaeo, lor earn pi-s. Tak 
(lei Uwtow, which gives helpful eug- 
gwtiow on Nrganiline, and atoo out- 
Unwin the "Christian Culture Gouma-"

5. Adopt lb- O'mi illation 
by the B. Y. P. U. A. It to 
yon C* make a better one.

6. Be eerefnl in the selection of y oor 
vUlcere, end chairman of committees.
Tbe euro* es of your organisation dé
pende very largely upon their еалм si
ns* Aod efficiency.

Finally. 1 would 
be pesyerful, sed 
eslvatton will mAk 
society a DO 
eharah, ends

crlbner'e Tubes.
nw LITER < RY ПЕРАRTWKNT «• 

ally Smni, Ти» msntly rrv«-»d Otir qaalin e -liKbnls for U-e Prorlnrl 
allons and tb» eradaeU-s for a-U snerd s»and-. 
Ing In any Alla Uo4l*g# oprn l«> women.0HM8QM GO., Ltd Samuel we obeerve A

Granville SI, 

JFAX..N. B. niorullim. l-i.rel.-sl Ctihorra. Hhorthand aod Typewrldns erra si 11 piovl.led.
Tb» Kail Tern, opens AMT. «<Ь. 

t Г вг Calredai'giving fall lolbrroaUoe apply

А"Г°Як'°(Мв

^r»SeeWV.^»t— awjinea will a«in I» gopy
majlw’tor%UW 01 VXm~ Wb° WBnU “ roW 

JnsS OwS-A brief putorr of the Orterad BapUsld of Nova HreUa. I*ti- l«t. by І*. K be 
Kerrow. Piper «(llllon eh la ; rl<*h TScU.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.

The Fhlitotinw eet themeelvra in 
battle Amy, and defeat#d the Israel
ite».

Then the people tried to regain theto 
lo* ran* by resorting to 
щиреє without repenti 
torn in been end Ule to God. They 
pew traded El Ve SODS to bring the erk of 
Ood fro* fthlkh lo the heule field et 
Ebeeee*, near Apbek, at the pew of 
Bethhortoe, twenty mil* eoothwwtof 
Hhlloh. Brave and dwperate * the 
Ieraelll* were, they were detoeted with 
grail elaeght*. O id would not de
fend theeymhoto-of raUgloo when tbe 
■nlrit of rabel* had deperted. (Bw 
Pea.78 1 86-64). Hophnl end Pblne- 
h*. in raw ol the ark, ware «lain ie 
conraetl* with the holy service they 
had defiled. Tbe news came to EU ee 
he watched hy the gat* for news of the 
battle ; eed when be leaned that the 
esk ofjgod wee In the poeeceeloe of the 
enemy, end tirai hie s me had perished, 
he fell backward fra* hie eeat and 
w* killed by eke faU.

The PhlUetlew look 
the eek, hot the Lord 
mil the* to

geo* ; ho bee* aod ru* at eve* call; 
he etaye ont to be twl* celled before 
he gore. He murmurs not, he etgu* 
not, he complet* not, he delay#
It to to etrah a child ee thto on* Lord 
riuuirm us lo be like, tor of such to tbe 
kingdom of O >d. "He went end lay 
down." Thinking, probably that he 
had he* diramlS

7. “Now e«uiuel did not yet know 
the Lord." Це did not leoogoise hie 
oeU,bedidBOt know how Gad oom- 
munloeted his Will to hie prophet#. 
Thto w* hie flret expirlenev, 
listed in Ike 1*1 pe« of the vei

iAlLUBSetO BeOOOEIXe God’6 CALL.
"Toe wltoeee of the Spirille the hwrts 
of the tolthfnl to oft* thee ■totakeo, 
by which тема they lo* the 
of It ; sed the etrlvUM# 
with the oooeoiene*

not.
ІІЄЯАІ CARDS

WoirvlH». N MI in» *k **ГьI A. WILSON,
tw, not акт mur, rm.

This reelalna Мцеїс Air VTirlsImae. Earatrr, 
Bible Day СЬІІ'ma1- Ua% , Mlsslimary, Ivni- ргагаїк», Kuuesalra. Mai.- quertwl-. Led.era 
I'horwr., Hcuoa, Ihiwu. QuartHU, aetbams С»г(ТюІг audOmx. ni-.-n., -<-op for Primary 
and Junior, end all Young People's Hervlrr., віш» ITorwraelonal an.l llreponelre Hawvleea. Acadia Oolege!;, U» Maw William «reel (№» earn pis оту mallml V» Buprrli 
and Chorlwera, mr rxa nmnilou on 
# taels In tmaligp"«tempi. A4.lr.-i

,M Telephone
■JRlrOw

ae le The nest Heesl.u, Will rprn
new promptly

Qwo. A. McDonald Wedneday, Oct 2r dHebron, Oct. l; *96. well.Klee." Telephone Mo. HA 
O A BARBS,
eOLIOITOae, * OT All*.
LIFAX, N. S.
.tt WlLldAMU ЖАВ*. U.S

Tkmvlk Chubch, B. Y. P. U.—The
yearly meeting of out Uol -o w* held 
« Friday evening, e#pt, 19x The of- 
fleers elected for the CMulng yesr ere :

D. Kinney ; VI* 
LI..U 

*- On

ISHlrnnvl l»8t. Hall Гаї, ■ H.
of the Spirit MatrlrulaUou K seminal-.-о» » III fra-.Aal.lon

11 be wtoe Oft* mistaken, end eo the 
benefit of theto oonvtetio* to loet : 
"God epeeketh on*, yee, twice, but 
man pmnrivrth It not* (Job 89: 14).“

9. *The third time." God kept ra
pt a ting hie call F rbe knew ltw* 
not Iront unwilUegnew to be* eed 
obey that Bawnel <fld not anew* him, 
but from Inaxpwlw*. Indeed, Bun- 
u elk prompt obedleew to lll'e sep- 
poeeo eali wee the eeeuwra* that be 
would anew* Ood’e eeU whenever he 
rsooguleed It. Obedlwce to peraele 
and teache* to one proof ol obeÜroee 
to Ood. “And ВІ peeerived 
Loed had -11-* the child." 
t hi re W* no Other enplMAtk* of the 
reseated calls

10 'Aod the L*d «me, end etood." 
Tbe Hebrew to ewebetle ; “prwrated 
hlmeeif." U 4 viefon. « to мигає 1 
prweeoe * ihe Angel of the Loed 
(ooep. Gee. IS: 17 . 90 21,88; Judg. 
6: 14: lev. 1: 1; II: lfi).

Calubo tub You*. Ood to 
e*Utog every ofttid * ho railed Sam
uel, It to an Individu»! call, by name, 
lor "he oaUetb hto own ebeep by

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup . .

Tuesday, Oct. 1st, -l'rwldrnt, Mr#. F.
Frw4 Alfred Heiey; Bw.,
Malay ; Trow., Bulla PhUU 
Friday evening, Sept. 87, peetor White, 
who had Joel returned from hie vaca
tion, gave s short report of the rоо- 
vew lice, end ont lined the work tor the 
•omlog winter. Readings and appro
priate **ie make up the prog 
the ev*tog ; mote then the average 
nuebat were prweat aed th#re was a 
general feeling that oor Union bad 
reached low wet* week aod that Ihe 
flood had eet to. ‘ Forgetting the* 
intone which era behind and reaching 
forth unto iboee things which era tw- 
tore, we pee* toward the wrazk toe the 
prise of the high railing of Ood, to 
Ohrtei J**/’

on Beal ftsleli Hi sertir ■ 
• In all paru of Canada. IN THE URRARY. Є-13 A. M.

NALD,

U. Their Idol 
Tbe people we*

Quarters, 
the Bap- AppllcaUone may b» «d.IrvaerU to

A. W. Mvrrs,вжіаткж, хто.
before il

with eerer* slckweee wherever Wollvllle. N. » . June »i. IW.
the eek wee eewl Finally It ww ra- 
etored to torael, but 
again to feiiob.

NT. JOHN, N k ee provided 
doubtful If Horton Academy!HOTELS

moi house,
□ADAM, W. ft 
bas Will b#

the* the
Hood's fiiwnaillle to ovesw 
weak ne* and languor which

VOLFYILLK, Я. ft.
Tbenrlrlael sad «raeatera Were Bytap. A sett, 

pUseeat raed effeotaal r»irad| hr Wores la Ckib 
Area sad ÂdsllS; Ib» M yeats «kaewWpsd «о be
•la be* sad sal—« Hi rad,. Hewers ef eg------
Wes* » угаре If їм raenllbe esas-aa, —— 
MsLEaSi* VKeetABl X WoXM WYIOV. SeUL 
by^araatly »re»y Asatos la Mradlcsaa 11 nail abas-

Tkr Autumn Term Own* Srpirmb.-r 
UR. ІЧМ.

Th#:Uoan* ofMlndv I» ffamrtl 
lly with lh<- t- -l 1.1- sle Моітп Eilu»-U.u» and Is raiprrlallv sdaiMi-il inmraJ la» fvqîrtrw- menu ol Wie lui In win, ulaweof rat .denU:

1. Tborae preparfog n>r < oll-g M*r1ciilaUon 
X Thow» wi-hioe Li cinallfy f >r tbe varloue 

grsul»raof Provincial Owllfcsl*1 TIkw who inquire a Ггк-Veel EducaUon. 
that Is to »sr. win lol«e.l rantenng un>o Comin-rr, al, Mrrhaolral "» Ag Iruliurel flks.

Kmvleloii leme<l» fer lb» rateUy L. ____ !hand and rypewrlilng. ••
It Is tbe only Acad- my In Eaalrrn Canada 

that ba« a full V • uulpp. <1 M.nural Trslnlng 
lb-pan mr ni end lu *ud»nU»an 
NovaBcojlaЯгЬооІ el IliraUtallare whlrh

Fie CaleaAar, giving fuHh. r ia

oonranra ttt^lhie ewew^why era^yon 
that Hoodk BarvaparlUa ba#^power to і eay. "Bv watchful, 

the Ood uf peace and 
lia your y< uog people's 
fol emitter/ lo the 

to Hto hende, ofl-b«r,№
*er *wpta 
a j, ta non. pwerteun

Lux:ж Haley, Bee. 
Yemcalh, N. Шн Sept. 90, -96.

Mr. Editor. eeCIt to one tomary for our 
B, Y. F. U., lo send a report to »be 
Mewxwoaa ш VieiToe, f might Jby 
tost our Union to prograering * well 
w ran be vxpeet* to proportion to oor 

we here no prat* et nee-

In mnlbrm-
sumaltim, dyapepri* rad all 
•MMfi by Impel* blood, why 

do you «rati** to raff, rf Hood's 
rra efthew, why not you f 
Hoodie PUto a* prompt and effirient.

rRAL HOUSE,
LUPAX, N. tt,
Ule a* Prie*
-ft Oran vlUer 
wwvwlswt end ptwsaai AS 
і tor tiH eüiu6rt«p( gnesi.
L M. Pavww. Praprwtm.

K¥>TTt»I

»» iwssf |wa РМРІ.ИІ KNITTER en the Mar**.

26-).
Til ILIUM or Lire.

The evidence of eternal Ufa to to tbe

___ *ouuiatn-movtog faith
love, and every----------

would hestaodtog in the wr
Wore* derange the whole eyrtem. 

Moth* Gram Worm Bxiermlnetor do- 
rang* worm*, and gives re* to the euf- 
f«w. Itodffyrte 28 cents to toy U

Give
t which keepe * flrom peogrewlng 

a* well ra we *toht, and, we have no 
young men notice mam be* at all, hut 
we hop , however, to have a peetor 
soon. 11* officers era, Ml* Maud 
Devis, who w* President et the fleet 
of the quart*, bet has ein* gone

ÎLgetâbie œr*
Worm Syrup

«Lraa.'XigwSt

агяік
eeeee of enduring youth which tbe 
spirit ever feeto. It to only lo the reac
tion fro* physical Impeewioes and 
tradltlo* of Inévitable сесії ne end de
cay that the mind to overwhelmed with 
the dreed of toiling p6wets. There to,

ІВaâ IIIWU ИПТІЮ HACHIK Ю-, DU*BAS, Wl
Mi tiUne UÜ-. pjpn-

I



MESSENGER AMD VISITOR. October IS October It4
Tbeto wnyn were tki bow and www, 
•tone bet tie-axe end elles. The ske'to 

well with
«hero e(4M Maxfaea Mtae of 4M 
.present day. The Inmrwtieg ntuxenw
et the Wetberill raoehe ooo tains (be

A Tkiiuii IU«« Ttreagh the Beck lee. until we eee hr otn the tope of the

BT BET. 0. W. WILL! A Ml.

should

The beeuty Bed the ruins* oflbe __ 
«•esfM^M te Фе patient. toeing 
sympethetle wet The lewiiHy of 
keowlng the preeiee meenlog of weeds 
wee folly Ulnefrwed. The quaMty of on. 
Idee* depeede upon oar *" 
wnrde. It tehee e llfetMe * grow up

for the eehoter. e T. H. 0.1. Bee

Oe Fridag eight 
C. A. of AeeitaUe 
MMetoxdxnts, m

After we bed * 
lege ЯЩШ With ell 
ТмкаоеГ the pees

oome. We appro 
we heew Мит • 
heert.

The addmeof u

Messenger snd
ГмГ "T- e HJ* patronage. should use H fer 1erwwn sep- 

peeed sdvratags end thee tond ' * tbe 
principle end practice of «enabling the 
sroeiion of lu eetherlty.

W# belleie thet wheteeer eppeale V». 
the gemblleg spirit le bu msn nelnreend 
•nwuragee men In the endeavor to get 
•Omet b in g fer nothing le a temptation ef 
the drrll. through whatever channel II

н___ ___ AWS упитеє »ey <-ome, end H le ell tbe more seduc-
.drefi or Г. O. Outer. Os* tire If it oome through a channel by 

which only good should be •*peeled.

hills thet earrotinded ns below. Then 
down ,from lookout Met Into the Awed le the raise

smaai e*U wise
totheedtW# shoot

guard In eemp. It Is Jest І.4І when, 
freeh hones haring been oorreltod end 
lariated, we alert again and the ran has 
I net found our 
ne Including Alfred WelberiU our guide 
We climb the banka on the further aide 
until we look over Lookout Point (Itself 

valley
lovely In lie different- abedee of agricul
tural end native green, every cloud 
photographed upon It by lie shadow. The 
oner encircling hUla eeem like aand 
heaps, the vaiaa like wrinkles, the lake 
e tiny pond. Still up amid acrub-oek 
to thick that our e lampe continually 
push It aside, now close to the aba r 
wall of th-* ollS,. now down again into 
another lork of tbe canon, picking our 
way through huge boulder piles. Up 
again around curves and along rldgee, 
and where the trail follows the edge, It 
proves folly aa exciting to took down

t aaimwOgp. •
ie of eeeteni mystery "-A hi

***** * WuLav wv.. wr Jusw. *. B. Tbe Utes of the locality will not go
la axleSeoce.

We stood upon (bo. dismantled wells, 
loosed out of the narrow windows of tbe 
forsaken lowers, wandered around the 

f* circles, pooped lato tbe Utile 
walled gal ery—tbe fourth story away 
back lb the gloom, and then left tbe 
wonder to the solitude that love* It, and 
to the sun who faithfully visita It each 
day In grateful memory of the time 
when this was the noblest structure It 
could took down upon In the northern 
half of this western world. The dense 
darknoea of night mm In tbe canon 
depth before the camp Are at Soda 
Spring flashed us a cheery welcome. We 
slept In blankets out under the stars— 
Colorado stars, clearest and brf§best. 
We bad ridden:» miles In the saddle 
that day. We would ride Ifl’to tbe 
ranohe on the 
It would be "Westward Hot" by the 
10 JO p. m. train on фе Rio Grande 
Southern.

Denver, Colo.

near the Cliff Dweller ruins that are-^7 There are Are ofscattered tbrougi the canoes of tbe 
plateau country of South Western Col
orado, New Меж too and Arisona. True 
their occupants disappeared so long ego 
that there Is not even a tradition con
cerning them. Yet perhaps from some 
half Instinctive, half remembered sense 
that bis enemies once dwelt there, the 
wandering sen of the forest regards these 
n>ek-#yrlee as '‘uncanny," and b»lds 
aloof. This Is natural enough If the 
people who ate and drank, lived and 
loved and foogbt and died within three 
strange abodes, were, as «rems almost 
certain, .the ancestors of the present 
Mexican ludians or 
Incorrigible enemies were tlw ancestors 
of the present Dies. It also accounts 
for the fact that the ruins are eo well 
preserved and were eo late In being die 
covered by the white man. Hnt though 
It is only to the Indian that they ,веещ 
“haunted" In any evil sense, tor as all 
they are haunted by the spirit of raclent 
mystery. Bo Inaccessible are they and 
so like the cliffs In which and of which

us has yet get an adequeteegaoeption of 
what the word College or Ue'Wemtty re 
presents P Only to a few has the light 
tolly some. Oar fathers batided better 
than they knew. There 
their Acer Is bigger then their minds ever

«fee risk of tbs
receipt of mdaey will he aval to 
Uas. and the dais oe lbs address label Will be 
ebeaged within two weeks.

DtBOOWTliro АІГОВ. - Tbe M
hum wlU be seat to all sues

8,400 feel) In* the Mon WrP“
. Asknewled*mselof tbe an Idea InMoreover, In view of the relation be- for.tween the legalised gambling within the 

ohnrob and tbe illicit gambling outside 
lie pale, It is surely e vain contention 
that tbe lotteries over which the protect
ing wing of the church Is extended 
devoid of evil influence, 
effect can a Roman Catholic parent warn 
hi* eon against the iniquities of the 
bucket shop, the gaming table or tl e 
race course, when the sou can turn to 
hie lather and sayThere la no moral 
wrong In these things. The Church has 
set the seel of her appr леї upon the 
principle Involved, and what she en
courages us to do for her advantage 
cannot be wrong when done tor our own 
nmuiement or in tbo hope af gain.’’

Notwithstanding the sanction which 
the Roman Catholic church gives to the 
lottery and the sealous defence of it In 
Influential quarters, we are much In
clined to believe that within that com
munion there le a growing sentiment 
against it and that a great many Roman 
Catholics feel that the church lottery Is 
not to be defended on ethical grounds 
and that In practice it is opposed to the 
real interests of religion.

Now the ohairm
mitts* each gave 
ing their duties a

conceived. The infl.lty of the idee
stirred their spirits. They yearned after 
what to them was unattainable. With 
the eye of their feith they saw the balls 
of our College thronged with tbe youth 
of our land. It Is poverty of ideas that 
makes and keeps ns poor. In this mat 
tar you may foster rad quicken seed al
ready sown. It Is ours to learn the 
realities by searching Into God's thoughts 
and making known the vision obtained. 
The mental culture to be obtained from 
this study of language Is great rad mast 
have its use in life here and hereafter.

todlssonUnu# ts rwslved. Return Ins Um

With what
At the close of tl

must ta paid when tb# paper le dterooUnwA 
will be metis provided

tor, Mr. Trottai, gs 
and full as poestbl 
with friendlUm*

ACHAWopm turn 

•bang* oaa to made uelees tbe ora
Pueblos, and (heir we have lust b 

work at Acadia, as 
loving Father tor В
Christian__ !___
God specially to bi 
day night and But 
meetings. Wa “ 
special privileges f 
into noble manba 
things that even si 
Pleeee ask oar Lei 
tlnually awake to! 
thorn on the hills os 
a debt which nothl

ADVSBTienro Katbb furnished OB applies-

Messenger snd Visitor. row, and then againmore than a thousand feet from the
•addle as from the oar window. From
I he highest point of the plateau we see 
Ule Peak to the south, stem and still, 
one of those old volcanoes that answered 
for America, tbe fire signals on Alpine 
and Himalaya heights so long ago. But 
the marvel of outlooks Is toward the 
east—the greet Ban Jura plain. Tbe 
atmosphere gives a mirage effect that 
makes It seem the ocean. Tbit ridge 
yonder might well be Blomldon, where 
“tbe sea fogs pitch their tents rad mists 
from the mighty Atlantis," and that 
little archipelago behind it the Five 
Islands. That other Island they call 
"Ship Rock," but to me it seems a verit
able Gibraltar. We are sweeping a 

80 miles from ns and can look

WKDNKBDAY, OCT. Iflih, 1896.
Ferelge Missions.

At lb— lut mutine o' U» F. M. B. It 
was decided to authorise the return of 
Rev. R. Bafltord to bis work In India. It 
is known that the Board felt grave doubts 
as to the wisdom of such a course and 
bad reached a conclusion the very reverse 
of this. But at the recent session of the 
Convention, the feeling of many of the 
brethren was so strong that Bro. Sanford 
should be returned, provided hie health 
would warrant It, that tbe Board pro 
posed to reconsider their decision If a 
certificate from two medical gentlemen 
ef standing could be secured as to Bro. 
Bra ford's health and ability to stand 
work In the trying Indian climate.

Тім opinion of three physicians has 
be* received, tiro of them quite pro 
neuaoed as to bis being able to do * 
effective work for a term of years at 
least, and tbe third says that Rro. San
ford le fifty per cent, bettor than he was 
a year ago when he 
This relieves the Board giRatiy, and eo

CBURGH LOTTXRIXfl.
Opening at Acadia.

Our remarks In a recent issue respect
ing church lotteries have proved dis
pleasing lo our esteemed contemporary, 
the Antigoolsh Catlett.
■trade tor all that is Roman Catholic, 
rad those who inspire lu utterances on 
«юоІееіміігоГ subjeoU have felt then# 
selves I» duty bohnd, li seems, to take 
up lbs cudgels In defence of "the 
church's" practice In respect (o lot
teries. The writer in the Costal is cer
tainly to be credited with a large m 
ure of ability In the way of evading tbe 
point of a criticism and throwing duet 
in the eyes of hie reader*. But we ven
te think that the (estai will have need 
to exercise io the toll all its resources In 
that direction if It Is to succeed tn get 
ting Christian people who venture to do 
any thinking o* their own account to 
емері the doctrine that the lottery, or 
ray other form ol gambling, under ec
clesiastical sanction and direction stands 
for e legitimate rad praise worthy method 
of advancing the сене# of religion. Tbe 
Costai quotes us raying thet,

Work in the College was resumed Oct. 
let. The Freshman olrae will probably 
be as large as usual, sod the other classes 
are well attended by eager students. It 
has become a custom to have a public 
lecture, by one of the Professors, deliver
ed near the opening of the term. On Mon
day evening, 7th Inst., Prof. R. V. Jones, 
Ph. D., gave Фе opening address for 
this year, on “Words as an instrument of 
mental culture." 
learned, snggwtlve and stimulating 
treatment of a subject of much import-

The audience appreciated the effort 
Among those present were ; Bliss Oar- 

, one of Canada's poêla. Rev. T. A. 
Higgins, D. D.. Rev. I. Wallrae, Rev. C. 
H, M artel 1, Rev, A. Mar tell. Prayer 
was offered by Rev. Professor Trotter.

An outline of tbe lecture by Dr. Jen* 
would flail to dolt justice, and of 
It was too k»g to be givra In hill. A 
lew of the many points may be noted.

they are built, ones discovered, they era 
not always easily found again. Some 
of them are very small and of bat one 
«tory, a single oell, rad only a quick eye 
ora detect their place In the sheer wall. 
Others, where tbe rook .reopses are 
larger, consist of many rooms, and are 
flanked by towers tor olieervation and 
defence ; but the galleries they oooupy 
are hard to reach, the , rough steps 
chipped in the rooks by the circle tool of 
long ago, sod the doubling paths almost 
baffling the most painstaking search.

The Ouhri
Qneeesbery 8

The Quarterly 
Qaeensbory Parish 
vetted at the Sprin 
Sept. 84th. The o 
ing. conducted by ; 
struck a good key 
harmony of both 
superintendents at 
pression to deep yi 
er and clear exp 
bat deep splritus

TEX LIFE WILIVI. The lecture wee a
heella life worth living, men ask. And 

the answer must surely be—Yes, In the 
nsme of God. But what life T Not all 
life that men live, for some so spend 
their days and years as to make the 
elusion seem Inevitable that it had 
good for them not to be born. The _ 
life which is base and miserable in itaelf 
and which tends to degrade and make 
miserable the society which It Influences. 
That human life In which" the brutish 
and sensual Instihots and appetitas over
bear and trample down all" the noble 
and god-llke attributes of manhood, that 
life which le a mere embodiment of ran- 
suallly, selfishness, oo ward Ice and cruel
ty, which knows nothing of reverence, 
of noble purpose, of self restraint, of self- 
sacrifice and strenuous effort for the good 
of others,—such life is lived on so low a 
plans and
nobler possibilities of living that It cannot 
be expected to conceive 'any very exalt
ed Idea of Its own value and destiny. 
The soul too which sees the grander pos
sibilities of life, Which tools the 
of s divine life upon tie own rad hears 
the oell to noble living, but disregards 
tbe vision rad the Impulse and thfr 
voice,that 
with misgivings 
ultimate résulta of life.

But life Is not necessarily such as that; 
and Its value must be estimated by its 
grandest and noblest, not its basest pos
sibilities, To thoM who are wIm to see 
and to grasp the good which life pré
senta, it brings opportunity for the high
est self culture in Intellectual and spir
itual mastery over all .that is brutish and 
sensual ; It gives opportunity for the 
exercise of reverence, patience, faith and 
love, fellowship with the -divine heart of 
the Universe revealed in Christ, rad, in 
thaï fellowship, the assuirace of im
mortality. It gives opp 
power to labor for the adv 
tlmi kingdom in which righteousness and 
(іеаое shall forever dwell and every sub
ject shall be blessed. He vyho, with 
Ironeet heart and steadfast faith, aims 
for the highest things in life, finds nil 
things work together tor his good. 
When tiie life is consciously and loving 
ly united to Gpd then the divine life 
flows through the human, energising 
and making It fruitful jn all good things. 
As Frederick Robertson has raid: “Do 
right, and God's recompense to you will 
In- the power of doing more right. Give, 
and God’s reward to you will lie the 

and God

the Spirit
of God within you." “It U," says Car- 
lysle,, “a high, aolnien. almost awful 
thought tor every Individus! man that' 
his earthly Influence, which has had a 
commencement, will never, through all 
ages, were he the very meanest of us all, 
have an end."- And it Is a glorious 
thought that that influence, of even the 
meanest man in the world’s esteem, may 
live and grow through all .ages for the 
blessing of the wot Id.

into Arisona and New Mextoo. Down 
we go again Into one of the forks of Cliff 
Canon, and soon w# halt tor dinner at 
Bode Spring, the one solitary spring 

left camp eight miles back. 
After dinner there Is somewhat the same 
experience, though the hut part of the 
remaining eight mil* Is easier, the road 
passing through a pretty doll-Uké canon 
and then up a randy hillside where 
nothing grows but the pine and Juniper,

The great Mew Verde (green plateau 
—8,000 ft.) Is triangular—like an arrow 
head broken off Just below the barb- 
rad lies in South Western Colorado, 
pointing towards the corner of the stale. 
To the north east are .the snow capped 
peaks of La Platte range, thrust south 
from the main Bra Jura system. On 
the other sides are Montesuma valley 
and the great plain of tbe Man Juan 
valley. The plateau Is IntersMled by 
great canon of the Mraoos, (thirty miles 
long) rad its lateral canons. “Probably 
more country stands on edge In the 
Ban. Juan mown tain section than

the obair, gave a 
drew. Tbe report

» overlooking the pa 
«’Г Improvement. : 
<"uraed “The lmi 
School work," eel

f

Ho.ansln~i him
> ery sugsstivs awl

-Itoeneeed by Baa. 
Mr. George How tat 
las gave * a brief 
Una of the fltit and 
He Unpromed the I 
Christ's steward aa 
ally for the support 
It *m a profitable I 
ing ssssfosi opened 
by Rev I#, tf/Oera 
do for onr scholar 
was spoken on by 

mined Ml 
An address by He 
Tbe inflaraee of 

1 radars," wee of i 
raid e leader must I 
order to have tn* 
have reganefoilloA I 
we wflti

if the таму era be raised фе daoiro of
and the seras greatly resembles tbs Bro flenford’s heart era be realised, and 

the siestas staff, so rarely In need, 
be re-Utforeed. II to the question ef 
тому

pictures of Florida forests. But then 4* tote we And Iragvwhat matters It, for where ooold notWhat Is ewenttalty wrens au4 enmiptln* to 
publie morels, "bee It Ute |»M* III POOПro- 
lloll With every-day Ills amt heel usee, dues ant 
bevonie right sod hennisse when done within 
the well* of e rhureh bulldlns or under e 
ohurvb's saltation. »

age It la ом of bis ratal distinct rad
Wetberill'» horses gof 
would have been surprised to eee 
them walk straight up a predptoe, hold
ing his rider In tbe saddle with hie teeth 
At Inst we halt, and from a ledge that 
Juts out Into the canon we eee. built 
uader a domed roof 90 foot high that 
Nature has ieared, the strangest of 
“white cities," the. greater part oC lie

None of us . The treasury et the promarked oharaetoilettas. Mince God madeof In Hie own Image it to dlfflouh toany
where else beneath tbe sun," rad here\

and then (charging us with begging the- 
question) proceeds to argue that tbe lot
tery Is not" wrong I'swnttaify,—that le In 
vlneloally or p*r ee.

{low the Casket very well knows that 
neither In common parlance nor oo the 
best dictionary authority Is the meaning 
of the word essential restricted to Its 
strictly etymological or philosophical 
signification. Another word might have 
lwen used without invalidating the force 
of our argument. Altogether apart from 
the question whether gambling le lm- 
Xu oral per M, we bold that what is ' 'cor
rupting to public morals" is “essentially 
wrong" In a perfectly legitimate sense of 
the term. If the Catktt wished to env 
ploy its disletlcal skill a little further In 
the same direction, it might perhaps suc
ceed in convincing its readers that tak
ing what belongs to another without his 
consent or even against his will is поЦ 
under all circumstances, to be con
demned as immoral) of it might be able 
td establish with much 
proposition that to deers і ve another may 

« under certain conceivable conditions be 
justifiable. What then, does the Catktt 
think, that the church might , without 
blame gh^e its 
rad lying, under certain limitations, for 
the advancement of its own. Interests 
Our contemporary go«e a Utile out of its 
way to Meure us that lo drink wine is 
nor a sin per tr Would It ihen advo
cate after the example of Dr. Ralnsford, • 

_«*f New York, that tbe church take the 
saloon under Us fostering and elevating, 
influence T But If the church may right
fully use the lottery for Its pecuniary ad
vantage, why not eo use ih.* saloon. Is 
the chraiu-tei of the former esaentially 
better than that of the latter P 

There Is no necessity, so far a* our 
criticism ol church lotteries .is concerned, 
tor casuistic discussions relating to the in
trinsic moral character of the lottery or 
any other form of gamblings The position 
.which we took wo* that the lottery busi
ness was placed under the ban of the 
civil l*w <o( Canada "as being inimical to 
the materia  ̂and moral interests of the 
people." And, such being Its admitted 
character" it le essentially bad and to be 
abhorred and denounced 
people. The moral cbaiactor of the lot
tery is to Ita known by Its fruits, and In 
view of the-terrible results which the 
passion for gambling Inflicts, a passion 
which it fostered—more 
by any other means—by 
we і not justified in expecting that any 
Institution which claims to be a church 
of Christ shall manifest, by example as 
well as by precept, that it has only ab
horrence for a vice which so strongly 
tends to tbe degradation of manhood rad 
the uohappi 
Impoaibls not to express indignant ear- 
prtss that a religious body, delating for 
itaelf the sole right to call itself tbe 
churoh of Christ should desire to be

to the south nature in her winter 
ploughing has driven the glaolal "share” 
through its 
canon cliffs are 3000 /set high. A 
marked tendency to vertical fracture 
has characterised these cliffs, forming 
great slopra of latos (debris), which ex
tend perhaps one third of the way up 
the cllfl. Then there Is e perpend ion Ira 
wall of light yellow sandstone to the 
wooded top. In 4bIs sandstone wall 
some strata, softer than the others, have 
been worn away by the elements, leav
ing immense galleries or oaves. It to In 
these almost і

at least, with only sefBctaet teveativ*
•tans are earnestly appealed to for help 
at this toying time. The need to grant. 
The self le mtftmt rad the «latin to tie 
permitra May the r-ospeeas be prompt,

J M. Mamne.
Bee y-Treae. F. M. B.

flnarterly looting.

The Carta ten Victoria sad Made wash» 
Quarterly Meeting ooarwed 

with the Wakefield Baptist church on 
Friday evenlig. the 31st Irak., at 7.Ю. 
The opening sermon by Rev. J. H. Me. 
Donald. Sntyoot, •'The Sources of 
Power/' Tbe sermon was well thought 
out rad very inspiring. Prayer meeting 
on Saturday morning, annual bus! 
meeting at 10 a. m., at which the fol
lowing offloer* were elected for the en
suing year: Rev. C. Currie, President і 

interjection <xA / probably has in it Rev. J. II. McDonald. Rev. C. Henderson. 
Огмк а*»., ш gug, BanikrU .k&, Anglo-
Saxon aooan and so our words ache, mlUees were appointed in connection 
anxious, anguish rad agony. Adopting, with the work of the quarterly meeting, 
then, the theory of the divine origin of At 2.30 p. m. conference meeting, in 
speech man may probably be styled the 
converter. Even Homer calls him the 
articulate speaking animal. This faculty

genius to supply his needs. It 
more probable that speech wee at first xs

Ur
deepest furrows, ter theso dimly,- If at all, the

pure end noble es those thet used It, end
that as the taint fell upon 
passed upon speech, if eo, then both 

and language had their Paradise 
a perfect type of

, * It

f walls and towers still standing. ^Thle to
Gif Palaot. 
mnnlty of some hundreds of this ancient 
people. It appears to toll advantage 
with the afternoon sun striking In 
through doors and windows and over the 
dismantled walls. Our cheers as we

the home of a com- For as Adam 
created humanity, eo he 
endowed with all that was 
life. I nosing says : -God was too good 
to have withheld from his poor creatures, 
perhaps for centuries, a gift like speech." 
“Any one. rays Steeinthal, "who thinks 
of man without language thinks of him 

of the brutes." Nor is It incom
patible with this theory to admit that 
language has been enlarged end enriched 
by sound imitation. To illustrate, our

ІтршгіЛ.

I L3Tі liai to

П,W. Oomeax was
aadOIrto." He six 
of drawing them Inf
The Convention ol

t soul is likely to be troubled 
as to tbe value of the first caught sight of It, soon gave ріжм to 

a feeling akin to awe as we faced its 
mystery. It le 470 feet long, three 
stories high in front with an added gal
lery at the rear, 80 test drop in the cen
ter, and contains 140 rooms, all arranged 
with more or lees symmetry about cen
tral rooms built in circular form and 
used for councils and religious exer
cises and called "Estufae." In these 
rooms are fire places, and the 
rains reveal a good system of flues Rod 
wise regard lor ventilation, which was 
the easier since the walls ol the building 
did not SMm'quite up to the rock roof, 
where the walls join, they form true 
right angles, and the masonry (hewn, 
yellow sandstone, cemented with a clay 
mortar) Is excellent. I count myself 
fortunate to have seen this finest Cliff 
Dfrbller ruin, snd to have visited it with 
one of the Welberills, for Mr. В. K. 
Wetberill, and his sons Richard and 
Alfred, are tbe. b*t versed рмріе In 
these ratlguitiee. They have them selvae 
discovered all the 
rad have spared no pains to p 
relics found In them and systematise tbe 
knowledge gained. When Baron Nor 
deosklold, of Norway, • 
special study here, he 
necessity the Wetherill's; rad his slab 
orate work, e thing of beeuty both in 
literary style and Illustrative art, bears 
emphatic testimony to their Invaluable

Ibis retreats that 
the Cliff Dwellers built their homes. A 
"labarinth of canons," the Mancos region 
has been called, and anyone who has 
tried at all to traverse it, need never 
again consult his dictionary for the

ItoMmber next

Upper Quewebu

of either "canon” on "laba- Tbe Kings Co. Bs 
met with Um Bap! 

mh. A lar|

very interesting see 
morning erosion w 
tiooal exercises, f 
ment of officers a 
<-wssion of papers. 
"Vnning sessions w<

Unwilling to count my “circle trip" 
complete without a visit to the ruine, I 
wheeled three miles from Menons station

Sfwith the work
At 2.30 p. m. conference meeting, 
which was experienced by much 
Divine power.
The Missionary 
the evening by Rev. I. B. Morgan. It 
was a strong plea for missions. Excel
lent papers were reed by Mrs. J. В. Mot 
gra ana Mrs. W. 8. Bran 
dress by the writer. 8ebbe„ 
prayer service at 10. The 
sermon wm preached by 
at II. It wss tbe old u 
Christ and saving power, "l. 
at 2.30 p. m , was id behalf of

plausibility the m ny much of 
good to be there.
I was preached in 

B. Morgan. It

to the noted Wetberill Ranohe, where I 
was fortunate enough to leq/n 
could Ьемте one of a "party 
just started. Two of us were soon In 
the saddle, inspired by e com 
pose. As we galloped over the plain, In 
jumping one of the many ditches that 
cross the trail, my comrade lost bis six- 
shooter. Not missing It until later, he 
wm loth to return for fear the delay 
would result in my meeting wiih dis
appointment. I urged however, snd my 
insistance wm rtwaided, for when he 
returned be had mv note*book, which be 
found near his nevolvef, and 1 had not 
missed until after he had started hack. 
Both "rejoiced, we hurried"on,* bm when 
we reached the camp where the rest of 
the party were in waiting, a shower bed 

up, and the clouds looked eo 
threatening as to destroy all hope of 
further progress that day. Ho bark over 
the eight miles wo rode, ate м wo should 
bave, and slept м soon as possible, for 
the setting sun, "by the bright track of 
his fiery car" had given "promise of a 
goodly day to morrow,"

Three o'clock next morning found us 
astir, though It was five before breakfast 
wss over, the horses caught and saddled 
and we were off again. “It Is neither 
night nor morning," but the air is balm 
itaelf'ae the stars fede away in the east 
right “amidships of the dawn.” Across 
the river we canter, ар the sage hill, 
across tbe Mesa plain, the sunrise clouds 
resting upon almost the whole circle of 
surrounding hills. On, while the gold 
over Lookout Point brightens to sliver- 
on, until the sun, creeping above the 
hill behind os, oasts our shadows flu- 
ahead over the plain, and throws its 
brightness full upon the plateau ridge 
we are nearing. Then up the ridge, an 
exhil ira ting climb through the grand 
old pines, for “the look of these woods 
and mountains and the rare sweetness 
of them ntomwi our blood," op and up

er. It
that I

hat had
Ї of expressing thought either somewhAtportunily and 

ancement of imperfectly or in all Us depth rad clear
ness must have Its roots in divinity. The 
mysteries of human thought 'suggest a 
superhuman origin.

Men may also be called the Thinker. 
Carlyle asks bellevlngly "If the greatest 
event is not the arrival of a Thinker in 
the world.” If not the greatest it to cer
tainly a great event It is this pdwer of 
thongbt “wandering In paths unseen by 
the vulture’s eye rad where nature it 
muta In the sight of God,” flu- beyond 
sun and star, that stamps man ae a 
marvellous creation.

Bui there Is not only the mystery of 
thought Itaelf, but the mystery of Its 
transmission- -"thought leaping out to 
wed thought" This phenomenon fails 
to awaken wonder because of its per • 
pelual occurrence."

I»r. Jones then discussed the relation 
between words and thought, and tbe 
theories lo regard to this relation.

ders, and an ad- 
bbath morning, 

The quarterly 
Rev. 0. Currie, 

gospel, full of 
ir. I he service

•tion to theft, robbery
, all Of whU

From the sec ге 11 
that 86 schools bad 
the convention shoi 
rolled, 173 teaohe 
écrase attendance
her Of convenions
is 177 and the use 
for Mission rad 8. 
The officers for th 
Free., 8B Strong. 
Free*. R Killam, 
Free, G H Walias 
W Wallace Neil, 
Trees., C W Romos 
mg (’ommUtee. J 
Tingley, Rev REG 
and Rev J W Banci 
ing and profitable 

tion will meet m 
church

at 2.30 p. m , wm ie behalf of tbo young 
people, led by the writer, who delivered 
the first address. Rev. J. B. Morgan 
presented the nature and claims of the 
R. Y. People's organisation and work. 
W. 8 Saunders of Woodstock-, de-important ruins,
Uv>red a very appropriate address on

Todd, of'tti™ PrLihinJ 
in tbe evening by Rev. Bro. Worden. 
The subjMt related to the transfigur
ation of Christ, and was delivered with 
energy. The writer preached at Vic
toria Corner for tbe F. 0. Baptist. The 
following ministers were present at the 
quarterly meeting : Revs. J. C. Blakney, 
Benjamin Jewett, J. H. McDonald, J. B. 
Morgan, C. Carrie, H. Worden and the

l months In 
with him of

ipsn
hadÏ spirit of glvi 

will pay you 
lore, for love Is Heaven a

ng more. Live, 
with the capoctt,7

"S w’vr/i
North Kingston,all Secretary. The attendance was large. 

The services impressive. The good 
le of Wakefield sustained their 
er reputation for kindness and hos

pitality. The next meeting wm ap
pointed with the Albert BC Baptist 
ehuroh Woodstock, on the Фіпі Friday 
In December. CoUeotions for H. and F. 
Mimions f13 80.

The mystery In connection with this 
raclent people bids Mr to be mystery 
■till. Their period must antedate by 
several centuries the Hpenleh conquest, 
for when the Spaniards first passed 
through this region, early in the 16th 
century, they found the Pueblos, whose 
communal ho

BS DSNOXnUTJ
Words are the natural vestment ol
thought і they are the fortresses of

The study of words Is, then, no trivial 
thing. A deep Insight into their mean- Шby Christianf Tnos^Topp,

have the towers and Inge is an indispensable condition of Woodstock, Oct. 3, ’96.

Rev. D E Neett, having resigned lm 
charge ai Shelburne, Ьм accepted a call 
to the Hanteport church, beginning his 
labors the let Bonday In November. We 
trust that the union thus formed may 
be richly bleeeed.

Bro. H. N. Porter, who spent the sum
mer very soeeptably with the church at 
Tanoook Island, has relinquished work 
upon that field. Borne days ago he was 
rolled to Fredericton by the sad news of 
his mother's death. Hfe address for the 
present to Fredericton, N. В, where cor
respondents will pleeee address him.

estufae that character!* many of the 
cllfl dwellings, and of whom the OilflT 
Dwellers were presumedly the ances
tor*. It seems probable that the people 
of throe rooky retreats, driven from their 
former homes on the plains, made them
selves m comfortable aa possible in their 
impregnable fortress as. until, prevailing 
against their foes, they ventured down 
once more to the plains, bulidlag the 
"pueblos " They were an agricultural 
people, peacefully inclined but detar-

eound and broad scholar ship. We are 
Judged by our words. They reveal 
character because they disclose mod* of 
thought and conditions of fooling. The 
parrot utterances

Disastrous floods have deVMtated the 
northern districts pf Dominica, the cen
tre of the island's resources. The indus
trial works have been ruined. There Ьм

Since їм! rapor 
on my field. At R 
women, via., Mis 
Ethel McKerns at 
At 1st Sable, Mies I 
rad Ellison Alton.
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t is a British West Indian island, 
of the Leeward Islands. It is 

miles Ion

Inimitable charm of Christ's words, who 
can describe t His words throbbed and 
glowed with that life and fulnero which 
it pleased the Father should dwell in tbe

ig. sixteen miles 
Ьм an area of 291 square miles, 
illation is 30,000. Volcanic 
bot scrings abound, and there

1 of sulphur. ^ The toj

of society. We find it Son. Shears,
The derivation of words to important 

to theirmined, excelled in the art of making Tbe cultivation of mind
and oropmratlng pottery (of which 
many fine specimens have been found), 

knowledge of weaving.
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Feather bone Skirt Bone

ІA light, pliable, elastic bone Per Giving
made from qnills. It is soft and

І №-58ї!Мї.ї STYLE & SHAPE
Л Skirt or Dress.
У The only Skirt Bone that mayH be wet without injury.Ç Tb. P-J-g La(jies Dresses

mÊÊÊL>*
Îte

bone Cereete
this material.
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She who Runs

may read. No woman, if she can read, can fail 
to know about Pearline Then, if you're 

-^ХЧг worn out with hard \y>rk or find your 
clothes going to pities, you’ve only yourself

to blame.
a

VJr You’ll have to choosr your own way 
of washing. You can use soap and the 

У washboard, and tire yourself out. and 
^ rub your clothes to tatters

, You can list; so-called/ -

washing-powders, imitations 
f of Pearline, and have easier work, 

though they’re eating up the clothes. Or 
you can use Pearline, wash in the easiest way. 
and be absolutely certain that there isn’t the

z

slightest harm.
Send • Ped.‘île)£ tn,i 10106 uneeropuloiu procen will tell you " thit is u good is*

11 Back ïS

Why
Don t You Use

Q urprise O

ÏT does away with hard work.
—dont boil or scald the clothes 

nor give them the usual hard rubbing. 
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It give» the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.
., It prevents wearing and tear.
Ing by harsh земця and hard rub» Heb 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest 
fabrics.

I
‘1

ST? Jfc
The cheapest Soap to Use. ill

Send your name and address and we will 
mail you (in a few weeks) a very convenient 
Calendar (or 1896.

Men’s and. Boys'
"ULSTERS,
“ OVERCOATS,
» REEFERS,
"SUITS,
" PANTS and VESTS, each 90c.

Men's and Hoys*
SHIRTS. COLLARS' 
CUFFS, TIES, 
SHIRTS, DRAWERS 
SUSPENDERS. Etc.

$4.50 up 
3.90 “
3 $° "
4.50 "

Fraser, sfraser &Co.
NEW CLOTHING STORE,

42 King St), r St. John, N. B.
Our Stock is all New Fall and Winter Goods.

Started business September 14th, this year.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.
Wc will be pleased to have your patron- T 
age. Our prices arc as low as they can be 
marked and are extra gpod value. Try 
us. " FRASER'S " arc well known.

FRASER, FRASER Sc CO, 42 King Street.

October 16October 18 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
1.1.1.1. і.цпи а на.

n. rrt*e eWB, 0» lUb, IHT.lt
Cxablotvvvowx. — Baptised brother 

WelUagtoo Ladner Ooi. S. The Lard 
МШ throws algae ef favour The city U 
being greatly Meaand by the I aspiring 
addroeeeeof Mka Паеевоа BeeOtuTaesrttinsürjm
the fevorad lot af many of « ohurobee 
to bear bar. She le ore all eg new Id- 
Weal la Ood'e ancient people.

OW. Co ват,
„ McLadoblax Road, Ken Co—For 
twelve days I hero base at Ible plaoa 
aiding Bro. Byaoa la «Mini work. The 
ehureh bee hero greatly revived, preel- 

eoals eared Ya 
Having true ting souls 
their Lord In okrietian

це farTha aabalar. a і ot meauagi at ш jot- 
by Bro. I rad Hardy, of 

Aea*a. who bee hero doing a very eoo- 
oaeerol work daring hie venation, under 
the direction of the Shelburne county 

meeting. We' continued the 
about three

day Sept Mind, at dJto p. m., about three
or bur Burnt red people gathered on the Quarterly meeting will be 
bee its of the river Jordan to witness the Utile River Baptist church. October 30. 
ardtnanee^f baptism, whan the follow- The County B. Y. P. U. meeting on the 
ing persons publicly put on Christ by 29th, at the same place. 1 See notices In 
haeÛm : Mrs. I sender MeKenaie, Mrs. B. Y. P. U. column. WUl all who are 
John Fredericks and Mrs. Burke. At interested, or who ought to be interested 
the oloev.of the eervioe at the water, I In the work of the county, pleeee put 
bed the privilege of preeohlag la a large forth an effort to be present. 
nanywfEtlon. At the meeting bouee A. T. Drunun, Seo'y.
m_ ardywodooledthewolal meeting Waxtsd.-I. All the Minutie of ibe 

L*îzP'S*J*,.,^ÎTi У S” Впш.,і=к A-ooUUoo, from 1811
Mr' »“*•■ ввф of to 1847, .rapt tb. 1841, ’41,

■44 Uid '48. 2. МІППМ. of tb. butor, 
N. В, Association for 1860 and 186A. 
A Any oopies of the Kaetern, W 
and Southern N. В Aeeodntiom 
have twen published since 1881 apart 
ftrom the Year Book. 4. ‘«Contending 

the Faith", a sermon preached by 
Bev & DeBloie at Chester, N.8., In 1864, 
connected with which the Mlnuteeof the 
N. B. Association for 1814 are found. 
A "Baptist Missionary Magasine of N. 
8. end N. В." for 1827. for April and 
October of 1888, lor 1829, and for Jan. 
188*. 6. First, second, third, and

nth Annual Reports of the Wo- 
*s Baptist Missionary Union. 7. Re

porte of the Canadian Baptist Telugu 
Mission for 1887,’88. '89 and *91. Ті 
Any pamphlets containing historiée of 
Baptist Churches or Associations in the 
Maritime Prorinoee. The stamps neoee- 
anry for transmission will be forwarded 
if names and addresses of senders are 
given. Address

Rev. A. C. Chutb, Halifax, N. 8.

saestoss
Norton on Friday, 18th, at3 p.m. Dele- 
etas coming by rail will And it hot a 
■holt distance тип

I folnem <i__ 
la lb# patient, laving 
. The sees silly el Si."1

After we had euag annmbaref Ой- weeks. Chart* . ,
1, backsliders rn-' 10 «Ь» pUoe of meeting1 The quality of our 

m our ftinees to 
s lifetime wgrow up 
of an Idea. Who of 
dequalnwrocep lion of 
4ge or Dp і vers Цу re 
oa fow bias the light 
•there bonded batter

than their minds ever 
infinity of the Idea 
u They yearned after 

unattainable. With 
Jth they saw the balls 
onged with the youth 
poverty ef idea» that 
is poor. In this mat- 
and q-iloken seed al

ii oars to learn the 
ag Inin God '• thoughts 
a the vision obtained, 
e to he obtained from 
і age la great and mast 
here and hereafter.

Gao. Howabd.^" 
Digby County 
hJd With the

The next session of the

right from the

welcome, by Dr. Kelr- 
os, free and Ml of In

formation, Jrot as kind and oordtal a 
welcome to the pleeee ree end dntiee be
fore as at Acedia ae any one eould wish

The addrem of
kSTTVu? four be-

with
ae Mro In for. have manifested deelre to be saved.

Now the chairman of the several oem 
mltteee each gave a 
ing their duties and

This week we are to labor at Utile 
River, Boc touche May God Wees the 
work there. S. D. Bar їжа.

■eft. SO.
Miuroai), Asearoue Go.. N. 8,—Yes

terday Oct. 6. wa« a day of rejoicing 
the little church here. In the morning 
at 10 o'clock six young women followed 
there Lord in baptism. At eleven Rev. 
Bra Blakney, of New Bom, preached to 
ns. His text wae John 13-7 , subject 
the mysteries of God. In the evening 
Bros. Dunn and Hobley were ordained 
denoone. Bro. B. preached, text 1 Tim. 
3:16, At the dose of thla eervioe about 
16 asked tor prayer by rising.

the support that 
------ — — tody ef the candidate* who followed her Lord In 

the afternoon, oflered himself for bap
tism, and on Wednesday the filth, we 

at the Jordan and 
k In baptism. On Tuesday evening 

at the close of the eervioe,” Mtee Dam 
Jones wae accepted ee a candidate tor 
baptism, and on Sunday the 29ih InsL. 1 
had the privilege of leading slater J 
down Into the Jordan, where she wee 
buried In the ordinance of baptism. We 
hare a bard struggle before oe,
Lord is tor ue endwe realise he to m 

and

At the oloee of these remarks our pea- 
tor, Mr. Trotter, gave ue a talk, is brief 
and foil ae possible, and yet throbbing 
with friendliness In every well-chosen

we have ioat begun n prod yror’e 
work nt Acadia, and are looking to our 
loving Father tor HLb blaming. Hope all 
«brlsuan workers and pray ere will aek 
God specially to bleee os In our Wednee- 
d,, night ud Suad» ooralng Fray- 
meetings. We ‘‘Nlnety-ainere" have 
special privileges for development either 
into noble manhood, or weak. Jellyfish 
things that even shooting will no kill 
Please aek our Leader to keep us con
tinually awake to the foot that (Acre ere 
thorn on the hilh away, to whom we owe 
a debt which nothing but а Ще ото pay.

Ska Shell.

buried our

I*

but the

than all who ото be against 
aek the prayers of all the frit

Ooosrer.
St. Mabt's—The N. B. Convention 

bee conferred a favor upon oar week 
churches by sending to their Basistanoe 
Bro. 8. D. Krvlne, who for the last three 
weeks has unweariedly labored tor the 
upbuilding of the Master's Kingdom 
hero. Clearly gripping on cardinal doc 
trines and foariemfy pronouncing the 
same. God hae richly blessed his labors. 
The church has been quickened, back
sliders restored, and souls saved. On 
Sunday Sept. 29th, four happy converts 
were burled with their Lora In baptism.

R.M. Втжох.
Сигмах, N. В.—We are holding 

special services with good result*. Rev. 
T. W. Keirstead, of Rothesay and Bro. 
H. A. Stuart, licentiate, have been with 
me for two weeks. Ten have already 
put on Christ in baptism and more than 
twetoy others are enquiring the way. 
Tiro of the candidates baptised have 
been hitherto members of the Presbyter
ian body, ooe wae an Kpisoopaliap, an
other a Homan Catholic. The gospel net 
gathers la of every kind. General mis
sionary Krvlne hae Just oome to my as
sistance. IV. E M.

C. W. Sswlto. 
We aft rejoicing 
of grace going on In our 
F. Baker came home 

in the

M Неї on*.

ting of the F. M. B. It 
ithorlse the return of 
і bis work In India. It 
Board felt grave doubts 
of such a course and 
ilusloo the very reverse 
e recent session of the 
eellng of many of the 
rung that Bro. Sanford 
d. provided bis health 
^ that the Board pro- 
1er their decision if a 
vo medical gentlemen 
be secured ae to Bra 
and ability to stand 
[Indian climate.

Bloix N. B — 
wonderful work
midst. Bro. A.
with us from Convention, to help 
Lord's work, and our efforts have neon 
abundantly bleeeed of God. For five 
weeks meetings have been held every 
evening, Saturday’s exeepted. and the 
Interest baa been continually inoreealng. 
We have to thank God especially for 
Bro. Baker's work among as. Truly 
God was with him In all ■. the work of 
presenting the bleeeed Gospel. He left 
us to attend McMaster University, with 
the well wishes and prayers of all the 
church. Ae some of the reenlte of the 
Lord’s preeenoe with us, we have visited 
the baptismal waters every 8un<l*y of 
late. Baptisms were «I follows : Sept. 
8th, throe; 16th, eleven; 82nd, nine 
teen ; 89th, sixteen, and to-morrow with 
God’s help we expect to baptise seven 
already received, and more whom we

■■eewkery 8.8. Association.

The Quarterly Convention of the 
Qoeensbury Pariah 8. 8. Convention con
vened at the Springfield Baptist ohurob, 
Sept. 84th. The opening prayer meet
ing. eooduoted by peator E. C. Jenkins, 
struck a good key note for the spiritual 
harmony of both semions. Pastors,

ACEXOWUDOBMEHT.

I wish to acknowledge the gift of a 
beautiful black mackintosh from the
church and people of Kars, also previous
ly, a handsome gold watch and a sleigh. 
Theee gifla, with many others not given 

spoken of, and above all three 
years of uointerupted Christian fellow
ship and intercourse, have greatly en
deared this people to our h<

Hiiperintendents and teachers gave ex
pression to drop yearning, earnest pray
er and clear experience; and a quiet 
but deep spiritual power rested upon 
all President H. U. Clerk, coming to 
the obéir, gave a brief appropriate ad 
drees. The reporte of schools were of 
an encouraging nature, while no* at all 
overlooking the possibilities of rot furth
er Imorovemeeu Mr. George Sleep dis
cussed "The Importance of Sunday 
Reboot work," —king very meny ueeftri 
oigeastioua- "How oen we Improve enr 
Parish Convention.” wee bendled In a 
very suggestive and practical manner by 
Mr. OAer Morgan. The addrcee wee 
і isos seed by кед. L W. Ooaman aed 
Mr George Howleed. Rev E. C.Jenk 
tee gave ue e brief but logleal classifies 
tion of Ike Wl and fob '

D. Wetmoke.

At the Oct meeting of the Bxoeotlve 
Committee ot Halifax County Sander 
School Association ail 8. 8. superintend- 

bers of the

' three physloians has 
» of them quite pro 
his being able lo db » 
* a term of years at 
ird says that firo. Hen
ni. better thro ho wae 
a be
Board girotiy, and *

expect this afternoon at our ooofercnoe 
meeting. The fifty-six 
and near. Night after i

and eight mile* to work i 
pray ana be bleeeed. Many of the 
deemed arc heads of families, 
widespread hae been the Mseeing, that 
the oldest say, "we have never eeen it 
In this wise before." Apparently the 
Holy Spirit hae been preparing the 
people tor the work, a ad ha# used hie 
peopled glorify

night the people 
ailes to work and made ex office mem 

Committee. The meetings are held on 
the first Wedne «day of each month, at 
the Baptist Book Room, Halifax, at 4.30 
o'clock, and the Exeoutive will be 
pleased to welcome there any Sunday 
School superintendent or worker.

Mixxie M. BaLL, Co. Seo'y.

Isaac's Ha bbob.—Sunday, Sept. 7 th, I 
visited Beal Harbor and baptised «even 
for Rro. Crosby, gave them the 
hand of fellowship and administered 
Lord's Supper, Our young brother hae 

good work the few months he bee

rod so

ITlined him.

be raised the deelre of
spent there. Sept. 12nd, I exchanged 
with Bro. Corbett, prerobed three times

trt ото be realised, and 
ee eerciy in need, ero 

Il le the question ef 
і treasury at the pro 
drawn le tie utmost *-

k,
the bleeeed Saviour, 
■the bleeelag by theFT.chapters of 1 One. 

Ikn* a ekrfotiro M WOMAN
And Her DISEASES

hae proved himself a work 
needsth aot to be aebetoed, and le loved 
rod respected by hie penale. I hove 
Just closed my firm yenr with tb# leroe'e 
Harbor church. It hae been a year ef 

of God bee

thatimpressed the feet 
< hristV steward rod ei
He

have oome beck, brokenі ought 10 give liber- 
of the saint# of God. 

half hour, The even- 
a Bible rending 
•Whatshall we

wae spoken on by Mr. Odber Morgan, 
rod eontelned many value bis points 
An address by Rev E. C. Jenkins on 
"The influence of personal ssampie In

down altars have been rebuilt, and theally for the Support 
It wm a profitable h
»*/Rev. L. vF'Trom

morning aad evening sacrifice pjpped
kLrcr*felti»upon them. We know aot 

this thing will grow, but we 
la Oed to believe that It will 
deepen ee the days go by. 
er Baker left we foal ee

The Meed# of 
ly appealed to far help 
»e. The *red b great. 
I end the еШт le tin-
• reuses#be prompt 
J. M. Maxsixu.

вго'у-Trroa F. M. B.

rtf Beet lag.

loterie and Made wae ha 
ly Meeting ooe Tweed 
id Baptist ohurob on 

list lnet, at 7.Ю. 
eon limw. J. H. Mo.

■mon wee wall thought 
bring. Prayer meeting 
otng, annual business 
m , at wbloh the tel- 
ire elected fix the 
C. Currie, President ; 

aid, Rev. C. Henderson, 
right Vloe-PrealdenU; 
tarv-Treasurcr. Com 
pointed in oonncotieii 
ihe quarterly meeting, 
inference meeting, In 
irienoed by much of 
t wae good to lw there, 
ermoo wae preached In 
ev. I. B. Morgan. It 

for missions. Excel- 
read by Mrs. J. B. Mor- 
3. Maunders, and an ad- 
»r. Sabbath morning, 
t 10. The quarterly 
ihed by Rer. 0. Currie, 
» old gospel, toll of 
[ power. Ihe service 
In behalf of the young

* writer, who delivered 
Bev. J. B. Morgan

.ure and claims of the 
rganiaatioo and work, 
і of Woods

greet blessing, the irihror 
been present to save from I widen snd 

Since broth- 
though ooe 

greet helper bee gene : but rdlying upon 
the promise of Jeeos. "Lo I am with you 
elwro," we muetjo forward undismayed. 
Hrsthrso throb Ged. and

lo the oloee. Silty one hae 
to the church, fifty-four by baptism end 
seven by Utter. I have accepted their

other year. The year hae opened with 
•led the pleasure Get.

into onrfol РаіМі Celery Coaptud Marly 
Adapted to Replate lie System 

aid [іте Her Streifti

for ue.гав6th, ef receiving twe 
lowehtp after baptism,

Suai- Oa—It become# my plenerot 
doty to make mention of ike work of our 
county m testons ry. bro. Irad Hardy, Lto, 
during the summer reoatioo lue* clowed. 
From time to time the reader» of the

-•rder to have true
P. S. On Thureday afternoon before 

Bra laker left us, the people met at the
rcgenetralioft by Jeeue Ohriei. Thee 

we wtilbe dtHgenl to duty and our up 
aot though ie wlD be fate faded and

i.STS A. J. Vixanrr.
par socage to give him a 
gladneeo manifested rod 
of theft gifts

the гаґі:love, fa man. The satyeot for Net. a w. Uoemro was "How to mve enr Boys 
and Okie." He showed very many way» 
of drawing them into the Sunday School. 
The Convention closed to meet tit the 
Upper Queens bury Baptist church In 
December next

went a groat way
і

l'or la в Hill, Out. —-The pai 
been at work painting and t 
the la lector of our church, so we were 
obliged to vaeete and stay out throe 
Lord’, days. We got beck again, how- 

leet Sunday rod right glad were we 
own church

The workman hare completed 
their work to the entire eatisfaction of 
the committee, and we now have one of 
the prettiest and nicest audience room# 
In the oountry anywhere. The day wae 
showery, bat e large congregation greet
ed ue. Our lubfeot was "Public Wor
ship." In the evening the hotfoo was 
peeked aisle# and all. when our subject 

"The New Testament Church.’1’ The 
rin«ln* by » lsrg4 choir, <quM for 
the occasion, wee grand and when con
gregation and choir joined In singing 
some of thoee old hymns, which, though 
old, will never be too old to "be sung by 
loyal heart», the effect wits Inspiring. 
Mies Case, a soloist from London, kindly 
came out and assisted ue In the service 
of eong. She has a line voice, and 
singing was very much enjoyed, 
felt that the Lord was with us through
out the day, and wc cannot but hope 
that a brighter day hàa dawned upon us. 
Our social eervioe» are seasone of in
terest, and our c ngregatione on the 
Lord's day are large, in the evening es
pecially, when the seating capacity is 
pretty well taxed. But we need the

M 7" ш*
labors have been entirely sat is foc tory lo 

exceeding ihe moat
ruine expectation» of U»e promoters of- 
the scheme. Wherever our brother lab 
ored a revival seemed Inevitable and our 
only regret Ie that the opening ef the 
college called him away from the field 
that wae yielding eo plentifully to hie 
labors. The work cannot be computed 
by figures, though at Blue Ialrod and 
Green Harbor ten have been baptised 
lato the Osborne church and at Baet 
Jordan five have joined the Jordan Falls 
ohurob and

of the work in title ool
A Paragraph of Truth 

from a Medical Journal.every roe peel,А і j<* LaPabsxt, Seo'y. 
Upper Qneenebury, Oct 6. ever, leet 

to tw In oer
8. Bckeel GeavMtlen.

The Kings Oa Baptist 8.8. Convention 
met with the Baptist church, Canning, 
Sept. 19th. A large number of pesters
»nd delegatee

The following paragraph from a medi
cal journal published on this continent, 
demands our serious attention. It reads 
thus ;—"It is safe to sav that more that 
ooe-half the revenue of tho physicians 
of the world, is derived from the treat
ment of female». Not once is the diag
nosis correct ; not once in fifty is the 
treatment sucoessftil to the patient."

Why ie it that the editor make* such a 
statement In his éditera! in regard to 
the Bufferings of women 7 Because the 
spirit of the times affects them as 
as it does the men—more, for their 
vous systems arc more delicate and sen
sitive. There is a cause for every evil, 
and in the school-room we can usually 
find the starting point of these head
aches, backaches and womanly Ills 
which are growing so alarmingly com
mon. When the groat change from 
childhood to womanhood is in progress, 
the girl le crowded, pushed, overworked, 
to keep up with her studies. Add to 
this the severe anxiety and worry which 
attend examinations.- and when the 
aqhool life is over her health is seriously 
deranged.

After school-days what comes? Are 
not the dntiee of women aa wearing ae 
thoee of men Î Even more. Social, 
household, often business care», must be 
assumed, which all lend a hand 
Ing those delicate nerves into 
tated, weakened, unstrung condition. Is 
It to be wondered at that the sensitive 
organa, covered by a network of n 
are deranged, ana that life become» one 
long, dreary road of suffering, witbopt 
an eaoape or turn.

Paine's Celery Compound, that groat 
medical discovery, should be used. Soon 
your nerves will be strong and vigorous, 
and the nutrition, digestion and special
ly womanly funotions wlll.be natural and 
regular. Rosy cheeks, sparkling eyee. 
a beautiful figure, all the freshness and 
beauty of youth will follow the healtb- 
givint influence ot Paine’s Celery Com
pound. When you are nervous, weak, 
tired, cannot sleep, have headache», or 
any of the nameless Ills which so many 
women Buffor in alienee, use Paine's 
Olero Compound, and it will restore to 
you the greatest blessing of lifts—health.

present and three 
ns were held. The

morning session wae opened with devo
tional exercises, followed by appoint
ment of officers and reading and dis
cussion of papers. The afternoon and 

sessions were also devoted to

y others have been hope 
tally converted rod several backsliders 
reclaimed. Our prayer is that all our 
brother's labors may be ae sunoessfal ae 
his first summer's work. D. E.<Üatt.

Sec, County Board.
AaiBDiBN. Cabletox Co.—Sept. 89th 

waa a groat day tor the Aberdeen Bap
tist ohurob. Bro. Young closed hie la
bors with us that day, being with ue six 
Sabbaths In euooeeeion. Our Heavenly 
Father was pleased to grant us a rich 
blessing upon the labors of our des» Bra 
with whom we have labored moat har
moniously. On the above named day, 
nine candidates were baptised at the 
close of the morning meeting, in the 
presence of a very largo con coarse of 
people and in the evening at HigMsuds. 
I he hand of fellowship waa extended to 
thirteen, after which the Lord's Supper 

administered to a large number, 
many partaking of it for the first lime. 
Since Bro, Young's departure,-Ure have 
continued tbe< meetings; Rev. H. D. 
Worden, or Rookland, spending a part 
of last wqpk with ue with much accept 
anoe. Yesterday morning another very 
large gathering assembled at Argyle. 
After a glorious meeting we again re
paired to our Jordan, when throe more 
young convene were baptised. Thee# 
with two others were added to the 
church which makes 24 baptised end 36 
added to the church since our meetings 
began, eighteen of the above arc heads 
of families. We continue this work.

Got 7. A. H. Hatwakd.
Suilbubw*. N. 8.—By 

the chnrch, 1 came to8h 
of Sept., to visit the ohurobee at Shel
burne, Jordan Kalla, Jordan Bay and 
Sand Point with в view of settlement. I 
bad the privilege of listening to the fare
well sermon of the ietiring pastor, Rev. 
D. В Halt, on Sunday, Sept, 1st, Bro. 
Halt is a good pastor snd has the prayer 
rod good wishes of the ohurob* on this 
field. The church here Is weak, but 1 

some earnest warm-hearted 
people, they have a beautiful 

•ooage nearly completed, rod 
struggling held to nay off the 

ft, endlf any of the friends 
it will be thankfully 

I preached my first sermon on Sunday 
evening Sept. 8th, to a large and appre
ciative audienoa. On Tuesday the 10th,

iothe 
on 8.

"Tuning
reading rod discussion of papers 
8. work, all ot which was very int

From the secretary's repott we learn 
that 86 school» bad forwarded report# to 
the convention showing 8,897 pupils en- 

ed, 173 teachers engaged, snd ro 
rage attendance of 1,708. The num

ber of conversions reported for the year 
is 177 and the amount of money raised 
for Miielon and 8. 8. work ia 6610,00. 
The officer» for the ensuing year arc : 
I’ree., 8B Strong. Kentvllle ; 1st Vloe- 
Pree>. R Killam, Berwick ; 2nd Vloe- 
free, G U Wallace, WolMlle; Seo'y, 
W Wallace Nelly, North Kingston; 
Trees., C W Roecoe, Wol(Ville; Manag
ing Committee. J H Eaton, Rev L J 
Tingley. Rev R E Qullleon, C W Roecoe 
and Rev J W Bancroft. A very interest
ing and profitable day waa spent. Con
vention will meet with the Upper Aylee 
ford ohurob next year.

W. Wallace Neilt, Seo'y.
North Kingston, Dot. 8.

lier
We

roll

letock-, de- 
ppropriate address on 
1 rayer was offered by 
of Calai». Preaching 

>y Rev. Bro. Worden, 
ted to the transfigur

as delivered with 
riter preached at Vic- 
he F. C. Baptist. The 
та were present at the 
g : Revs. J. 0. Blakney, 
J. H. McDonald, J. B.

and the

S “r"'

Lfrom on high" and 
і we arc without it. 1 never 

a place where l was more im 
with the importance of standing 
principles of the old fashioned gospel 
and contending earnestly for the faith 
which waa one tor all delivered unto the 
sainte. We have a variety of Baptists 
hero. Beside» our own body, we nave 
Covenant Baptiste, Particular Cal vanil
lic Baptist» and Disciple Baptists. Many 
of theee old school Baptists hold It to be 
a sin to preach to the unsaved and their 
rotl-mlaaion and ami-Sunday 
spirit la very strong. But we have 
something worse here to contend with 

have Socinin- 
form. It is 

found in the Uickaite vsriety of the 
Quakers, of whom there arc quite a large 
number hero. Many of t 
means and Influence, but toeir teaontng 
is subversive of the fundamental piincf 
pies of the gospel and therefore It hae a 
deadening, damning Influence upon all 
those who receive It. I rejoice however, 
in that gospel preached by our Lord rod 
Hie inspired apostles for 1 know it Ie the 
power of God unto salvation today, to 
every one that believetir God reigns 
and therefore, I (is truth will prevail rod 
the victory mult turn on Zion's side. I 
was much Interested in reading the ac
count of the Maritime Convention In Mas- 
saxosa axd Vurroa. As I read those 
name* sa .-familiar It seemed almost ae 
though I were there as usual. "Grace 
be with alt thoee that tote our Lord J eeue 
Christ In ■inoerity.” I. B. Bill.

Ey*the

In b
H. Worden

iSkidjl
і for k|

SB
I mines» and bos- f 

ext meeting was ap- 
» Albert ER. Baptist 
k, on the third Friday 
ollectioos tor H. and F.

Taoa. Todd,

oknomhutiohal news.

ova SooUa contributors, 
or Denominational Work, or aax peri of I*.

Міеаіошь <-soe»t what Is «mtrtbotwi by W W. 
A. fkwtetlee, should be sent to Rev A Oohooo, Trees. Denomlaattoaal Pende. Woifvtll», N н

than hyper Calvinism, we 
lanism ш all its hideous

t. 3, '96. invitation from 
elburne the first them are men of

Slnoe laet report I have baptised six 
on my field. At Rockland throe young 
women, via, Mias Mabel Matthews, 
Ethel MoKenie and Maud Hudinoo. 
At 1st Sable, Him Hobart, Heber Robert 
rod Ellison Allen. The Spirit rod Word 

To Ood

At, having resigned his 
ree, hae accepted a call 
church, beginning hie 
rday In November. We

thus formed may •eem to be moving the people, 
be all the glory. I.W.Cai 

Mosss Rive».—We had the pleasure 
"f tlilting the baptismal waters again 
last Friday morning, to bury In baptism 
Mr. Jeeee Shears, another young mao 
who сотеє tons from the PreebyUrtnna, 
imd who hae been studying the quest km 
of baptism for some time. There 
roveral others whom

>er, who spent the ium- 
bly with the church at 
has relinquished work 
Some dare ago he waa 
Ron by the aad news of 
b. His address for the 
to ton, N. В, where oor-

ohrietianl "two million oopies of W. T. Stead's 
Penny Edition of the Poets has been 
iseued lu four month*.they

debt on Mlnard's Honey Balaam la a
t us

I we expect to be 
W. A. Sxbluxo. Cherokee VctmL'uge kill*та,:



MESSENGER A#D VISITOR. October t>
в October

Til* rucn.

о».nlnstesr oenturim Sgo, a Jewish worn- “J®*® ■“ 4*. Я****» Д
an stood before bar etraw-thatohed hot tiwMht. . АГнїГніт ЇгУ”
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аягйгй-їїоь sa ss zzb*3i&»s?bft.bs£ 
snSfsSr&Ssx
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leaping (or j іy. He wee w«U like other 
boy*. Toe crowd eoon eorroonded him, 
(•ding hie limb, end asking him all 

er ol qoeetione. It wee e long 
before he could get new the 

Rabbi again. Alter awhile he heard 
one o( the Rabbi'* friend* eeking dif
ferent person* in the crowd if any of
them had any food» -__

"I*the Rabbi hungry? Oh I (ire Him 
of my lunch, lfy mother gave 

me some, and I would eo love to give It 
to Him," eaid Joeeph.

he gave hie basket with it* five 
loaves and two email fishes to Andrew 
and wee very happy. He pressed for
ward in the crowd to get one more look 
at the loving Healer Before he could go 
home to hie mother with the j lyrol 
news. As he cam* new he saw the 
Rabbi with the food in Hi* hand*. He 
told the people to tit down on the grew. 
Whin they did eo Joseph taw Him lift 
Hie eye* to

Hood’s Cured
After

Others Failed
jem igiireiSi пгттігсв. and there lent a single trace of a gen

tleman In Nat Wingate'* make up. If 
he le mill living, a* yon say. I 
he I* eot la the penitentiary. I «an 

t«w satisfied believing my 
property will descend to en h-nwt men 
like you, than knowing It "ill be wast
ed br eooh eeule ee the Wlogatee."

It it will be beat for you to meke 
the division your**I*. If l appear as 
your *ole belt it will doublie* be urged 
that I here unduly influenced you to 
таке a will in my favor. A skilful 
lawyer could eo handle this objection 
as to have greet weight with, e jury, 
and 1 might loeelt a£L"

"There ear be aomf troth in what 
yon eay, and twill think about It."

After wane further conversations on 
the subject, Mr. Kyle decided to act 
on Bradford's suggestion, and a local 

was called in

proceeding any further,” 
Kyle. “I want you in see the 
,ve already made. You will 

see that I have given my property to 
John Bradford and hi* family. It ac
cords with my feeling* for this will to 
•tend. But et Bradford's earorat and 
tepea'ed solicitationa, I have decided 
to mate тюіЬег, bequeathing ooe-balf 
ту (меветіon* to my slater, Emily 
Wingate, now living In Oetaboolepar

BY HOPS LBDTAJU\

,„ет."й:,г
"And the thin place. ?"
"Thin plaom I Why nantie, I never 
ok for thin placer. Them am always 
dee enough to keep me bogy.” 
"When I waa a little girl,” said aunt- 

lb, "I had a dew old grandma who 
taught me to mend and dam, and, with 

teaching, ehe slipped in mary e tie 
i about tight r tbtop. ‘Look out lor 
o plaom.she need to sty, it win 

•eve thee a deal of time and trouble. A 
few ran* beck and forth with the needle 
will aa

BY WILL»* P. OH AM 
Aa John Bradford seated hlmarlf at 

the «upper table hie wife observed hie 
préoccupa l », but forbore questioning 
blm till the children were all la bed. 
Then iu ana wn to her it qolty, be eaid : 

I have Ire rued aomethlag^oday
Tdewtood 
relatif і»

him

for this
die mue j bet

me if •erofula in the Nech-Huhohec JUR

THprobably make
our proeproie. We bave un 
that Me. Kyle had eo near i 
You remember we qumtioeed 
that point when be fini proponed 
make na hie balte. Today I bare 
learned that be bae a living slater who 
la in stiaiUned oirotunelanoee. And

that will
Til

z Whenaph
ЇЇ2ГЙЖ
order to a*k 
-hall we 
belngw 
cue ehe 
into thin van 
her who and 
bails, and wh 
the thousands&r
and what boa 
and whither I 
follow in her

ttoTudM *■
Uim.ti

lb”

,ve a half hourh deroing nest 
Them Wfe a few thin places in 

thy character,' she eaid one day, ‘that 
thee'd better attend to-UtUe tailings 
that will soon break into aina.’ I did 
not quite understand her, eo, eweeten- 
lng her talk with e bit of chocolate 
she carried for the bairne, ehe said, 1 

y mother picking op thy bet and 
coat, and putting sway thy rubbers 
again and again. I hew thee 
times speak pretty sharply when

STthe strange pwt ol U le that we ere ac
quainted with her.

"Whole ll?"
"Mat Wingate'* wife."
"Emily Wingate ? I remember now, 

ehe told me oooe she had one brother 
living end bee «Ideal boy-that bad fal
low—was named ‘Kyle/ How did yon 
learn this Г"

"I met an old gentleman on the train 
this afternoon who knew the family In 
Alabama. He fleet esksd if any one 
present knew a man named Kyle, •let- 
in* that he believed he sew him in the 
city. He ge*® me the family history. 
It мета that Edward had a sister many 
vears younger than himself. When 
Nathan Wingate wanted to marry the 
girl, her father and brother (hsr moth
er we* then dead) bitterly opposed the 
match, li ended In an elopment, and 
prrmanentiy eetiaoged tbe brother and 
sister. Soon alter the marri eg® the 
father died, and Edward kept all tbe 
t ropetly, producing hi* father's will to 
support hi* claim. A (Ur unsuoome- 
fufiy contesting the will, Emily end 
her husband went to Louisiana.''

many anxious boom.
"Joeeph," ehe said to her little lame 

•on ; "go ones morn to the top of the 
bill end eee once more If thy father Is
in eight."

A* the led limped away to do her bid
ding tbe well-known voice ww heard 
singing one of David'* peal ms :

• Tralee waiteth for thee in Zion, 
Lord," and In a few minutes he came 
in eight with Joseph perched upon hie 
•boulder end a basket of fish in hi*

"(t ie too bed. Rachel, to make thee 
anxious, but wait till I can tell thee all 
I have teen and beard this day and I 
am sate thou wilt be glad I was there," 
he «aid, ae he put boy and fish aare lul- 
ly down.

"Do not tell ma anything, Samuel, 
•till I prepare thy evening meal. I know 
how tired thou must be, hie wile re
plied.

The simple meal wee eoon ready, and 
s* Samuel ate Bsehel eat with bar baby 
in her arm* and lame Joseph at her 
feet, happy la tbe thought that once 
more they were all together.

"What a strange night It was Sam
uel," ehe eaid. "Didst notice the 
■trange hush over alt nature, and yet 
what a murmuring seemed to ptrrade 
everything ?"

"res, wife, and whan I tall what the 
dawn brought thou wilt think one of 
tbe prophets ol old ha* oome again 
among oa, and nature knew It. and was 
ready to give him welcome, Samuel 
replied. "But now let me tell thee 
what I have promised: Lwt night 
Zebedee and hi* eon* took me with 
them in their boat. Simon, too, wa* 
there, end we all polled out together. 
We were out all night, and oaught 
nothing. A strange night it ww 
deed, Rachel, ae-you said. It seemed 
tbe very wevm longed to rise end rush 
in welcome to the lend. There wa* no 
wind but the swell was very greet. By 
morning we were all discouraged and 
tired, eo we polled to land, and were 
busy wsehlng out net* when the greet 
Rabbi whom we saw in Jerusalem at 

time, came down to the 
■bore. People were crowding all about 
Him He spoke to Simon and asked 
him to push out into the sea, and let 
down hi* net for e draught.

"Thou knoweet, Rachel, Simon is a
-od fisherman. He knows the Sea of

-CT|
to write the

"Before 
•aid Mr 
will I be

time

■ee th

INN
one Innt«mints thee et thy story tell
ing. I heard thee ofier to duet tbe par
lor, several days ago, and time forgot 
It, and today thy mother pot down her
W7febrotehlmed that I never forgot 
about the thin places alter that, though 
I'm afraid I did out always attend to

tio -C. 1. Hood * Ox, LeweU. Mass, і 
-Gentlemen:-! Isel that 1 eeenot say 

la laver ol Hood's Bsnepartila. For Sve year» 
1 have been troubled with serolule la my neck 
•ad Ihroev Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me *ny good, and when I eom 

to lake Hood's вептрагШж there were 
large buaohes oe my neck ao sore that 1 maid

CTprlTlWi 
fab etandin

Wingate, now llv 
lab, Louisiana."

Aftir aearelul perusal of 
тепіЛЬе magistrate suggre

menti of the u 
agreed to, tbe codicil wee written 
the signature attached. While tin 
tat ж wu wrltlo 
traie V b

whatever fiel 
her ooevletio 
She le suppoi 
disfavor on « 
with a chip o 
‘ " **
row world of 
we learn laol

tipg a new will, inasmuch as It 
bore clearly indicate th

them at ones.
"Why, «tant Mary ! If you hadn't 

eaid grandmotnsr, Vd think you meant 
me. There ere my robbers under the 
stove, and I promised mamma to dust 
the sitting room thle very day ! But 1 
don't quite understand what holm ehe

"If you can't find your tit Inga, and 
you are in a hurry, woat might happen, 
Oraoef”

Grace colored, and her eyee fell. "I 
did get real mad about my grammar. 1 
waa litre I pot U on my deee"

"And you found n on the divan I 
Then If you promise and do not per
form, might ft* not lower your notion 

. ithfolneee, and ao give Satan more 
power over you ?"

“Why, auntie, I went .right up and 
tidied ту гооп^'Л-

"I don't understand, Grace."
"I thought you knew," said the girl 

in a shamefaced whisper, "1 told mam
ma I had tidied my room (for I prom
ised I would) when I had forgotten it 
and wae ashamed to own up. 0,1 eee 
how thin place* become hole*, end 1 
mean to look out!"

“With God's help," 
ly, end Grace, glvlui 
put away her rub 
ting room.

How about your thin plaom?—Kx-

у indicate the eenli
sten r. Thi* Hood’s?3* Curesbeing

heaven and ask God to 
this bread. Then He brake it end gave 
to Hie friends, and they to the crowd*, 
end bmket after basket wae filled with

blrsethe signature attached. While the tes
tât ж was writing hie name, the magis
trate'« horse became frightened at 
something and began to kick 
All bande ran to the spot. The hotee 
broke hie halter and dashed ewey with 
the buggy just a* Mr. Kyle stepped out
side the ум-d gste. He wee «truck by 
one of the wheels end thrown against 
tbe gate-poet with such force that hie 
skull we* fractured, and death ensued 
in e few minutes.

In tbe confusion incident to this cat
astrophe the will wee forgotten, end 
when, some hours afterward, search 
was made for It, it ootild not be found.

had
the

m bottle of thi. modbetoe, the 
gone, sad before 1 had 
buoohet had entirety disappeared." Blaucbb 
Atwood, Bangervllle, Melee.

H.B. It you decide (o take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Indueed to buy any other.

"Xu'lhli
sue you going to dd ah 

"is eoon as Mr Kyl_ 
will Inform him of what I

likely he supposes hie sister 
в baa no children when she 

, and word came back that

the buggy. in life, hot 
above the old 
and matiimo 
the destiny o 
fee opposed u 

■ ohtl

WhatI very e trente
dd about It»" this blamed food. Joeeph prteeed for

ward gating with open-eyed amast-

"Oh I if I could only taste some of 
that bimeed food. I wonder If He 
would give me beck s little hit of U. I 
would eo like to eat some of It and take

ia h.uZ«rwill Infos „
1 think it I 
dead. Hhe
I!™""1- huekeod .«k(*k deed.
At any raid, 1 shall acquaint Mr. Kyle 
with whet 1 have heard, and if possible 
iweuade him to change kite will."

That wfil be the right thing 
no doubt, but I have become eo accus
tomed to the idee that all this property 
is to be ouïe, sol have planned eo 
many advantages it will give the chil
dren that 1 shall find It bard to give U 
all up."

"Bo shall I. One of the meet com
forting thoughts connected .with the 
whole in all#* had
children were educated they would etiU 
have a borne of their own. But even 
this should not make us hesitate in 
doing whet le right. Edward Kyle in
herited hie property. It wee as much
iï.‘.Uto6,u2ÜUl *J?|iduM hta bo. delu.W. wm thle ttuit.

■.-.bw.u.uh b.,«d».B|»‘ ».
Tok»'BredVJd ol the m.n ЬЇІ

“nïkJîti'Ü ÎTliS £^1І2^Ь= ІиПйц- good 
S -• ÎÔ Ui. codkil epp^ed lo tkelr kette. n». belli.. kMUr thu eny mao I know;
ï'Siœs ïnttSWZSïrS ЙїїЙГЛй
"±5 moT't.ed.L, ЬЖоГ."?.™ * • «Jl-of 11.1-, «... b*. (ei, lo «| Wl nfibl .nd h... mu,ht Mklo..
Sw'loftSl.Twbl-V- d„Mi«, *»»»*• ”P°“ P" M»Ur. bWWtt.^b.tttb, Wi Л

тТпчІїіїїІітрїи nio,th«“tud«"w* ÀMfnTr"0-' ^ lb‘d‘lb‘*WliShhjTV*0"' J'“1' "ГлЛи BU bol* »"«l" «• “>•

зтагпш srss JS£aSSrSSrretentloua homes. *l th* Uw* *nd c?*1' *1 the Rabbi said, and we did It, and Be- BOa forever."—Interior.MlddKfe found them with eeveral him have thEdoak . tio." would not ohel, wilt Meve me? We had eo ° ЛГ »
smaU children and but llttie-oiore contend  ̂DeŒng It Inoootietent with many fish we could not raise the net. 
property the» when they began house lhf utoh,lnR?1 New, Tmumentie James end John oemeout in their boat 
LLping7 a dosen yean before. But take theJaltiatJve In going to lew, be to beln us, and we brought the net to 
incessant toil was Ьевіїшіпк to tell )'*®kied hie clelme, and eo wee again land filled with fiehm. Booh splendidsssM'-fittsdS
3 About this tints Edward Kyle, e rich, ln* yîl\ * 4î*matur*i7 meo' eD" them and hear the Rabhife words, when eccentric old bachelor, employed John hy disease. ‘Ae wife of hie poor Benjamin faU in. The Rabbi put
Bradford to superintend hie farm. The 7<>uth.etiU Uvm. Their chlMren ere out his hand and helped take him to 
relation ol employer and employe wee Г,1.* mfcrrled’ *nd1 are doing fairly well, hie feet, and then touched his eyes end 
so uniformly рівмапі that a strong Who Is prepared to amert that they .aid, ‘Receive thy eight, go in peace,
(riendehip between tbe two men wu would havebsen more useful in the thy sine are forgiven thee,’ amlwife, the result! notwithstanding the dleper warld ked tllelr father retained his in- Benjamin's eight came to him and he 
Uy in thiir yirs M tS; ofThe flU“ l07 ooutdsml I^Jsh youооиИ haveh«mi
second year Mr. Kyle announced his their parents are Indebted for aeupport. him. He could not keep his eyee open 
iateulion of making Bradford's family Humbly trusting him who has prom- all the time. The light seemed to das- his heirs. After beln g satisfied that no la«d to femi the sparrow., and hear the sle him. He kept saying, ‘Beautiful, 
dependent relative. Would be wronged *«нш г*^“,.У“вп. c,y' b^utifu, whydld none tell me how
hy such an agreement they flnallyoon- ‘»lmly «wait the end. beautiful it all la. The water, the
•anted, and swill wae made, duly And what of the Wiogatm? They mm, th<? eky.’ I think Rachel, we all 
signed end ettmted. Ibis had been WBeled lkelr inheritance end passed looked at these things with new eyes 
three years ego, and already there had «way -some to other localities, some to after we heard Benjamin talk. The 
Ь*еГ a peshentible improvement in the grove, while two eons ate In prison, people were wild. They crowded about 
John BradfonX aflairs, and hie older house is being torn down, and Шт, and He left the bout and walked

.nd dl.p.wd ..I lb. ,«'■ «ЧІМ. crop. ‘ “ pro-bd lo bd
1.М.ІМ Mr. K,U to loob.ftM tome the ahda, wjU^WMJob. 
small Investments, John Bratlford re- **fe B ‘ n
tornrd home, bod on tbe twin met tbe ...' їмгп.р.- the reoord оГЬі.
■dd f.ntl.nku. who pee blm the bit ol mMeUUh doMloo to principle U hUh,
(emu, 1,litotj. aAdlord loet no time ?‘*.du”b С*І?*Г “•
lb eoqiielntlb, Mr K,le with what be lotVol bomenlt,'. Imperi.ol, but
bed le.roed. Ibd euU«ted thftt e dll- rlll,"*.ÿrilT* v 
lereot dlipotitlon be mede of the pro- 1( .ne Cbrlet. New York Obèereer.

ere e tool, John Bradford.
Would you Jake the bread from your 

* children's mouths, deprive them of all 
advantages, and cut yourself off from a 
home Id your old age, all ft r the bene
fit of one who will never have grace 
enough to eay ‘Thank You?' Th# win- 
gatm are e bad lot from A to Iksard.”

“But right Is right. Mr. Kyle. If, a.
1 understand, you inherited your fath
er's property and your sister had none, 
there waa manifestly e wrong done 
somewhere. I don't pretend t<> under
stand any nice points of lew, but 1 do 
know every child Ьае в right to в share 
of its tether's property."

"Father had в good reason for acting 
ae be did. The property is legally 
mine, and I claim the privilege of dis
posing of it ee I see fit. ’

“I would not for » moment

Meed's Fille cure ooneUpaUon by rwstoc- 
lag me pwMaMo acUoe altar of

r ЯЛ
me altoeetary eaaal

me to my mother," thought Joeeph.
The Rabbi turned and smiled down 

upon the eager boy. "Here Joeeph, my 
child, you gave all your food to me, 
now I will give It back to you. Thank 
you, Joseph. I love to bave gifla 
all my friends,” and the Rabbi put the 
basket filled with the blessed broken 
food back into Joseph's hands.

Joeeph stood speech lam. Then with 
one loving look, be took the basket and 
waa ofl like an arrow for his home and 
mother. She wee watching for him. 
We oan imagine her joy when ehe sew 
her boy oome running and leaping for 
the first time in bis Use. As soon as he 

et in the air 
in

"Oh! mother, mother," he cried. 
‘ He has oared me, He is eo good ana 
kind. And, mother, He let me give 
Him my food, and then He bimeed it. 
Think of.it, blessed my bread and fish, 
and gave them to all those people, and 
they all bed enough, and then, mother, 
He gave me beck my basket full of the 
blessed food, end told me to give some 
to you. Oh ! hurry, mother, and set of 
this blamed food. It wee ln hie hands, 
mother, He blamed It, wee food ever eo 
sweetT Oh! mother, oan we ever levs 

after ell He bee d

men may 
•fools fancy h 
setting her fl 
liquated ту I 
the myth of I 
protection bj 
ation of the 
of all womi 
queenly digs 
home and ke 
hearth.

Our questl

•oofhtî 8b, 
In,
yeerfr gracio 
ting maiden 
ease, the fia* 
такт the Is

of Ira
Intercolonial Railway.

ZXH АЛП) AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Oc- 
V toWK ittlthe Train, of this Railway 
will run uaUy (Banday excepted] ae follow. :

John Bradford at onoe wrote to Mrs. 
Wingate, Informing her of her brother's 
trsgfc death, bow he had disposed ol 
hie (ropfcty, and also of the disappear
ance of the will. In e few weeks the 
whole Wingate family arrived, and took 
up their abode in-the residence of their 
Isle deceased relative. John Bradford 
thought bmt to make an unreserved 
statement of all the circumstances, and 

to the magnanimity and 
wstioe of Mrs. Wingate end her hue- 
)and.to cany out the wishes of their 
brother. Subsequent events ehowèd

TRAINS WILL LEAVE HT. JOHN l

•^•ZS^SSir:rvrri:r’: «
Hxpre* tor HaltlS*..........................
Err гам for Quebec end Montreal.

c

been that after the
■aid auntie, eoft- 

la hug, ran to 
duet the ait-teuet

saw her. he swung his beek
end with a shout waa soon TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN 

Express from Hu-MX.

"p,ToX “d a“"~ ш»
Ехргсм from Mnno'on [dally]......... 10 80

from Halifax................................ IUO
Єхргь5іІї^п ,KfcU£*x:иш
Accommodation front Moncton

the Passover

pie with one 
end stimulâtALMOST CliZT.—fiVTPBlIfte FROM 

CONSTIPATION. She le not
Expected is be Is the Asylsm—After 

all other Remedies Failed B.B.B. 
sisde • Perfect Cere, Restoring: lo
ts»! Health.
GkwtlfmbSj—To eay all nought to In 

favor of B.B.B. would be impomlble. 
It bae been a greet health restorer to 
me and I do swear bv It. I am a dif
ferent man now to what I wae tan years 
ago when It was expected I would he in 
the asylum, but now I am Id perfect 
health end it wee tbe B.B B. that did It.

for five or six yean from con
stipation, sometimes eo severely that I 
went out of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both in the country and loAhe 
city, and took medlcinee too numerous 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the dmfred effect. When I need Bur
dock Blood Шііте, however, It succeed
ed beyond all

from the pel 

fo the worn*

gsasRgtSaSSggare lighted by electricity.
All trains ere run by

ter. eâmk, ti
Him enough 
■ej" •“'"Ж-ГїїГ"' Л

I* —»*

I Buffered what
"He is si wee In the beet of ерігіи;” 

"No wonder he le w well preserved."
Dodde — " Ever been around the 

world f Poet—"No; but many of my 
manuscripts have.”

1»
uCOPYFUGH mere; the I

ïr:vhaage InManglee—"That man Is way up ln 
his business, I oan tell you.” DlUe— 
^hatHia UT” Manglrs-^Hs'i a tin

expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to ours me. То таке 
It still mote certain that B.B.B. la the •daa la the і 

heyead the 
nsjghhmhuc
err

yta.teal core for Üosmtlpatlon, I may eay 
that some two yearn afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning end took one bot
tle more, end from that time to this 
peeeeot day (over eight yearn) I have 
never bed any ntorn of the dleeeee. I 
never knew any saedioina to i 
wall. Itdom not seem to be 
reliever but a sure and certain cure, aa 
I oan certify to, for hundreds of dol- 
la»’ worth of medid'je and advice 
failed to dome any good, but three dol
ls»' worth of В ВІВ made a permanent 

re that has given me yean of health 
comfort.

ДЇ,In e*New England Restaurant. The 
-amt—"What oan I get here Г" The 
Matron—"We have coffee ee mother 
used to make it." The Gu»t-"WeU, 
give me tee." eh: cm

kingdom ini 
the smb ofl 
devoted knl

"Whet iiXJharley doing for a living
St'wM ut№j°*' "H. Un4. H.
writes home for remittances."

Baldness is often preceded or aooom- 
panied by graynees of the hair. To 
prevent both baldness and graynns, use 
Hall's Hair Renewer, an honest remedy.

Doctor—"The bicycle glvee people 
the bmt exercise in the world." Pa- 

Utile Joèpb t»dtwoUstottln, with •?“* *» >И»ІЬе
ЬгміЬІеее lolemt to ble (ether', elorj. hloide." Dootoc-'-ü, too don't need 
Now he ecu Id keep quiet no (outer, to ride one ; Joel dodge them."
"What father, did he Deal the lamef 
Uhl I wish He would heel me.”

"Poor led, do not think ol it,” said 
his mother The father bent bis heed 
and preyed to God to blem his eon.

"Where is the Rabbi now, father ?" 
asked Joseph.

He left In

lanche ier, Robertson & Allium,
f 17 «nd 29 King lircct,

8T. JOHN, N. R.

REV ROODS, I1LLIKIRT, " 

CARPETS, Е0Г8Е РГЕ*И1ШМ. 

CLOTHS ANS TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS^ 
W H<>LESXLB AND BLTAIL.

Go where 
exists only I 
haps hereai

•Ibis to live 
discretion U 
fall» in love 
will never t 
mother ored 
the sohool-n
Ьм”ЇІмої 
woman, we 
factor!ly, fu 
on womanhi 
indicated.—

You» truly,
C. I» Kilmer.

A lady writ* : "I wee snob led to re
move the oome, root and branch, by the 
nee of Holloway's Corn Cute.” Others 

tried it have the same ex-
I wae cured of a severe cold by МПТ- 
RD*8 LINIMENT.
Oxford, N. 8. Manchest r, Robsmon & Allim.R F. Hxweo».
I was oared of a terrible eprsia by 

MINARDB UNIMENT.
Fred Coulsor,

Y. A. A. a
Do you think, profmeor," said the 

musically ambitious youth, “ that I 
oan ever do anything with my voice ?" 
"Well,” wee the e«utioue reply, "it 
may oome in bendy to shout with in 
case of fire."

Sudeten from La Grippe should not 
despair - Ги liner's Emulsion Is the bmt 
tonic for them. A bottle or two taken 
ae they are getting well will hasten 
their recovery—perhaps eavlog them 
months of lamitude and debility.

Kitchen
Fruit

Tue bmt is whet you want when you 
are in need of a medicine. Thetis why 
you should insist upon Hood's Sane- 
parilla.

' What is that, dear ?" the young hue- 
band asked. "Angel food," ehe eaid, 
sweetly; "1-І gutee you'd better eel 
It youreelf. You are tbe only angel ln 
the house." And he helped himself 
liberally to the breed and beef.

P-B-B.
Purifies, renovates and regulates the 
entire system, thus coring Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, Sick Headache. BUioos- 
nem Raeumetism, Dropsy end all die

Simon's boat. He is al
most worn cut; He needs rest I think 
He is going to some quiet place among 
the bills away from the people.”

"Mother, may I go and try to find 
Him tomorrow f Do mother let i 
oan walk. I)o not eay no, mother, 
begged Joseph.

•Let the led ao, Rachel. It will do 
no berm," said the father. "Now let ue 
get to reel, for I am sorely tired. Bring 
the roll, Joeeph, and we will read the 
Imeon from the prophets and pray Got 
that this may be He who la to redeem 
Israel." It wee done, and eoon the lit
tle family wsre peacefully sleeping.

Verv early nest morning Jew 
started on hie journey to seek the 
Ills mother gave him hie basket with 
food, and charged him not to fatigue 
himself end to «ям bosse early. The 
little fellow irodnd ofl manfully, his 
heart swelling high with joyous anti
cipations. Aft* awhile he noticed

(HUMIC:Yarmouth, N. 8.
I was cited of Black Erysipelas by 

MINARDI) UNIMENT.
Ioglmville.

The "role!

balancée of 
log. A d« 
States Arm 
Fifty men 
deye' march 
in their ha' 
tablets of hi 
of oolite I 
imagined, i 
the bulkier

J. W. RvOGLES,
Always >howa well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

J
!

Mn. BUlus—"Don't you believe it's 
true, John, that a person partakes to a 
considerable extent of the nature of 
the creetime he eslef' Mr. BlUus- 
"No I’ve been eating fleh all my life, 
and I can't swim axtroke."

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING

A GREAT MEDICINE.
Cod-liver Oil is useful 

beyond any praise it has 
ever won, and yet few are 
willing or can take it in 
its nature1 state. Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
is not offensive; it is al
most palatable.

Children like it It to 
Cod-liver Oil made more 
effectual, and combined 
with the Hypophoaphitea 
its atrengtnenlng and 
flesh-forming powers are 
largely increased.

, Пюре, end ell din 
ok, Ueee, kldeefeeed 

bowels. It eleo мто.ее ell Imparities 
from the system from e commun pim
ple to the womi eoroftiloae eager

not for s moment question Neighbor—"Bertie- your mother Is 
to make whatever dlapcei- veiling you.” Bertie—"Ym'm, I know

bad." Neighbor-"Rhe has ealled you 
three times already ". Bertie "Y* 
I know; but ehe heen't-oailed 'Albert' 

parents, and bmt iu the sight of God yet."
for you to dispose of It differently from Them le башт In nsgleoting
"Œï1................. 1"“" —

usual form, 
day three q 
bled up wu 
ergaoe coal

І2Йof the «tomeoh POWDERHumgs life U held too cheaply when 
the Individual who needs a Ionic for his 

seeks to oovet hie wants I 
•very new mixture 

ended to him. Bernes.
Ayer’s Bars*parill* has e well-earned 
refutation of fifty year's standing.

М». Nswvr»—"Нашу I" Her Hus- 
basd—"Yes, my deer/' Mn. Newera 
-' Here's another ЬШ of 91M for neck- 
tier. That's tbe third le six months. 
And lest week I settled a bill of 9176 
for your straw bat. l o you think 
made of money f

'tlelng STE штіантÎyour right 1
tion of it seems bmt to you ; but I 
would like to convince you that it ti 
beet for your own pesos of mind, bmt 
for mine, bmt for the memory of your 
parents, and bmt iu the eight of God

celling you." Beetle—"Ym'i 
It ; but I fancy she don't wan 
bad." Neighbor-"She has < 1

1отетгв?с-«. H.
gathered from their talk that the Rabbi 
wae coming there, so, footsore and 
wenry, he pressed on with the reel. At 
tat he reached the shore, and sitting 
down near the landing bathed his feet 
In the oooi water. As he sat there he

pert of the t

a cold,
Many who have died of consumption 
dated their iron him from snosire. fot

і.*П
to be convinced?"

ever oome into ay hands, I shall**M \
constrained to divide It with her.” beyond the «И» of the b 

“I know of no particular objection to Had they need Bteklefr лвиоооіитр- 
your doing that if you are overly sox- live Вугор, before h wm too late, their 
tous for her lo have a pert of It. 1 tell llv* would have been spared. This 
you tboigh, ibey are ntterly unworthy I medldne bee no tqnal for carier 
of ti. I'Enuy Wingate U my stater J coughs, r Ms and adectV ne U the 
she is not the woman she ought to be; It rrat end luuga

їїum rrom exposure, loi- 
which eettied on ih*l, 

a short time they were 
Ll of the bill physicien. 
ШOkie's Anti-Ooneu

"In that case should the ЩжAyer'S Hair Vigor, which has oat- 
li»ed and •nnamsoed hundreds of simi
lar r reparations, Is undoubtedly the 
aatst fashlonable ae well* economical 
heir-dressing in the market. Bv He urn, 
the poorest head of hair eoon beocmce 
lx аг I ant and boanMful.

Beach’j Stomach 
& Liver Pills- :

Am* b iswta Is і
MMRa Wa sad ll.

І
Ї
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tired three К660И6. a fi 
ftfUi his poultry. 

The skunk will

L Have it in the House

not Bfttiefled
VftS ft

bed better lock

not leers any soent 
—, In fftot, they ftre sa 

harmless se oete end much more so 
thanNlogs. I here bed them oome Into 
the ben In daytimeNrhile I waist 
work, passing by me soolose their loo* 
shftfry tar almost brushed my legs. I 
led them erery day with bits of meet, 
when they woo Id sit down within two 
lest of me and eat it- They would 
walk about among the poultry, oerer 
offering to touch one of them. They 
kept this up through the spring until 
the ground was bare, when they dieap-

THE FARM.
BTtBINiTcABBASE.

weeks since I noticed an arti
cle In the Tribune, asking for a good 
plan for keeping eabbege in large quan
tities. Last winter I risked an old 
friend In Missouri and saw for the first 
time a plan that commended Itself to 
my mind, and my friend, who wee then 
trying it tor the eeeeed year, was high
ly pleased with the résulté. If I ean 
explain it to the satis faotion of tour 
correspondent, I think, be, and perhaps 
many other readme of this department 
of the Tribune, pity find it equally 
satisfactory to thun. The plan con
sisted of a suoosmlon of ranks, depend
ing for number and length upon the 
amount of cabbage to be stored. My 
friend had about an acre of good cab- 

about three ranks some 
feet long. The whole stalk is 

pulled up and all are tanked up to a 
height of about two feet, reversing ends 
of alternate stalks, which, of course, 
kept the ranks level A space is left 

the ranks, which exposas every 
head of cabbage to view the moment 
the covering U removed at the end. 
Now for the covering. Forks 
driven into the ground, say two feet 
high, or just a little higher than the 
ranks of cabbage, and stout enough to 
beer up the covering, and eo driven as 
to take a pole along both sides of eech 

and on three are laid cross poles, 
bold the covering up. Straw or 

spoiled hay was piled along the outside 
ranks and then over the poles, and eo 
rounded up like a stack to turn water, 
the ends being dosed up In like man
ner, and the work wee done. It was the 
last of January, 1884, that I was there 
and they had been having cold weather 
-80 degrees below aero. My friend had 
an order from hie merchant ft* 
of cabbages, 
with him and see 
prettier picture could not have 
made from the same material than was 
presented. The alleys being open, we 
ied a dear view Д the frost shone 

along on the solid walls or 
not one was Injured. Of 
ends of heeds In those tanks, 
was ready foe market. When a load 

taken out, the end was closed up 
again ; the top covering remained in
tact—(J. R. Oordali, B tn ton ville, Ark.

I food, or
With It, end the experiment 
failure. It le stated that the men 
ordered tokeep on to the end ol the 
thsee days' trial, which seams a need- 
lam hardship. Their stomachs and 
Intestines ate not likely to take to a 
diet of chemical tablets any more 
kindly oo the eeooud or thbddeythan 
on the first.

There le something attractive fas the 
notion of scientific food. In many 
respects It would be a great gain if 
man could live on a few pills 
dsn or tablets, Instead of bulky 
of bread and meat. It would greatly 
simplify our domestic economy, and 
give each household Its long edict In
dependence from the tyranny of the 
eook. Bat It Is Impossible. A mil-

feme 25

ц«е say
II *■ter

rs Failed
Now.

THE HOME.i
Til I1W wen*.

В'ГТЧОТГЛГ rOR FAMILY XT SB.

«S?iEEÎiiEHHrl!£B5rяіжЗтЬй ігі.ЕГпН.ВН

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment

When a phrase previously unknown 
suddenly appears in print, and Is often 
heard in conversation, It becomes In 
order to ask what It 
-hall we precisely define eo nebulous a 
being as the new woman! For nebul
ous she certainly is, melting away 

thin vapor when one demands of 
her who and what she le, whence she 
hails, and where she U going. Among 
the thousands and tens of thousands 
whp jostle us es we walk on the crowd
ed highway, which Is the new woman, 
end what business has she In the path, 
end whither Is she leading those who 
foUow In her wake f

ttaind

. How
peered. They And plenty of mice and 
pamhoppen In the fields and pastures 
in some seasons of the yeer, but the 
early spring months while the 
covers the ground seem to be the hard
est time for them. I think the virtues 
of the skunk have not been duly ap- 
precUted.—W. W. Maxim in German
town Telegraph. The Doctor’s Signature end directions ire on evtry bottle.

If yoo can't get It and to ua. Priée « c«"U.' ala *».•».'SelA by DroggUta. Pamphlat free.
I. S. Johnson fit Co., за Custom House St., Boston, Maas., Sole Proprietors.

lion or eo years hence U may be effect
ed, when men has become physically 
as different hum what he Is today as 
he la today from the moll oak, but not 
before. The man of to-day not 
ly requires a certain amount ol ab
solute nutriment, but he requires ft to 
be commingled with a certain bulk of
other matter which Is l______
all. He has not only organs of 
collation, but equally elaborate 
important organs of excretion, i

for their work..
The argument against scientific food 

—or, mors properly, chemically con
centrated food—la therefore resolved 
Into s parallel to Pope's lines.
Why has not sum a microscopic eye! 
For this plain reason, man la not a fly.

Man cannot exist upon 
diet, for the plain reason 

. Ям has *
and functions 1 ________
other form than ohemloal extracts. 
Much may, of course, be dene by 
sciences to Improve out food supply, to 
render It more wholesome more effi- 
elect, perhaps more convenient 
portable Beyond в a eh limits It ean 
■oaroely go. Bread la the “staff of 
life," and, with meat and fruit and 
vegetables and other adjuncts. Is ap
parently destined to remain eo to the 
end of tiras.—B. Y. Tribune.

(■Ill IBOtfUfliR.

China decoration lea 
pensive pastime, but It 
quSe any mashed talent far design or 
color to produce fairly good wort. The 
designs are generally copied, original
ity being rarely aimed at by the aver
age daaotstor. As a mesas of adding 
to one's exchequer It eaaaot he eeeom-

and had

№
le Hid *o Faith 1s lay Advertised 

Medicine.
PEACH BASKETS-' BEACH’Sla popularly sup- 

ha a woman of liberal eduoa- 
advanced Ideas, a woman prê

ta her rights and claim 
ігІУІІгцва, and^maxe and keep a

halevee Arid she chooses to

not nutriment at 
of ami-b? The universal peach basket, which is 

)w almost as much of a nuisance м 
tomato can a few months later, 
be utilised fer various purposes, 
largest else make useful soiled- 

clothes hampers. Clean them oarelully 
and with a small can of cream, pale

«mootbon lh. ln.id«: hut II DM. in.

ssjs-jjsrüs.'sfiîsïa:
flounce and roche of the same material.

For a trash basket the smaller els 
fruit basket m -y bepaiothd with 
enamel, decorated with throe or 
strands of hempen clothesline tacked 
around the top and bottom, and tied in 
a bow at the side. This rope should b« 
gilded, and the basket further decorated 
with a foor-l' ch wide ribbon run 

ire of the baskft. and 
tied ta a large careless bow on the 
side. Some of ttie prettiest beekele are 
decorated with cretonhe and ruches of 
ribbon in pale yellow and white lo 
match the-trimming of yellow rooms.

rsU.1
Nell
apertlle. For I vs years 
vllh »crotule la my reek 
lads of 
ay good, and when I oom 
і Ssrsaparill* there were 
•ek so sore that I souht

theparodie 
her pri

Alters.,I with » Itad Cold, His Troeble 
Went From Had to Worst Until he Was
Threoteeed With

be supplied with materialI-1 Are tbs lAeal Kawily Mwlletow to lllls Ml,
eager чиї, sad thwef*. .aay to toks; rest se 
■or » torse, s BlM bet eeoepl »»d sslb Luton,Kfair

Tbn Dr. Wltbams-s Пак Pills Oeredexploit
abilities.

wm
her ooovtatiooa or •
She is supposed to look with a certain 
disfavor on domesticity, to go about 
with a chip on her shoulder among old- 
fashioned people who fancy that a 
woman's natural sphere is in the nar
row world of home. The new woman, 
we learn incidentally, cares littie ft* 

regarding It ae an accident 
in Ufa, but pronely holding hesself 
above the old stupid notion that love

Alter Other Media
Prom the Yarmouth, N. Times,

STOMACH
which> Cures and LIVER

oeeh. When I had taken 
dtrios, the that he lea

I physical requirmenta 
which demand food In esse, J.usdU-., Urn OeutUlBto, lailq i«ia.Btoelleg, D'.Abws. 1'W.IMU to «wrtototo ftotirepresentative enquired in a quarter 

where such matters would Ukely be 
known, and learned that there were 
several remarkable cases of restoration 
to health directly traceable to Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills right in out midst. 
Curious to ascertain the facta in rela
tion thereto, out representative called 
on Mr. Charles E. Trask, who had been 
known to have experienced a long Ill
ness, and now was apparently In excel
lent health, hie core being attributed 
to Pink PUls. Mr. Trask, who has been 

In Yarmouth for many 
years, was In his office on John street 
when the reporter waited on him.

take Hood's Saraap* 
buy any other.

and matrimony are cardinal points In 
the destiny of her sex. She is said to 

to sacrificing 
I Id hood, and PILLS.a load

and he asked me to go 
how they looked. A

five
kedherself on the

—,__ to look with
scorn oo the mother of e half- 
boys and girls. Whatever a 

man may do, this product of fin de 
siècle fancy Is said to Insist upon doing, 
setting her feet firmly down od the an
tiquated myths which onoe obtained— 
the myth of the right of the weaker to 
protection by the stronger, of the ador
ation of the mother ee the most blessed 
of all women on the earth, of the 
queenly dignity of her who raise the 
home and keeps alight the fixe on the 
health.

Our question is where to find this 
personage so glibly described and die 
cueeed, but eo elusive when she le 
sought! She is absent from our draw
ing rooms, where today, ee In former 
year?} gracious matrons and fascina
ting maidens Impart to society the 
sees, the flavor, the sweetoem, which 
makes the intercourse ol well bred peo
ple with one another equally reposeful 
sod stimulating.

Bhs Is rot tabs dfarovseedU the to-

be

t toU

Winter Sashes.
■

around the oenill Railway. heads, but 
the tboue-t jro^lrt youf

the Bowse emn tofts tits, и« the fuel uri 
krep the windows flee from frost

MONDAY, lh# 7th Oo- 
rrstns of this Hallway 
ay excepted] as follows : 
LEAVE feT. JOHN I

an accountant

Equity Sale !M A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING co-Btfi wml ill mm*.nd Montreal.
There will be sold at VUBLIO AUCTION ,m 

SATURDAY, the «econd day of NOV'ts 
UKK next, at twelve o'clock, noon, at 
Chubb's Corner, (m> called] In Prior»- wii 
llam street. In the City of Saint John. In 
the City and County of ваші John, pur
suant Ui the IMrrctlona of «a certain 1V-- 
cretal і inter of the Supreme Court In 
Equity. In a certain osuse wherein David 
H. f'srnlh'-r and Margaret Ann, hi» wlfr, 
arc FlalntlSb, and Robert MeAnlli- and 
Mary bis wife, Kllsabtoh MoArdle, and the 
Misters of Charity of the Diocese of Maint 
John, New Brunswick, are IWeadanU, 
and by amendment wherein Margaret 
Ann Parnlher U rlalhUfl, and Robert Me- 
Ardle, and Mary bis wife, Elisabeth Mc- 
Ardle. and the Misters of Cha-lly of Uie 
Dl or-але of Maim Job», New Brmuwirl. 
are Défendante, with the approbation ■>( 
the undersigned Referee, the mortgaged 
premises described tn the KlmnUfTs мів.

City Road, ST. JOB*, S. B.It will not answer to sacrifiée wool
ft* mutton, neither oo the оЦіег hand 
will it answer to neglect mutton end 

for wool. Under preeent con
ditions, to make the moet out of sheep 
nil reasonable care should be taken to 
breed boss to seoore the most and the 
best muttons. In this, м in other de
sirable quail ties, with d fa scent classes 
of stock, there Is much In the selection 
and mating of the breeding animals. 
With sheep, ee with other stock, It Is 
always a good plan loosen thorough
bred male and to get the most benefit 
from his servies. Oars must be taken 
to select the beet of the ewes. Good

mended, bet it Is an s 
In whlnh any one with 
terssoee week hut without 
training or mesial ability may safely 
Indulge without fear of sob jesting 
themselves to the ohasgt of di

a taste far pio- YOU HAVE THEM !UUVE AT BT. JOHN

.real and Quebec

P71■ЦЕ daebiag. 
Dainty, g rental farms .sen be easily 
proeured in plain ehlmt. A few lessees 
will teach any one who has a little 
arUstle taste eo that he oae deoosate a 
siagle piece or a taaeet in a manner 
re prefer to the aveege work of the

OLDtn [dally].
ROTA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

'!li, Plotou and Camp-

iomen have erode their ewe, 
pulpit to the psintiafoEm 

The womaa doctor, albeit an meeUant 
physioiaa, Is ae womanly m oer mothss 
Eve, and one seeks Is veto for novelty 
to the women pmfomot, srtfat, mtoto 
ter, elatk, type-writer, journal let, os

ly womanly under the student's cap 
os gown, or under the Mils and Hut- 
tugs of tke beautifully assayed d. 
ante, our women of the beer are

whlohH 
from thebe intercolonial Ballwaa 

from the locomotive, ee) 
■and Montreal, vulnvla STAMP*.hound Mr. Truk in Hit Offlot.avesegeehop. Nash a mt wlU not be 

any cheaper than that po sob seed in 
the shop. Touchstone's ungallant ob
servation concerning Audrey, "a poor 
thing, but mine own," applies hero. 
Aitov a little expertes*», the artietio 
worker la china can do something bet
tor than “poor thine," and can repro
duce drift, royal Worcester and other 

price than they can 
be purchased in the store. The proba
ble ooet of tools, gold and mineral 
peinte, to the beginner would be 16 or 
IS. At first the worker must

m "Yes," he said, “there can be oo pos
sible doubt of the « ffioaey of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills in my сам, and I will

They will be found os I tolars between USB »»4
"All end alagular the 'Lend* end VtemUfS 

nirchn.ol by Hlcherd Cel vent, I etc of tho 
Jlty of Helm John, Painter, now dvo-awd of 
amr* Sweeney, end ocwveyed by Deed Iwar- 
ng d»i>- me tweetleta day of November, A.D.
*», recorded In the office of «he Registrar ef 

Deed» for the fitly Mod County of Salat Joh», 
la BooM 1, number two of Record», page» M* 
and Mt ami tnereln dceerlbod as 'All that 
certain Lot or Tract of I .and and Premises 
situate near Red Hoad, In the I'nrlah of 
Blmonda. In the CUy and County of Salut 
Job», ooulalulng WO acres, more or less, being 
the residue of the Omni to Andrew H Rltrble. 
after deducting one bundled acre* eold to 
arvhlbeld Dougherty.' And also all that 
ilere of Land pu reheard by tin- aald Richard 

і divert, deceased, from Mary o'Dougherty,
I>ank<l O'Dougherty and Jame» iVUeugbrrty,
and conveyed by Deed bearing date the 
twelfth day of July, A U I AC. recorded In the 
office of the aald Registrar lu Book H, number 
two of Records, peace IIS. Ac., and therein de
scribed aa: ‘Alt that Lot, I'lrre or Parcel of 
Land situate lo the Parish of Poflleud [now 
SI monda], being pert of a re rial t> tract ot five 
hundred acres grant, d to one Andrew S- 
Rltchle, at the back part of IU-d Head, being 
the North aide of the aald tract of lend, and 
commencing at a spruce tree, the South Weal 
boundary or a tract granted to One 
Dean, Junior, thence running North

KSsJ&'EAStt
drew attention to them as a possible one hundred and fourto. n chain», it
•idto-.. I -dmlUhO I -U .kepti-
oal—very skeptical—there are SO many more or low! Also, ay and sineuiartnat.

SSEHL..
them. Well, Dr. Williams Pink Pills Uethdivi ^̂ of March. А.І). ІК«, containing three
.««|po„h..ed .Dd I took them, u I
suppose I would have taken anythin* Richard CMtvert and wife to one James nc-a ssavS aSHSS
little в fleet, and by the time 1 had got Anile by Edmund u Kaye and Jeremiahtteoofb with lb. tWl box then ooold 5f 'ЛЬЛК .‘SI
be no doubt my condition showed a Singular that htner Lot of IJtnd altualc in

ssaarsstr йгя kSSS
were continued and I became rapidly day of August, A.D w:. d. -rrllMvl a* beingbsu«. i= thtij—.M; to .u op ,od K""'“ккй;: я .-‘.яг,™
go about the house, and occasionally about vlghty-eewn aerca, more or leaa, aald

їда

KüivrsÆ

гай»ЇМ® кяпгтлтежі SS3§SfSs?3&ïsfi .

KT-îsawai ssatfsss sssss
HMrTrâsk certainly looks the nicture ІНЬхЙгота 52ГЖ roS to«5
of health, and remembering the long ^ueô^deîrces1 w5*L°toi^2e hcgtoning, contsieiig one h.mdreS nrreg

EàassïH

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pius have well de- 1,,u s »011 b,,D* ijmdettuat»ami iyie< on tue «min - »st -u»
Hmdtiiastew tod ol tbsBsto- ЛГїй;,*,«,‘ЯііГ1
Where. When SUCh oaeee can be point Dated the twenty second day of August, lying adjacent lo lot number • Igbl, huowit 
ed to in our midst there can no longer a. D iwû «nd düllaeaUMed » number асу a and iwri
be any doubt of the reliability of tne A H deMILL, b 11. McALPXNE, ‘of MlSS?1 Branacômbe. Eequln-, containing
many statements ol wonderful cum PlalnUfr» Solicitor. Referee. two hundred and aevsiuyacrca more or Ir-dk
.ffsoud ibtoojhool lb. oooDtxj. id. ------------------------------------- ----------- - i&tX-.r.r.ï. ÏLKf'îS

death." Tdgetlirr »viln all ths Buildings, Iin- 
prowmenla APnvlh-B'» and Appurienacr-s 
to the aald loto Of Laud belonging and apper-

Ihc above sale will Ik- made In pu nuance of 
a License to Sell granted by the Juitge of Pro
bate# for the Voue tv Of Qneena, dated tin- 
day of July, A. D. 1*6. lor the purpose of pity
ing the debts due by the Estate ..fthc *alu de
ceased. there being a A-flcleney ol perional 
estate for lhaM 

•d the txrc

dams are as sassntial as good sises ■ I nay from 1 cent to $80 i 
on the whole envelope. 

Stamps must be In good
nro52SÎÜ—. be pleroodjif the poDlloatioo of the facts 

helps some other suflerse back to health. 
1 «aught cold, was careless and caught 
more cold. The first thing I knew I 

ill. I could not walk, 
strength seemed to have left my 

lags and the weakness Increased. From 
bring obliged to remain in the boose 
I became obliged to remain in bed, bat 
still supposed It wee bat a very bed 
eokl. I became so helpless I oouhFoot 
move in bed without help I bad good 
attendance and the beet of care and

sired. With sheep, rather того than 
with any other class of stock, an aU- 
parooee animal Is wanted, as good mot
ion sheep can readily grow a good fleece 
of wool as well ee a poor one. We try 
to saake the mwt oat of the sheep 
when It is ready to market.—N. J. 
Shepherd in Nebraska Farm*.

It is said by some that the best mut
ton qualities and wool qualities cannot 
be found in one sheep. I do not be
lieve any each thing ; It fa done already 
and if it were not, then It is just like 
an American to produce it. In 
do not mean a sheep that combines 
these qualities pretty well, bat lo the 

highest degree. It does not mat
ter what hae or hie not been done, If 

a sheep fa really wanted, it 
I in American flocks. No

Bax ns. m. JohM. N. а
was seriously 
A1 і

A GIFT
waro—gtoesso. sfaritoksartad. straight-SfSS’SMS
beings. “God Almighty made them lo 
match the men," and tyriü He an- 
■Bikes them they are anlikSly to 
change to any very Important par-

disappointments in 
tag." AU China fa “fired" at the 
owner's risk. A valuable piece may 
be cracked or it may be perfectly dis
colored through some bland*. Even 
expert china painters have disappoint»

Suitable for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS I
GHT
Ж-SШЛ

earning, bat as week succeeded week I 
seemed to grow worse insteed of better, 
till I was worn to a mere shadow and 
began to care very little if I ever те- 

A hint that I was threatened 
with something called locomotor ataxia 
reminded a friend that my ease seemed 
lb»»» to some of those described In

this weany very important par»

The new woman has not yet been 
edsn in the grant farm land which lies 
be,owl the cities, where In quiet

“ The Hereafter Lire," « 
“The Baptist Manuel,"

H "tt-
The original worker who has ability 

to do work that fits the fancy of the 
market may make a renumeratlve 
living in this way: bat the few 
who nave done this may be counted 
upon one's fingers.

Шг

silences, Ufa keens Its Nos fa eke Visible h

will be 
doubt 

continue to raise

«*., Hath gilt SSe. Геп,be «»- 
dered at Halifax BooM Rooro. or the euU».<, 
St.John. N R. Beet poto paid.
Саг-lb.-»r»t

found stuis tranquil pace. 
Hb the beautiful! 

■ country, where women of] 
gentle psessnoe and soft manner and 
boateved speech role Inflexibly the) 
kingdom into which they were born, 
the non of their famille* always their 

■■knights and most courteous

fourto* u chain*, thence 
North forty-six Weal ten diale», lo the place 
of Vi’eltmltf. containing one hundred acre» 
more or Icea" ЛІао.іф and «I ne u 1 ar tuat other 
Lot, «Hunted in aald l*a»l»h of SI monda, con
veyed to aald Rlchanl Calx- it by one Hannah 

denture beartnii date the lev

■beep for wool primarily, and some re
gions will be found better suited for 
tne purpose of 
growing the best mutton. In the mean
time shrewd farmers and knowing 

beet ІП-

Rev. H. T. Adam». Truro, N a . toy» of the

jlruna
bettor after penialn* IV"

ТЬа I tally K.ia aati of the latter "J«r. Horn 
per liaa furulahed ibe llapUato with e; handg 
and uaefttl worh. which every ml plater and 
many members of that church will Sod emv-

ййіТт wool growing than forF bench Снілі.оггж.—This Charlotte 
fa a great favorite In French homes, 
and fa very nice. Take nine delicate 
apples and core and slice them with-

латaWLT-.та
wroriM^henMte*ahJflnde lfFmoon CQPfnl of rogar, and the juice of aЇКиаЙйЬгЙйлїЙЙ
WSS&SrSSSn ЙЛвгіЬлйї Sûss^.nis sMa-rl'-TuS 
гкгиам EâsEl
woman we have always known satis- tham withfactotily, fulfills all the demands made Dred** tbem w11 
on womanhood in every relation here 
indicated.—Harper's Bisu.

Mm 1 illim. ranchmen are studying their be 
Store* from the very stock yards.

"There fa 1res speculation In the mut
ton product than io wool. Mutton, 
like beef and pork, fa a staple proiuot 
at any and all seasons of the yeer ; wobl 
had Its season, and the market was 
manipulated, boomed, managed as mut
ton, beef or pork never was, at least for 
any lShgth of time.

For the fata re the wool buyers and 
wool manufacturers will not dictate 
the prosperity of the sheep raisers in 
this country. Tne mutton market will 
be studied ; the stock yard reports will 
be of keenest interest to the eheep 
raisers. The first question will be, 
What fa mutton wortn ? - K. M. Ball, in 
Farm and Fireside.

Ftir oomprv hen at тепла» end brevity as well 
aa cheap пала amt reliability. It to not aurpeeawA 
If equalled by any Baptist Manual here nr flaw-I King Street,

DUN, N. B.

NOTICE OF SALE I.LIKERT.

і пвтігоее. 
і Le»*» гвинт-

There will Iwaold bv Public Auction. In front 
of the umre formerly occupl- .l by <іеогм 

П*. Branarombe. on the Brana*»oul« 
Karin. In the Pay I ah of W.ah-rhnmggh. in 
the Owety of Qtieena, on W SltXXBDAY. 
the Thirtieth -lay of OCTOBER nest, at 
tour o'clock In the afternoon, all ihe ri«»', 
title and Interest ol Ueors- M Bran»- 
combe, late of lh.- Parish of Watorb- - 
oegh. In the County of Uuccna. itore.iw I, 
at the time of hit death, le and ю the fott" 

t lota of latn.l, with the llu-l-llngd 
la thereon, «'la

tne mouia, auowiD) 
overlap a little am 
with melted batter. 

Dredge them with rog»r, and fill the 
mould with the strained apple. Cover 
with thlnslioes of bread-and bake for 

hour in a hot oven, 
platter, laying the 
d and then rover-

LE AND atrAIL

obsrtsoD & Allim. with thlnslioes of bn 
three quarters of an h

a hotoil ovemen
Turn out on a not platter, laying me 
platter on the moula and then rover- 
slog It. Cream may be served with It, 
whipped cr plain, or aprloot or quince

CBBMICAL FOOD EXPERIMENTS. A PLEA FOB TMB SKUNK.
bedThe "Fctentlflc food" theory bee 

setback. If hae been writhed In the 
and found want- 
of the United 

lo try it. 
for a it rre

Skunks are more useful to the farmer 
than mbet people are willing to admit. 
They have always been regarded as 
nuisances and wantonly destroy 
Here In New-Bngland for the last ten 
years the white grab hisreaade terrible 
havoc with the sprees field sly eating ofi 
the roots just beneath the surface of 
the soil, in some places large areas are 
entirely destroyed, not a green spear of 
grass being allowed to grow. In other 
localities there are large spots entirely 
killed and the remainder more or lew

marmalade.

Йcee of experience 
inf. A detachment of 
States Army was detailed 
Fifty men were sen: out !< 
days' march with • iclentifl 
in their havcrisoke They 
tablets of highly concentrated essences 
of ooflee and bread 'which, It was 
Imagined, would be as serviceable ee 
the bulkier drink and food In their

> hows well when 
sekeeper uses good 
is : such are always

Pbsskbvsd ArPLSS — Use sweet ap
ples that will keep their shape well. 
Drop In quarters into a thick boiling 
sjrip, made of white enear and water, 
end when they are cooked dear, re
move and pack them In glroejare. Add 
to the syrup for each three quarts of 
apples, 10 rents worth of pineepple 
extract, which Is used by dearote in 
■ <da water to flafor their soda. Pour 
this syiup, while hot, over the apples 
and seal. These are almost equal to 
the canned pineapple.—Housekeeper.

д ration»
little

L’S
IAN

usual form. Bat at the end of the first 
day threeq larters of them were dou
bled up with crampe. Their digestive 
organs could not assimilate the oon-

IKING
POWDER

Injured, making the mass 
where there fa any. These worms are 
the laivaeof the large brown beetle

“ЙЇЙЙГІЙ. Го
allowed to live, have dug in and eaten 
three grabs in vast numbers, the crows 
also assisting them greatly In the good 
work. Lest year ;the beetles were not 
eo numerous ■■ in form* years, owing 
no doubt to the depredations of three 
two a gendre.

Skunks do

Timely Warning. <:hu&ch LIGHT
r®|- The grut succeee of th* chocolate preparations of 

: the house of Walter Baker Ж «e. eetabllehed 
^ in 1780) hu led to the placing on the mirket 
M* many mlolaadlng and unecrupuloue Imitation, 
ftf their name, I «bel», and wrapper». Walter 
* Balter M Oo. are the oldeet and largest menu- 
■ facturera of pure and high-grade Cocoa» and 
^K Chocolate» on this continent. No chemical» are 
^B uaed In their manufacture», 
fflj Consumera should ask for, and be sure that 
Ir they get, the genuine Walter Baker M Oo.’a geode.
WALTER BAKER A CO., Limited,

OORCHHSTBR. MASS.

There if one good ichool—geellje College. J[W^|

abfssj
ORYSTILS5 Pitman Shcfethsnd is hard to 

learn (takes б months) and hard 
to read (vowels left out)

SNELL’S is learned in 3 
months easier, faster and better in 
>vcry way. Taught by mail and 
success guaranteed or money rc-

Scnd for lesson free.

DtoheSfjfttoW?
impies Free.

BKErto field crops 
mischief oon- 

on chickens and 
and that could 
e farmers took 

proper care of their poultry. There 
are other depredators that would idle 
them If left exposed. There Is no ex
cuse whatever for leaving chickens 
over night where skunks can have so

lo them. They cannot open doom 
nor climb up after eggs in the nest 
boxes. Indeed of kilting skunks for

of, thrirTS
listing in depredation

УЙЇЇЛ
enUt-Ui -lay ol Svptomber. ІЯП.rSXL9SÎ AilmlrUtoretrtx an4 Admin 
of the Rateto of lh* laU- 
M- Branaeombe.

MONT. MCDONALD. * Urtfor. Ae. *>«

?

шж$т& & Skill.
TIQ20.H. a
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Greenfield, to Lily M»y Wentoell. of Wei. 
llngioa.

Kixth-White—At the rwtdenoe of 
the bride', father, Busses, Oo*. 8, by 
X.J. Grant, Arthur Keith, of 8l.J 
to Abble, yoongwt daughter of Oeorge 
U. White Thq ,.of Sueeex.

McIutobm-Fbbimaw. — Ob Oet. 2nd, 
at the pareoeage, «able, Shelburne Co.. 
N. 8, by Re?. 1. W. Carpenter, Finley 
Molntoah, of Lower Port Jull, Queen. 
Oa, N. 8., toVIrte L Freeman, of Green- 
field, Queen. Co., N. B.

THE TURNING POINTHI*S*lof,Ub Lwnafaf Power.—L*w U.8.G0V1 ЖгроП
іІШЮ TO MOW* СОЦРОІГТ Aire SUCCESS

і ііг сдімхь її ти* vse or
(Our Book about Cloths 

—Fret—■ writ* for it: I2

Vol. Ж, N,

Rev Afohn,

Weather.r&
► A.

Cold today, warm to
morrow. Truly our climate 
le as fickle as woman in the 
proverb. , і»

What Is one to do?
Ask the wife, mother or 
sitter ; after all, they are the 
ones we are called upon to 
please—the real jury.

What's the verdict t A 
fall overcoat ? $7 to $10.

Ulster* are $s. |7.1» |u. I 
Ready now; but we may need a day to make it 

right In the finer Pointa. That's fair to ask. 
You give your tailor tw„o weeks and loto of

indefinable something called “style " has a 
distinct value In dollar, and cents. H costs a lot of 
money st a tenor's. It cost, nothing here—we throw
It In

Most of the Rothesay school boys are wearing our 
cults—why in* our reefers ? Cur restera are es gbod es 
our suits and you know how good that la

Thl. regulation reefer is made to fit over an under 
‘ «•» -sleeve, end armholes arc roomy ; there's no velvet 
ootiar to gei soiled, no corded edge to fray out ; nothing 
bet good solid nap cloth alj over.

At Raider, a station on tbs C. P. R. 
thirty tulles from Tweed. Ont., Are 
Tuesday night destroyed lb* bouse occu
pied by Thoms. Modes?, hi. wife sad 
ele?en children. 81* of the latter were 
burn.il to death and Lindas? himself 
was bs.ll? burned In attempting to м?е 
the children.

The export, from Canada to Great 
Britain Increased £219,000 In Beptom 
her, and (or the nine months of the 
present year ending with September 
there wu an increase of *40,000. The 
Import, from the mother land Increased 
£21,000 In the 
the nine months.

Richard Baker, aged 13, of llalifhx, 
waa .hot and killed Saturday night by 
an equally youthful companion named 
Want Tlie two boy. went to the 
•mod. .hooting, aeooropenled by an 
nncle. Went had a breech loader, Und 
Baker wanted to eee bow It was loaded. 
Ward showed him, and during the pro 

be trolled the trigger and the eharge 
of shot passed through Baker', head.

Betties м4 Г ere іде.
The Hhlp Tavern in loedon, which 

figure In Dickens' novel '• Лівак bouae,"
late be

Flood., «au.lag death to neople and 
oattle, and, loss of crops .and property, 
are reported from many paru of Italy.

At the I'nlled Temperance Oeofereere 
to be held in lamdon in November, there 
will be dUouseed a "United Temperance
Bill."

The bill reducing the .alary of the Gov
ernor of Mouth Australia from £8t**l to 
£4000 ha. paued ooth Itousea of F'arlla-

ere to

Inst year the Salvation Army raised 
1230,900 hr their annual week of self- 
denial. This year they are hoping for 
•300,000.

вОЖЖІВІ HIW8.
-It fc «4И that

l*c£tiFourDIATHS.Hon. J. R. Wood U en route to the 
Maritime Provlneea from Ottawa.

The date tor nnveiling the Kings 
Macdonald memorial la Octolror 24.

The Nova Beotia Reboot of Horticul
ture re-open. a^Wolfvllle on November

The Methodist mission board. In Ses
sion at Montreal, have decided to recall 
the! і six mle. 1<marie in J

There are 0R0 men os the pay roll of 
the New Glasgow steel work, and the 
wage, last month amounted to 124,00U.

In Bt. John the baker# 21b 
tor П cents In Halifax Bb loaf Is re
tailed at 4 cento,—very good bread, too. 

furnew llqe «tourner Damera 
from Halifax Hatugfiav last with a 

cargo, Including *,065 barrel, of

In the time

Ч1.Ions*.—At Wickham, Sept 21st, Gor
don, Infant son of Abner and Maggie

month*, daughter of 
Scribner.

Deucr.—At Wickham, Queans, Co., 
Sept. 24th, "of consumption. Matilda, 
widow of the lato James M. De 
aged 67 years, 
life a ohrktian’. walk, 
triumph of lalth.

Wenn,—At Glbaon, N. B.. on the 6th 
Oet, the two month, old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murdock Webb, of bronchitis. 
"Mybeloved lagune down Into hie gar 
den, to the bride of spices, to feed In the 
gardens, end to gather lilies.’'

lAfwsao.w.—At Liule River, Banbury 
Go., Sept 99 th, Id ward Ixinergan, aged 
70 yean. Hie rick sew was only tor a 
week, but death found him ready 
lag alone la the merit, of .1 
He fouad time to 
when dying wee v 

Сжаіе.-At Kaei Middle Nettle.
Oct 8, after a very tedious III

«rile of William < ralg, Near., aged 
79 years. Our departed at.tor nee wne 
derfully .Uriel.ed in her lllneee by I* 
vlee grow, and 1. deeply and deservedly 
la me* tod by her aged and eewwwi»* 
husband, two roan, twe daughter, i 
large circle of relative, and friend. 

Gimw—At Lewis Head 
N. І.. ЄВ Ibe 
red wife of

I oo Mlthe
built by Justinian n« 
If what exporte bav

within 60 dear* of th 
the epoetkbe, this fit 
Interest |6 Biblical a

—At Wickham, Sept. 28th, 
infantum, Pearl, aged 7 

if Wilfred and Aarilla
pat

DIAMOND DYES.
Й«a —Mibatiaacax le 

Ipadl in the world, 
la breadth, 

fs upon It for eomt 
er hand upon it, ai 

one. The Hovaa ba 
the capital entered I 
-the Prime Miniete 
of tbs Queen, bank 
protectorate es tab 
Queen Is to remain 
The Christian world

month MM «1,000 in Thnt weeerrfel Dyss ew tbnewad* Ф 
dcitars вг.іч.аЛ) k hspj-y foanr. tn Canada 

A' Ihv naauo. obi toUdand strileil «lisser*,
. tsikits. M*C awn* en.l !■•?•' set»* ran 
u> *«. and road. Utluwk a. writ ae new,

/Wrtee fieri tori сиуго rf rind »4v4 
/>•#, ritou

Weal і à RK H.aaeew Co., Mewl P t>

Bbe exemplified by her 
BÉand died la the МИП

isn't It ?
1*1

lost sella Чь.•it I ha —atari In m I (toy 
M wages» amt e*w» daselA* 

Diamant i lefeee alt -abwaThe
liedsail

foil
apidee.

A Yarmouth county m*n w 
children mede fitiOO by picking blue 
1 >crrlee In three week.. They were 
shipped to the United stale.

Umee Varner

Ith hi.

Üw
prey^whlie living, amt

B.v -At foe roeMeene or 
• Ray ad. Usage» villa, 

rowel eTth* late 
fonai amt 99 мит fine vat 
at Hammeel Rwe* Xtmm On , 

the 8ret year * the eewwry eeri Ш tot» 
to we the end ef tt Ци m» e foil bet 
Wring, rieea wkleh itwe foe ha. been 
an la valid wbe

«N*. let, Mr. J
« bee.

r, while engaged in spill- 
ting stone at Allieny, Annapolis, found 
twenty eight snake, unde; one of the 
rock, upon which he was working 

Mr. Rile. Morton, of New Germany 
exhibited at the Bridge «rotor esblbitioii 
12 lie 9 os. of butler «burned from 14 
consecutive milking, of on. cow.

The label calculation is that 136,(100 
inwengen crowed the Atlantic to 
Ktiroi* this rear, and that they spent 
A 12,1.10,000 during the time tin-у were

tom down. toward the miss loot 
such splendid servitI.",

ll'M —A Caxal of .off 
the heaviest ironol 
navy, to connect th 
Baltic, is to be at oi
is a stupendous w
colt is 200,000,000 < 
about 1000 miles a 
take five years to 
Riga, lU course will 
that of the Dwlna, 
Dnieper, terminal!! 
will be lighted by el

helh.

fortenee I- the 
Bbe .riled wtfo

the Baptist fourfo ai foe piece ri her 
Birth wbee thWieee ? acre ef ege and 
through ail the foeegw ■« 88 year* ew 
er re need her brid ri the roeroal «tod 
and was sweétiy матеєi wkh the life 
foe lived Me* Bible was a detiy A* 
Mght. and Jews wm b.» eewmeti? 
rnwtod friend, ton be» day waned bn» 

we el -tone end « the even ltd. II 
hi Bhe deeee to fmm

8covll Bros. & Go.,
Oak Hall, St. John.

------ --  To

BAD BREATH A Rabbit Pie

■ads

fiheUntf «•
MfoSlaa,<'o, 27 this planning a line of fast «team 

run between Shanghai aod Vladl- 
k, in connection with the Hllwrlan

Huy are employed 
Marble Mountain. В. C.
Inrreti cf lime a mnnt.h are 
lured, aed block, of marble

The G road Truak Railway ha. willed 
for S2>*> with Mrs. O’Farrell for the 
low of her 
v ictim, of I

The Dul
Ibe 1 a* ad la* Govern 
Illegal wdeure of aeuvetc„ i 
was. The claim l* afWthl.
In ( jeuade1# water.

Ibe hardware Irm of 
IV. Halifax, ha. 
ttoeareaol .toted 
«tire. Ur S60.0UM. of which 
die .1 ohn Rtatr. wiato 

— Hfo t'oxhealli --nn-' mine and all 
I«opertу appertaining thereto, wm wild 
at ahertlT* role for $6,100 The pur-

k at
10tk) 

man ii fa*'
beloved Wife of Brin f»«a. aged t, 
year. Our (tori deter’, roddea death 
wttlee a deep gloom npea our fourfo aod 

mualty. She ww a mod «Mthfi.l 
and leaves Є nn

I

sad WTO dnefb
•urn aot m і hoe* , eu іщгі Rope. 

BuAieeev.—West 'editor* ЄВ the 
29th Bent , .istor Agaee Biakaney. wtd... 
of the late Bee|amln Hlakeeey, In ibe 
fi’th year of her age t iur rider wa. 
converted In her gtrlb«w*l days and llvri 

Next Saturday'. Canada Gawtta will ■ oonridont Ilk until; the end, When 
contain a proclamation putting the the hour of departure <-aaw her feiiii. 
French treaty in force In Canada, from ibmigb seemingly weak when in herith 
Monday next. proved to be genuine and waa triumph

jtf saasaasert-.rwl .mong Au.Util«i 0.111.,hl,ip*l ^ ln<ll^*f will l—
toO,«l 8riu.il. ml— Inlii. -ommu.itv 4

Tiw. .r. (41,0011 Va.»». 1. , Н.ц^и-ÀI ГО* J-ddm., М.Ц
-.і.-,.,.•«rt»2*^T°f?roJîT:1

июо їїіжлж
■ ШІП,TcJbo. ««aroffiSri* *|>«J

- іНйНЕй
A larmer of Albany, Or., i. exhibiting for the parents, but they bare been woo- 

a bunch of 4* .lalha of wheat with 924- derfully suetiuned by the prom to. of 
n. which God. Isaiah 43 : 2. and many other nor 

"other far- lion, of the blewed Book are well suited 
bae a ououni- to comfort ike heart In each trying times, 

growing. Bishop—At Dorohestor, Oct 3. after
An artificial larynx has been Invented a lingering lllnew, Bro. George Bishop 

by Prof. Riant, of the University of passed peacefully io hi. eternal rent, In 
S>dney, and tried with euccew on a man the 69th year of hia age. Our brother 
who hkl lost hi. voice. The mechanism was the oldest of a ftunily of eight Chil
ean t-e regulated so ae to make the voice drtm, and hi. was the first death In the 
soprano, tenor, contralto, or haw at will, fomilv. He leave# a sorrowing widow, 

The Cabinet of Spain ha. signed a loan 4four 6ro,bers, three .{.tore and two -on. 
of 216,000,000 with the Banque dé Park, *« mourn their low. Bro. BUhop pro- 
wholly for Cuban expense., "n.-third fwwd religion and wa. baptised almut 
of the loan k payable tin ween November "Jebtecn year, ago; and united with the 
1 and 10, and the remaining in In- oh“f?h- H* Ived a oon.Ut-
iialmenta, to be paid in December and ‘forktlan llfe until It. oloae. May 
February. ^ М»У ‘be lord blew and comfort those

A diapetch from Genoa say. that. Dr. W 0 ШОигп"
Naragaino be. "gone to Luwin in order 
to inoculate with tuberculosk serum 
Archduke Frans, nephew of Kmperor 
Franck Jhaeph, end heir to the thrones 

boy ba. been ap of A nutria and Hungary, wbuae oondi- 
ion in the Brlti.li tion i. causing much anilety.

Ir ha. been made 
talion Royal Soota, (,n| 

ttoaf regiment at the

aed devoted ct.n.uen
it k inteeded meinrowing huebaiMl, two
юеее, yet there k » 
ng a groat high «vabu.bed, who wax one of the 

the • ralg'. Road, Que., die- ЖBuauBarvilte -Me* A, Waeihero
tL 1̂^ f mïZrS'é

AO we. Им " Meewto 91
-Mrs И Mrookfil.ttre I. « etaloot, emtfo At »A Mb < Bw 

Mr eed Mm I II 
earn. Wete Bah 

8» ' "‘to- Ik.n
es Wm 

-O. L 1‘rtoe #
Price 91 Mm Htgtow 91.
• 1. Мім 1 tame rot. gl. Mr* N 
60 ete, A. Hoiries II. V L lea

h^HHre.ii.ÉÉÉÉHH

The new American Line atoamehlp Rt. 
Paul .tortod on her first voyage to Mouth- 
iimpton on Wednesday. She had 969

one of the busiest
world.

sViSa
and arrwt of

John hlairs A
i. The Itablll 

e are çrekr-

uth Fiah Com
ІВІІІГА —Petit kina 

dltion. We have ac 
riots. Thow in aui 
very slowly to рве
The Ragttsh fieri k 
etrotion to be folk 
practical If It knot 
airitoriee that havi

A BAD STOMACH60 ete. I»e* 
few ТА ete,
llyuhe. (

вtramWzwen ■ lint
foam В. Є 

В euwek 9' 
I, Mro t 
<» І >*ш

INDIGESTION P* L

•he 91
SKrilaa' ** WA d vow to M 

Knowlmn Ml і 
Alklneoa «I, Mrs V 
Mrs A T litterbin 96.

Hpleer 91. Port 
comb B0 ok. Mm

Use Arofoabeye, Rev. 
ha. hoe* awerted It 
pepose of the oountt 
of the Chi new has t 

of the preeeao 
in their country. I 
I. against foreigner 
interior, the mleeloe 
the only foreigner, 
the Chinaman In C 
the foreigner oame 
sacredly chert* bed 
ligiou. and dome 
Britain and the l 
well learn a 1 
the former by her 
hateful opium trofH 
and the latter by ha 
men In her own lan 
foe Rookies. Wen 
looks, however, ae 
pire I* undergoing I 
integration—In whli 
will be ready to ha’ 
event there k no і 
opening of her gate 
out prosecution of E 

—Tue Rev. Dr. C 
of the Congregation 
in hk retiring add 
which was, “The PL 
itii.m In Christian 
work of Congregatic 
duly and our privib 
nurture of children 
tion by ohrktian a 
«raining for the m 
providing the proat 
destitute places, a 
houses of worship ft 
in touching the E 
Christian hands ; In 
who cry for help, 
heroic missionaries 
parts of thk worlc 
machinery for thk 
nets sa seemed to 
«ously opened are 
huffloient . . . 
alkm signifies to a 
ргетасу of the Lot 
«•quality of all chrk 
to Him ; the roepom 
of brotherhood in 
The principle of a 
free and unehaokl* 
spiritual forces, ai 
the divine power v 
church k the hope 
lory.’—And is no 
*iaod for to day t 
policy aU along the 
thee# great truths 
tended eo valiant!, 
'contradiction of

Ml ete, A Melrilan 91 A W 
91, Mr. (’. W. Rldorhla Mrbwei waa laAee P. Craig, a 

meml-er Of the ееЦгіВУ 
The game мн'іеіу offer *

•V" to any |еі*чі giving in 
the і will lead m the i4«vielioti of any 
jiarty killing or having in pww.lon any 
j.licoeent or phcaaanis

Сієніт Ik. Stomach 

Sw.et.ni the Breath
(In 96. •penqor’s I stood 
cte, Cnpt D Nptoer il, J 
t Grotlne—Mrs. F. New- 

ob, Mm H W. Blderkin II H 
• 1. Woelbrook —H Aiklneno 

60 cts, C X Atkinson 60 ole, J C T.ylor 
80 oto, W Lewk 20 ote. Rpringklll-Mre 
Cforey 60 Ole, D Roger* 91. River Hebert 
-Mrs M J Hhlpiey (I, CR Christy 91. 
V 0 Wood 60 ou, J Glennie 91, Mrs C. 
Rokl 60 ou, J Porter 91, J R Gey 60 eta. 
Collection of River Hebert 91.99. Hhulee 
—Тої 91.22. Meccan - Л XkMfolo 91, 
collection 11.62. Oxford-J W Wood 
60 cti. P Blade 91. Mrs Robb |3, A Hen
derson 91, Chaa Hunter 91, M Johnson 
12, W.‘ Baird 80. Other sums 70 eU. 
Utile River-WUlard Baird 60 ou, G J 
Thompson 91. Blair Johnson 91, C Bea
man 50 cU, Mrs T Beaman 91, T Beaman 
60 cte. Other sum. 91.60.
—J Matlhinson 60 oU, Wm Fraser 91, 
Mm R W Matlhinson $1, Mm D Walker 
60 oU. Other sum. 76 cte. Pugwaeh— 
Collection 93 39. Wallace Bridge—May- 

Black 92. Mm Emery 60 ota. Wal- 
Rlver—Mr and Mm J Nelson 91, 

iwford 91.

Toiler IIX7i*e!lim

Solid Comfort^of
Mr. W It Hearth wl

dinner at the Mi___
previous to hk departure for Ottawa, 
where he will awume the duties uf 
Deputy Minister of Agrioulture.

Veeeel owner* and ftrrwardem are 
qwlitiouing the Government at Ottaw 
to keep the canal* o 
ftituro so a. to facilia 
request will likely be

Rev. Mewr*. Crowley and Hunter ao 
►ucceeelul hi evangvlutic work In the 
upper provinces and in Rt. John. N. 
last winter, will .pend «raie week. 
Halifax by invitation of ibe Methodkt 
t'ounvil.

II be tendered a 
і Club, Winnipeg,

nii-.bw and about 8,600 gral 
grew from a single kernel. An 
tin і. In Oder Rapids, Neb,, 
bar five tori long and still i

A lest proyes It lb# beet Write tor Manchester's Tonic 

Comlition Powder.

iwr-t. like—a poor powder, poor rwolU;

FRIt ЇЇРЯЛ9 *?*
fszj

pen on -unday. in 
to bu. i né.*, The 
granted.

K D. C. CO. LTD, New Оіаця,
Aod 127 Hâte It, Boston, lest

*■

B:.
In CeBtreville

Now is the TimeI oho .1* Morse, of Melvem *q 
raised 10f> bushel, of mixed grain, oon- 
aisting of «ata, barley and wbrot, from a 
ldeoe of land’vontninlng a little lew than 
it acres. Thu shows yield of 90 
bushel, per ecre.

er l llalifhx 
to a ooimmies

Whotowl. by
MmmioRNK.—At Seal Harbor, N. 8., 
re. John Man thorn a, aged 105 ye. re, 

one month and thirteen day.. The fun- Mr. J Beaman $1. Parker Сто 
era), held Got 6, was attended by Rev. Other sume91.60. Hartford—Wm Craw- 
A. J. Vincent, of Iaaac'i Harbor. Her bt)„ole7 Mr. F Heather 76 eta, Mrs. 
maiden name «ras Annie Auoker. She J.wobbil. Collection 92.46. Tbompeon 
waa tirioe married. Her first husband Station—Mrs J W Matbinsoo 60 cts, T 
was William Crooks and her wooml hue- H Patten IL Greenville—R I*urd 
band John Manthome. She was the O Kuahton 60 cti, C M Webb 60 ota, Wm 
mother of nine children, three by the w*bb 50 eta, John Doyle 91, C Doyle
first husband and six by the second. W H Hunter II. Colleotlon
She had more than 60 granehlldren, 106 И-І6. Other sums 20 eta, Acadia Iron 

t grandchildren and 12 great great- Minea—F H Johnaon 12, I. Haggles II, 
grandchildren. She resided with her J Beau 60 cts. Great Village—LC Ley 
•on, John 8. Mantborne, of Seal Harbor, 400 12- M L Pauiquin 11, G Johnson 

for ton yearn preceding her death SUOi MmYuill 60 ota, A McLaughlin 
lain upon a bed of suffering, longing 60 cts, a friend 60 ote. Mr and Mm Mo

tor her release Dorman 92 D McUughlln 26 ota.
Tortaupique— Mm À Crow» 80 ota. Mm 
A Morrison 60 ota, K. W. Fulton II, a 
friend 60 ou. Mm. C. Y. Davkoe, 60 ota.

80 eta. Collection 91.42. 
і 91.20. Вам River—Collée- 
Mm A Lewk 60 ote. G A Ful

ton 91, other sums 91- Chariot 
P. K. I.—A friend 91.

General Agent.

t.msrffi'.to send in your requests for 
samples.

St?Jobn.N. Hilace and

) -oln led
Army 1 Fiawart « ’ow 
«'a),tain in the first ball 
and і* now wuh I 
* baihain barraoka. •

Itiglk T. Gouv-her, of Melvern square. 
Iui'lied and tiarreled from six trees of 

. th* grHcten ball variety no less than Mb 
1-airels of goo.) marketable fruit. Thk 
tremendous Yield, It to almost safe to 
•tat*, !• without precedent in Nova

Austria proposée to deal with persistent 
unkerds by і resting them aa menially 

incapable and detaining them in speokl 
retreats for a term of two years. They 
may go in of their own accord or on com- 
рий ion, In which case they must be tried 
and witnesses both lay and medical 
called. They may be released I 
linm U up or Inrprlfoned again.

V’i; PUTTKEB’8 EXCISION '
PREVENTS CONSUMPTION •

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION
Cures Consumption In its early stags*.

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION

Our new Dress Goods
are all In, and never before 
have we shown such goodgrea

OoowmpUo*.ln лЛ'плет*
had PUTTNEB’S EMULSION

to the remedy, par sxeeltonee, tor sumption aod all Lung Troubles.
PUTTNEB4 EMULSION

to the bast ear* tor aU Waating
PUTTNEB’S EMULSION

MARRIAGES.
Mantle ClothsllepmwenUlions Ьаіе-ГОичі made to 

the Department of I isherlee, Ottawa, 
from the Ltoetorn Townsbi|o that tit* 
clow srwon tor ’lunge, vis , octolwr 1ft 
to DewinbeV 1, to tint short, aod »ug 
(toslli.g that It be extended t<< the 1st of

• ’n Thursday t'haiham s 
ly ft от fire.-M buddings 
atroyed, and the low is e*t 
•fk’.iiixt. The wind ww Ь 
when the fire started, 
battle with the bamee 
left destitute

The receiver
Cbl]
inent of duties, 
off the olrculatl

The eon and daughter 
Chwley, Lunenburg, were 
Monday evening in the harbor. The son, 
Robert’ was aged 19; the daughter, 
Agnes 17. They were returning from 
Ritchey’s Cove. Only one child, aged 
6 yearn, is left to the bereaved parents.

In the local contest cf New Bruns 
wick there were elected by acclamation :

Govt. Opt

it,'.™'.!,.!" s
E= і

Mi amAY.—At Clyde River, P. E. I., on 
Sept. 21 at, John Murray, aged 76 yearn, 
leaving a widow, two sons and a daugh
ter to mourn their low. He died lull of 
yearn and rich in the faith. With strong 
confidence be could look forward into 
the ftiture rejoicing In the surety of the 
hope which wee a* in anchor to hk août. 
Our brother will be greatly miser»! in 
the home, in the community, and es
pecially In the church In which his warm 
eat affections were centered and where 
be rendered such valuable wrvioe w 
Deacon and chorister for many years. 
He has gone to join the church trium
phant, there to reap the reward of faith
ful syrrio* bare on earth. The funeral 
services were conducted by the pastor, 
awlsted by the Rev. 0. W. Corey, of 

the dead

Ij*Ti«r-Beii»l.a.—At Isaac’s Harbor, 
Rep’ 18, by Rév. A. J. Vincent, John 
Lintlop, to Ella Bridle.

this season ere shown mostly 
in beaver and golfs, with some 
cheviots end boucles.

We have ж large stock of the 
above and will be glad to send 
samples to any address.

Wm Davison 
Other sums 
tion 93.86,■•'Xuw-Wst xsa.—At 31) Victoria Road, 

Halifax. Oct. 9. by Rev. Arthur (’. Chute, 
Edmund D. T. Know, to Mrs. Hat lie MN 
Walker, all of Halifax *

fc,ï(Sb,üSL.,~,Dnw'u“K*u'offered severe-

PsTHigt ax-BisMor.—At the parsonage 
of tit* Germain Rlreet church, Oct. 7, by 
Rev Geo. O. Gates, Daniel Patriquen 
to Mary Bishop, all o! Ht. John 

Ruaaa-Wiuso*.—At the Baptist Par 
eon age, Hllkboro, N. B., on Oct 7. by 
Rev. W. Tamp. Norman A. Ricker, to 
Mary Wtlaoo, of Turtle Creek, Albert Co.

-At the personqge. Uv*r- 
podl. Oct, I, by Rev. Z. L. Fash. M. A . 
Henry A Idea Roy, to Sarah Rmllh, Iwth 
of South West Port Mouton, Queens Co.

F«kk*as-Hawtij*u —At the parson
age. Ureroool, N. BrOct. 2, by Rev. 7. 
L. Kash. M. A., Augustus Freeman, of 
Greenfield, to Ziba Hartilng. of LaBalle.

Oct. 4.at
lowing a gale 

and It ww hard to
TIX ЯВКІІ IF L1FB.0 lam I lie* are

To work well, «at well, and sleep 
Is not thk what every man and 

an daaires to be able to do? 
Without this ability, life

well.
■a of the insolvent 

Johns, Newfoundland, in pay- 
ofduties- Thk completely shuts 

Mods of dollar* 
sing great du

re fuses to accept 
bank. FRED A. DYKEMANto robbed of 

land becomw a tiresome roundKo?-S mum.- Si CO..
•7 tin* N.. - - ST JOHX, M9&ГIon of thou 

of theae note*.
} the holders.

CharU tie town "Blamed are 
who die In the Lord."

Сгмміжее.—At Truro, Kept. 26. Bessie 
Robbins, beloved trife of Seldeu W. Cum- 
m mgs, Ke<^, and daughter of the lato 
Oapt. Byron Robbins, of Yarmouth. 
Daring her five years of married life and 
reaidenoe In Truro, Mrs. Gumming* has 
made mady friends whom, by her many 
admirable qualities of head and heart, 
she bad strong attached to herself and

causing great The use of HawkeT* nerve and stom
ach tonic by those who suffer from irnttstoi, ,

Mads ftew ve- •of Recorder 
drowned on

Indlgeetloo, sleeplewnew. lorn ol appe
tite, nervous trouble, *generally worn outooastitatioa, speedily 
restores them to the state of keelth de
scribed In the first sentence. They can 
work well, eat well, aleep well. In a 
word they are restored to perfect health.

The grateful testimony of a groat host 
of persons who have 

most sincerely mourned, clear evidence, that of 
ink place Sept. 27. The the core of stomach troubles, the bniid 
««ducted by Ven. Arch- ing up of new riot blood, the restoration 

an eloquent and of nerve tissue and the stimulating and 
Imprewive add гем waa delivered by R«v. invigorating of the whole system, there 
H. F. Adams, pastor of the First Baptist to non# to equal Hawker’s nerve and 
church A long procession followed the stomach tonic. It U sold by ell drug- 
remain. to their last resting place In the giata aod dealers at fifty seals per bottle, 
Truro Cemetery, testifying to the deep or tix bottles tor 1260 and u manufoo- 
and general reepeet In which the da- lured only by foe Hawker Medicine Oo . 

w*e held. May Divine maoeeue- (Ltd.) St. John, N. B_ and New York 
і1 ereeved la their time of sorrow, city.

ІК1ШД шт
loam

Morr-W ктмокВ —
the bride’s lather, Bent 25, by Revj 
I). Wetmore. J. Do ni ville Mott, to Mary 
F. Wetmore, aU of Belyea Cove, Q

At the residence ?
BuM*

Work*,
So ill Sill link

vr. john, x. a

І0e by 1
The funeral took
mi vioea ware i______
deacon Kaulbaok, and

8t. John City 
Ht John Con 
Charlotte......

Ршцлго-Mabvslu — At little Glare 
Bay, Tape Breton, by Rev. John Lewie, 
David w. Phillips to Cynthia J , daogh 
ter of Mr. TbeoSre Martel), Utile Glare

wabt-Filuiosx.—On the let Oeti,
at the residence bf the officiating minis
ter, Rev. J. B. Fillmore, Betberiand 
Htowart, of Alma, 4b Mrs. Annie Fill
more. of Brook?!*, Harvey,all of Albert
County.

.leva.■I і

N
forms and 
but aa inward 
the son! to knit 
this is the prime ret 
He who bae thk, to 
anything else has i 

he brers.

Thorthumberland a
\

kjjgp-iti
Totals..
Minard’s Family Ulls are ptualy

V' friable.

........... 18 6

tits.tain the

*


